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MORE WITS IIEEM MO I0DIM . fY5 «en oo down;
TOTHE WOQLSOCKil 01 SAME LEVEL | with their barge.

■ • : T . ... ••*■ üï

GRAND TRUNK
PACIFIC BILL UP

IN THE SENATE.

NO ELECTIONS IN 
BRITAIN SOON.

1
:

I
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All Parts of the Province Rep- Methodist Conference in Favor 
resented In the Next Batch j _ of United States Educat

ing Colored Man.

Austen Chamberlain Announ
ces Government Will Meet 

Parliament.

Vessel Was in Tow of a Tug at the Time, But Aid Was Im
possible for the Drowned Men—Two Schooners Total 

Wrecks, and Three Others Missing.

: £ ‘if:/!: ; i (=^. . ;

Hon. R. W. Scott Attacked With Heart Trouble After Speaks 
ing More Than an Hour on the Measure — Provincial 

Ministers Trying to Have the Government’s Plan in 
Regard to This City and Province 

Somewhat Altered.

! 4
of Lawyers.I

}
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Norfolk Pa Oct 12.—(Wo schooners under 'the after quarterdeck and lashed' 

and «ne barge,'to addition to those report- themselves. Between 4 and 5 o’clock Sat
ed «p to Sunday haw been lost oS the urday afternoon the Bose stmdk.tiie beach. 
Vingnia Carolina coast and live men are The life savais tried' to get a efliot hne to

A Shortage of flaw Material Causes | Dr. Thirkield Claims That the |^^0^^arel^in^rowIIied‘ Ttee be,^tii^riy.

Temporary jBuspension—Rev. .F. [ Southern States Maintains Schools L,^ ahootfogT'faf aemas the mreck and

D. Crawley Stricken With Par-1 for Crime in the Convict Lease I t^raM fr«n Bai- The schooner jw and her cargo we
alyais in London--Bishop Casey System, and That the Outrages '^J^ ’̂tiheitarm etn** total, a large part of the lumber, which.

* _ I . n , xl x her and the barge with her crow went was valued ait 060,000, cam he saved.
Confirmed 100 on Sunday. I Are Due to I nat. idowm. The tug .could mot approach the The three masted schooner J. W. Hoi-

1 barge in the frightful sea ronming and' was dm, of Suffolk, is ashore near False Cape,
forced (to come in here for safety. (Va ), amd is a total toes.

Jueptioo, Oct. 12.—Sir John J. Jenkins, Fredericton, Oçt. 12-(Spedal)-The fol- I Chicago, Oct. 12-A memorial to congre® I rib<^er^Ajîtorfôlkfto^by ^Th^HoM^, whitih piiœ tetawen Suf- 

formerly Liberal 'Unionist member of par- towing named gentlemen will present them-1 .presented several days ago by Dr. C. !.. tho inlanjd ^ reports the toss of folk and New York carrying lumber, sad -
liament for Carmarthen, and chairman of Selves for examination as Students of law I Parks, of Atlanta (Ga.), recommending itihe gchoonera Mabel (Rose and J. W. Hoi- ed-from Suffolk for New Yorklas^Wed-
■the Swansea Metal Exchange, speaking be- Bevedf the education of the colored people of the 1 den ^ ___ af. raid Sileet 'beam. She was’budlt
fore the Swansea Harbor Trust tonight, S'^0WT' Vet'tcodiac. I). L. I south by the United States government, , N York with 405,000 feet at (Rockland (Me.), in 1883. An attempt
2S t£t repirLTtoe MMGagetoum; Shtfhac; waa adopted tiriay by the Rock Eivercon- ^no^for Newark with “ ZvTpcÀ<m her cargo of lumber
^LdiLn r,the tin tradVwere uftwar- St ^ Mctbodtst^m^m *®mn £**, etorTto- will 'be made.
ranted. - StsLhVB il ï A,uro*‘ Do^or *» g* da^ht^ff the eastern dhore of Virgin- The ocean going tagswere unable to ifltth-

Sir Henry Fowler, liberal, addrewed a «he negro on the same >“ v,7 Tfib vessel was blown down the coast stand the storm and came m (here —ey
.big ami eotbustastic meeting 'tonight in ia<ti^ makmg h™ n ward of the govern- ^ f^^water:k)ggMl. Captain Wal- report -that the schooners Isabella <M,
Glasgow, where Mr. Chamberlain began ’ -wr'i ifrarntT ’ |n»ent. ton and fob, crew took the forerigging and Mary (Lee Patton and Jenme Thomas,
^ S31 S’T'T' TtoeeadÏÏS^nt themselves A Startling Charge. remained until the boom broke, rompell- bawdSoa,b fOT ,Baltimore- •"

*- the intermediate JLmtions on he Qi^cimati, O. Oct. 12-Rev. 'Dr. W. P- I ing 'their retreat, lire e*t men crawled not acocunted for.
tihiriwi with the object of ithe meeting same day> viz; J' Alto”» Shed™-<;i I Thiirkfieid, corresponding secretary of the

ddrvered aTrZ'iree ***£*** H' Uletinxltot Frogman’s . ^ & &mtbern
deetarimr thait the oounitry Fredertotan. I Educational Society, an delivering the.^atamw &^nri^ tol trer before. Six candidates for admission as^attorney I gening address of the Evangelical Allv 

^rkS^Mr Chamberlain’s contention wdl present themselves, .three of today, charged (that the outrages of
f tWtiui-rw trade and said that the colonies are graduates of the St. John Uaw School. I i^^rnoes in ithe south was due to the chain j 

to toïn They are: Charles H Eliot, Artiow; I Zgp^ system. He said in part:-
needed no bribe , eep Hector L. Landry, Demotes 1er; Walter D.J «in; œtimating criminality among the'

Pickett, St. John; G. Percy Smith, Sack- I blaolc people we should keep dm mind that 
ville; W. H. Haameod, St. John. I since Appomatox nearly every southern

The barriistera 6worn in .this year will l Btatl0 maintained eohools in crime—an 
be: Homer D. Forbes, St. John; R. B. | .organiaed institution for 'the training of 
Hanson, Fredericton; Fred. B. Hill, St. I griminala. This I charge against the cou- 
Stephen; Peter H. Hughes,; Fredericton; I wct leaee sj^tem of 'the south.
Geo. A. Hutchinson., Moncton; A. C. Cal- I “Under 'this system both prison and
der, St. Andrews. i f prisoners are farmed out under (the con- . ___

The York county court is today engaged I ^,1 ^ private oomporatons-eold to the London, Got. U Mr- 
in drying the case of Reed vs. McGiveny, Ihjghtet bidder. I now 'resting at Highbury, this residence m
an aetoom arising out of the forest fifes I fhle lcaesee the body amd soul of I Birmingham, and is not engaged to apeak

-, A ^ convicts ate assigned. The motive of fartniyht, He wj31 utilize the
Lmg, alnd tihould the plsintift [ .Both, state atndi lessee is not morals, but , ,

other cases wall be | money ; not refommatita, but exptootaition interval to ejaboraite hs scheme and pre 
,*» x --- 10{ crimimalls for gann. It is crime turned | pare a reply to- the objections raised by

big opponents. Meanwhile the fiscal cam
paign is being vigorously pursued dm the

A STARTLING CHARGE.e WAR OFFICE REFORMS. COTTON MILL DOWN.A
■

.estons of the South African War 
Commission Report to Be Ap
plied, Says* Chancellor of the Ex
chequer-Sir Henry Fowler Says 
Country is Alt Right.

-i-y

iis United States ihad made out a ettonger 
tiian Canada, and Hhat lie intended 

ito dieoide accordingly. [Mr- Bell asked *f 
■the government (had any information to 
give.

Sir . Iti riband Cartwiigbt said tihafc the 
report' was impoesd*ble, amd it did not re
quire considera'tiom df itihe government. lie 
oo-uldi not eoncedve it possible that a gmble- 

like Lord Aiverstone would commit

Ottawa, Oct. 12—(Special)—T#he nationil 
trans-oom'tinieintal bill .was 'brought up in 

iE the eewa'te tonight. Hon. R. W. Scott, 
leader of itihe senate, moved the second 

i reading. He waia making a vigorous and' 
effective epeedh, and after speaking for 

i one hoQir and a quarter felt a weakness at 
ibis (heart, and was compelled to move the 
adjournment of itihe debate. The chamber 

J nvas very hot. Mr. Scott trued to proceed 
^ twice, but at last desisted at the request 
4 of hiia frjen'de.
< Mr. Scott in ihie gpeech said it was of 
l great importance that the Grand Trunk 

■* really shoufld (reach the nortih’West. They 
(had sought a charter to build a road from1 
North Bay to itihe Pacific. It would have 

r een a serious detriment to Quebec and 
I Ve maritime provinces if add the trade 
; from North Bay had been diverted to the 
1 south and probably to Portland, 
f Moncton (had been selected as the start

ing point because it was a central point, 
/being /within easy reach' of Prance Bdiward 

—- island and eqai-distant from Halifax and 
St. John.

It was important that all ports of the 
dominion Shoufld1 flhteure in so important a 
highway. Hence the present line came 

: from Moncton, to Quebec via the Inter- 
r i calcmiail, thence to Winnipeg and ithe Paei- 

17 ri fie railway, the route selected by the fed- 
t R. era! government in 1874. The eastern eec- 
k tio-n ,was to be oonstmeted and owned by 

the government under commission, after
- fulfl. survey had been made. This was to 

be leased to the company.
t, Sir Mackenzie Bowell .asked if there had 

been any airangemnetti between the pfov- 
\ dnccs of Now Brunswick, Quebec and On

tario regarding the nghit of way.
Hon. Mr. Scott—Not that I know of.

- ,He proceeded to deal with' the terms 
of contract and cost of cons traction. There 
vpa*3 much infoirmatiikxni! in the bands of 
ithe government concerning the route and

IN' • there ,waa no intention of rushing haistily 
in the won* to open mp new territory. 

Ne. ] MiUer said iit would be many years
N° before «this now territory was wanted.

Mr. fioot’fr—It is not so- much the land 
xr- as the road from, the east to the we_.
No is wanted- -No one would quegtfoi 
No! value of the land after Manitoba kad

reached. After apeaking an hour and a 
*, Quarter Mr. Scott moved the adjournment

Al! ” After a dhert rest he walked home, along 
with his eon, Darcy Scott, and Doctor 
Fiset. He will continue hie epeedh to- 

T, morrow. _ ,
__ Premier Tweedie, Attorney General

' Pugsley and Solicitor General McKeown, 
, along iwdfch Mr- Emrmereom, waited on Sit 

Wilfrid Laurier this afternoon, when the 
ft.nlcaries question was brought up.

The delegation also asked for a 
«deration of the" provincial grant, so that 
Itihe subsidy to the province màÿh't be jn- 

' crersed.
Another matter talked over was the 

-f oonraeeting of St. John with the Grand 
i Trunk Pacific. The proposition to con

nect by (means of a branch to Norton, on 
the I.’c. R., was (brought up.

Mr. MoKeown has also some matters 
iwilh "the Kent Northern railway to attend

JÉ

t: himetelf in ithe way atialed ini *tihe /report.
Mr. Picdding, in rtiply to Mr. Roas (On

tario), said that a contraot for eteel rails 
was given to itihe Lake Superior company 
at tihe Soo. It was for 25,000 tone i>ar an
num for five yeajla. The company was not 
table to supply any raàüte under this con- 
tiract. Suibaequentiy it was agreed tihe^t 
the company should Supply 10,000 toms, but 
alii thait -they were able to deliver was 
*5,068 tone. The government took $l! the 
tails i triait were offered.

The house then went initio committee on 
supply on Sir Richard Oairtwngfht’s esti- 
tmatics for steamship eubardiee in trie Bup- 
plememibary -estimates.

On tihe item of $7,500 if or a subsidy from 
St. Joihn (N. B.) to Glasgow, a general 
dieouseon took place as to Oanadiian subsi
dized' knes carrying American1 freight tut 
a cheaper rate than, from dominion points.

Sir Richard Cartwright- said that it was 
difficult to avoid trias when the steamers 
coulti1 mot get enough Oamadian freight. 
The same contention was raised when the 
subsidy of $194,000 was up for trie Canada- 
Australia line.

*

*
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l TO SAVE CLERGOE 
PROPERTIES FOB CAHADA,

CHAMBERLAIN TAKING 
A FORTNIGHT'S BEST,iv

t
-pire.

Aueten idhamberlain, ithe mew chancellor 
of the exchequer, replying to a vote of 
congratulation at Aoooks Green. Wercee- 
terahire, hie parliamentary corotitjuency, 
tonight, said that (he regretted .that the new 
issues had lost the government some valu
ed supportera and declared (himself in en
tire kamtony with Mr. Balfour’s program
me as outlined at Sheffield. There was a 
great dagger, he said, in comfplaoeabfcly -as- 

thflit Great Britain’s fiscal policy 
no revirioai'. He declared that it 
dost all the cameras of sound fin- 

he income (tax. the maitiooB first 
time of iwar, dhoald stand at 

pence in time of peace.
Mr. Ohamberlain ammcunced that the 

government would not dissolve nintil the 
lessons of the South African war eranmis- 

tion decreased 9,472 in ton years, from rBpart (had. been applied and the war 
1891 to 1901. He charged the minister of ireorgamized.
agriculture with 'weakening before political rj^he foregoing interesting aonaumeamiemt 
presvire and influence, and wi'th having confirms the general impression -that it is 
patted accounts which he rihouM not, (fig government’s intention to meet p«r-

Hon. Mr. Eister showed that the census munar.» and proceed (with business, leav- 
of 1901 cost more than that of 1881 for ing the fiscal problem atone as far as 
three reasons. The first of 'these was the ^ attempt at legislation is ooncemed. 
fact that iwages were higher and men 
scarcer ni 1901. A good deal more infort 
maitiom was gathered. It was complied 
with a good deal more care. It iwae ret 
vised. The infonmation' was given- to the 
public in a good deal lees time. The rate 
of pay for the enumerators in 1891 was 
-three cents for a name or death, fifteen 
cento for a farm and twenty cents for a 
factory. For 1901 the rate was considered 
carefully, .with a view of giving a fair' 
day’s wage for a fair day’s work. The 
rate was therefore fixed for the last en1-, 
umeration at five cento a name, and thfe 

for each death -returned; twenty-five 
cento for each farm, and thirty cents f* 
each factory. It was to this larger allow
ance that the increase dm the cost of tinr 
umeratiem for the last oenma was chiefly 
due. The enumeration off the last census 
dost $878,000. Had the enumerators been 
paid, a-t thti rate given- n 1891 the cost 
would' only have been' $682,000.

The minister of agriculture said that he 
had frequently been1 charged with having 
departed1 from his schedule of rates. He 
admitted that he frequently had to allow 
.bills for horse hire. This was permitted, 
amd a larger number of enumeratoro em
ployed, so ithe count could be made in a 
Shorter time and greater accuracy obtain
ed. If -the Conservative1 policy of employ
ing only one enumerator to a polling divis
ion had -been followed 'the returns would 
not have -been received in 1901 with the 
promptneas which would have insured 
accuracy. i

Several speakers took part in the dis
cussion, but -there was little that was nett 
elicited'. Mr. Blafn’s amendment was 
voted dawn by a vote of 35 to 69 against-

Senator Dandurafid Says That Was 
His Object in Securing Option.

Ottawa,
DamJurand tonii#it confirmed the report 
that (he had secured on behalf of the Eng
lish capitalists an option on the Œergue 
works at the Soo. The option was ob
tained late in September from the direc
tors at Philadelphia, and he hoped that 
the property would be saved and devel
oped for Canada. He is now endeavoring 
to have the ssile of the securities held by 
Speyer & Oo. postponed and he is san
guine that the extension'"of thirty to sixty 
days will be granted. If this is obtained 
they are hopeful Of obtaining sufficient 
British capital to save the industries and 
develop them to their full capacity.

Meantime His Campaign Continues, 
and the ex-Colonial Secretary is 
Preparing More Material.

The Cost of Taking the Census.
At the afternoon sitting, Richard Blain, ;

Ontario, Goraervaitive, offered as an 
amendment to (the motion of Mr. Esher to 
go into committee of supply: That the 
cost of taking the census of 1901 was ex
travagant. The census taken by the Com- 
servatves in 1891 met the country $538,r 
076. The Liberals, then in opposition* cone w 
demned this amount. The census they ance £ 
took 4b MM, when the liberals were it IM„ ri r jn 
power, cost $648,277. Mr. Blain gave sit 
selected counties in Ontario: Hoktimand,
South Perth, Peel, CardnveU, Pmce B* 
ward and BothweU,

Oct. 12—(Special)—Senator
i

Chamberlain is

f of last

establish
qBjjiUpe’iS^8^' _____________ „„

His Lordship Bishop Casey administered I a source of revenue, 
the sacrament A confirmation' to about 100 I ‘-'OrimiraalH are generally scattered in 
persons at St. Dunstan’s church yesterday [b.-andh prisons—quartered in rude stockades 

,(morning, " J *"
Rev. Fathers Carney and Hanmigan. I 

The dearth occurred on Sunday morning, hctu ten years,
at her home here, of Miss Edith M., oldest I wi^iTiofl and herded together. Even men 
daughter of Mr. and Mire. Odbur White. I anK£ ùi same camps not eepar-
She (had been an invalid! for a number of fated.

■*s

eleven

His Lordship was agisted by I -proper sanitation, food or- cloth- I country.
ling. The average life of 'these convicts is Mr. Uhamberlam’s reference to the corn- 

years. Old and young are | of -the. tin plate industry has Been
strongly criticised, the experts pointing 
out that though the! .trade with the United

years, and had -been a great sufferer. I “The outcome of the careful investiga- I States has deereui-Ed, there is a great iu-
Paralysis of ithe brain was the .caute of I ^ y,e otm-viot lease system en the orease in .the -number of mills working in
her demise. She was twenty-seven years j yf governor of Georgia was a great Britain', and the trade is flourish- 
of age. i I revelaitian of inhuiman-i-fcy, barbarity and | jmg.

The death occurred at Marysville yester- I abamelera immorality. Much of it was 
day of Sydpey L- Smth, a well known-resi-1 n^fq-. fOT ^ pUblc press, 
dent of that place. He had 'been ill for I a period of two years over 1,100 of
'some time from the infirmities of old age, I jgygg, eonvicte escaped from southern pris- 
and hiti death occasioned no surprise. The I on6_ Think of 1,100 thieves, murderers,

. deceased was seventy-five years, and leaves I ^ large—lawless men roaming about
two eons, George B., of Marysville, with I ^ defiance of all law and order, 
whom he resided, trad another in the I “Ore,, against the outcome of these
United States. . |echooJs of crime is the fact that of all the . -, ,

Tha-Gibson cotton mill at Marysville is I Qf •graduates from Christian Boston, Got. 12—The first ot ntteen
shut down today on aoommt of the supply I ac!hoola maintained by the 'benevolence of suite against Boston brewmto, on each 0 
of raw cotton having run out. A ship- l tlie ^ ^th, but one graduate which the damages are placed at
ment of nine carloads was made from the I h been even accused of the crime was -begun an tlie superior court Pet
south some days ago, -but it has evidently a^mst of womanhood.” Judge Gaskill today-. About tonrty-five
-been delayed in transit. Doctor T-hirkield made a strong plea for more cases have been entered and will be

Col. E. A. Barry, of Edinburgh (Soot.), I ^ philanthropie and Christian people of ready £oV*nai ■ , . -, ^w_
arrived 'here by train on Saturday even- I itihe ^7^ ^ Dorth, to join (hands in edu- The oasaa, wMi grow out oi th bre” 
ing, en route to -the Little Southwest Mira- I an-4 missionary efforts for the I ery strike- of F»2. involve damages
imidhi, where he will spend ithe oefct six I 90lufcioii of tilde, the gHavtisb probjero of | far freon $100,000.
/weeks hunting moose and canibou. I ^ racGe ever given, any nation to solve.
•A recent letter received by a fri^d hero ------------------—---------------- I will Sue Government for Slowing U p Vestel

fipoan Mirs. F. L. Crawley, states that her I ■■■■eg* sbiiiia I i m ' n _r _ c lTA_husband, Rev. F. D. Crawley, formerly 11 I | U T MAUI? New York, Ooti i2—Ownere
pastor of the Fredericton Baptist church, MAINt MAH O masted schooner Jenme Z*™*
had a stroke otf pamalyeis in Lomidxm I . _ I was sunk m. a collision with an unknSept. 16, and hie condition is quite critical I CITAI MI^TIKF I 6team3ieT Bloc^

The condition of J. Douglas Black is I ! 5 fA I AL Ivllu I AKEl anounoed today 3J^LtL™nI
very much improved. He is now able to suit against -the Umted States government
sit up for a short time each day, and it is I --------- for blowing up 'the wreck before an op
SlîfLT” W tihe I He Thought He Was Aiming at afc^oTcST0 ^

(Miss Emily M. White, daughter of Od-1 Qeer, But it PrOVfld to Be MÎS
ta- (White, of George street, died at her I *
home yesterday of paralysis of the -brain, j VOUSifl, Who WaS Killed Instantly, 
aged 27 years.

The death occurred at Marysville last I Me., Oct. 12-6|herman Went- I
night -of Sydney L. Smith, at the residence I W0T^ 0( Skowhegan, was shot and in- I 
of Geo (B. Smith. | ataritly killed by his cousin near Flagstaff

The young I

in which the popular«t
that
the

:
Iw
No.

LANDSLIDE CAUSES GREAT 
DAMAGE 11 ONTARIO.

I fit 00
or

-

STILL FIGHTING FOB
BICE'S MIllES,

FIFTY LAWSUITS BEGUN 
AGAINST BOSTON BREWERIES Ottawa, Oot. 12—(Special)—A terrible 

teimMide occurred at an early hour yester
day morning at Little Rapids, about 
twelve miles from Budhimgham, on the 
Levee river, and as a result a tract of 
farming land about a mile long and three- 
quarters of a mile wide, has (been swept 
into the river.

The -waiter was jammed so that the river 
fell six feet at Buckingham, necessitating 
the closing of ail the mills, and throwing 
hundreds of men out of employment,.- 
Much live-stock and many buildings were 
destroyed, but no one was killed.

X
Patrick, the Convicted Murderer of 

the Old Millionaire, Objects to 
the Probate of the Will.

i -
■'.B.1 s

1

i\ 'Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12.-^Argment was 
made in -the court of- appeals tinday in the 
matter of the “will of Rice, deceased,” an 
which Albert T. Patrick, convicted of the 
murder of Wm. M. Rice, is fighting to 

tihe probate of the will of Rioe.
The irespomdent is John D. Bank ne, one 
of the executors of the probated will, vw 
represents more particularly the “VVim. M.
Rice instiitute for the advanceaneiLt of 
literature, science and art,” of Houston,
Texas, a proposed memorial of (Mr. Rice, 
to which he bequeathed the bulk of his 
estate. Mir. Sardine was represented to
day by /Wm. B. HomMower, while Pat
rick, the 'appellant, wbs represented by 
John C. TomldnBon, Max J. Kohler and 
Edgar J. KoihiLer.

In hde argument today before the court 
otf appeals Mr. Homblower said:

“Whether or not Patrick added the 
crime of murder to that of forgery is a
question not involved in this case. But ______ , ,
that -the aliened will of 1900 is a rank ___ I Bond yesterday afternoon.
forgery is a demonstrated fact which this TERRIBLE STORY, IF TRUE, men .had been in the vicinity rf 
oomiwould be compelled to fiud df it had n ______ ’ rince Enday raght, aaid want out together
jmridictiou to pass anew -upon tim qura- ^ Decl.re$ That Hit Father Killed k^^trTen^orlWw™bte

»" » rsJS

Suicided. I fired rile ehiot, instantly killing (his friend.

Chicago, OrtU-Eari EUsworth, W I
four, was arrebted here 'today as Skowhegan, (has been summoned, and wifl

.suit of au alleged conftemon whtoh dectec- -tomovrow.
ives obtameid by pretendmg to be his ' 
friends.

n Eighteen months ago, at Woodstock
Austro-Russian Schama to Be rre- (Ida.), Benjamnin EUswantih, Earl’S father,

. I , n n. T.J.U finding lus wife in company witih Ames
Sented to the rorte I ouoy. Andemon, shot and killed both, and then,

according to Earl Ellsworth, who gave the 
Sofia, Bulgaria-, Oct. 12—The details of lx>;ro. the story, the old man committed 

the nievv Austro-Russian- reform scheme are Huiixle 
awaited here with the greatest interest.

■

to.
Alatki Award Talk Aired in the House.

Ottawa, Oot. 12—(Special)-When the 
house met today, Mr. Fitzpatrick imtrn- 

1 finced a bill in- regard- to the revised 
statutes off Canada. Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
that the work was about two-thirds com
pleted.

Mr. Borden inquired’ if the government 
-took any means to ascertain the truth of 
fihe press despatch from London aittribut- 

. jng eentain etatements to Mr. Aylesworth 
| jn connection with the Alaskan boflndary 

commission.
[ gjr Wilfrid' Laurier—The government 
i has taken no steps to aeeerttini whether 

ltlie alleged interview hae taken place^ or 
not. We fitiaume that this interview had 
not the character attributed to it.

Mr. Bell (Pictou) read another press 
cable that Ijord Alvcrstonc had stated 
privately thait he. -was oonvinced that the

Rooievelfs Old Ranch Change* Hands.
Bismarck, North Dakota, Oct. 12—The 

Old Chimney Butte ranch, made famous 
as 'the ranch established by Theodore 
Roosevelt, When he was a Bad Lands 
cattleman, has been sold by the Northern 
Pacific to 'Ferris Bros., of MedOra. It 
was at -this ranch that Presidun-t Roose
velt wrote some of his entertaining west-

reserve

%

era sketches.

LONDON STANDARD
DEPRECATES SPECULATION 

ABOUT ALASKA AWARD.

)
V

V
V EVERYTHING POINTS 

TO WAR BETWEEN
JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

it
It ;

MACEDONIAN REFORMS 
EXPECTED SOON

1 sympathy -with America operates with. 
€V€Q greater force in tiro case of tiie hopes 
and wishes of our Canadian fellow citizens.

“The Canadian government and people 
regard with national -pride their splendid 
and as yet imperfectly developed domain 
in the northwest and it is easy therefore 
to understand and impoteible not to sym
pathize in their anxiety that the award 
may not deprive them of access from the 
Pacific ocean.”

The Post’s special oarreapondent in Can
ada writes that the Erench-Canadiams
generally are convinced that Chamber
lain’s scheme Deludes compulsory military 
service. He says an Ottawa minister, 
probably next to the premier, told him , 
he was ready to go. to the country on 
-Chamberlain’s scheme and carry the elec
tion provided no rider was tacked on 
about a contribution towards imperial de-

The Financial News gays the Tariff Re
form League secured a valuable aseet in 
the person of the Hon. George E- Foster, 
who is generally reoogniaed as one of the 
ablest Canadian statesmen. The Liberals 
cannot reply by getting the present Lib
eral finance minister of Canada as a coun
ter blast for both parties in the dominion 
are one on this queaton. „

(Canadian Associated Press). 
T,™.w Oct. 12.—The Standard, refer

ring to the Alaska boundary commission, 
“Here in London we are content

-:

THREE HILLED IN says: , . ,
to wait -the -publication of the judgment, 
whereas in Ottawa and New York a lively 
game of speculation is going on as to its 
tenor and probable consequences on both 
aides of the Atlantic-

____ “We have absolute confidence in the
______ ____ ______.... _ The talk which young Ellsworth, had I KalnBas Ort. 12—Three men were (Opacity of Lord Alverstone and his Brit-
a'despatch* from Constantinople says that witfi the detectives, and which was over- I riiree others ware injured in a y, colleagues to give the Mlœt consider-
„„ Russian ambassadoie heard by witnesses secreted in an adjoin-!bBtween Missouri Pacific und ati(m ^ ^srign. just weight to every fea-
wiU present their proposals to the Porte jllg room, is sa-id to have cleared Ells- I .prieoo flight trains in the switch yards ture ^ tfie Canadian contention.

” ’ ' ’ ’ | ■' I"" ' ~ ‘ ” ’—h “Jt will be lamentable if the award,
—_______ - .. . when known, should fail to commend it-
A. L. Johnston, Miteouri Pacific swatei- ge^£ to the unreserved assent of the two 

■ T> -c + u communities primarily concerned. The 
John Murphy, Missouri Pacific switch-1 ^ggjeioin will lose much of its value if it

is received with distruet by either of the 
affected pdrtics.

“The award of the majority according tip the -treaty is to be banding. The su
preme interest lying at stake outside of 
the strict -pale of judicial interpretation 
is -that no fact in recent history is more 
striking than the dcee and warm affection 
grown up between the island home of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and our numerous kins- 

in United States but the cause of

.

RAILWAY COLLISION.i

N the Tunkii h troops out of Crete because 
of an insult to the British flag.

A despatch from Moscow to rtlie Times, 
dated’ Oet. 10, states that a large force 
of Rufi-ian ta-oops under orders for the far 
east, are now on their way thither by 

-rail from Kbairkoff.
Tlie Russan comspomdenrts of the same 

pajier send qudtaitions from newspaper 
articles pointCmg to Russia’s intention to 
remain in occupation of Manchuria.

Ijond-on, Oct. 13—The peculiar explana
tion of -the postponement .

, visit to Ronnie, “—i- 
over

of the czar’s
owing to circumstances 

over which he has no control,” is inter
preted in some quarters to mean that tlve 

1 threatening outlook in far eastern affairs 
calls for the emperor’s pretence in Russia.

A despatch to the Daily -Mail from Ko.be 
Oot 12, reports tha.t the situation is sonie- 
wihait easier, but ithnt the -tone of tiie 
prêts'is distinctly bellicose, while the same 
v r’a oorrespondent at Geneva says that 
several’ RuSnian officein there have been 
suddenly recalled to join their regiments.

The greatest atieinltioni is paid to ti;e 
of -Bancm Haya.-itii, the

tiie Austrian and

i today The governiment here is taking the wortli’s mother of -the charge of faithless- I at gt jjOUU, avenue amd' Santa Fe streets,
strictest precautions to prevent insupgen-ts ncss, and -to have left open to doubt the tonjgkt- -plie deed:—
from cru. sing -the frontier. One hand is Bta-teiniont tiiat the senior Ellsworth killed I ■ - - -
reported to have baen fired on by Bui- himself. It is said -there was a conspiracy
Barton, troops mcar Rila today, while try- to obtain- the insurance money, Earl EUs-
ing to m-sii-t a ci-oavd of -fugitives who were worth and two prominent enthrone of
beimz puiiHued by the Turks. This incident AVoodstock being involved.

Japan Getting Ready. is con).,Ulered to- be.evidence of 'the govern-
Yokohamna, Oct. 12—The announcement merit’s correct intention. Another Flo id Victim,

hv M. Le-ssar, tiie Ru«ian minister to Desperate figlirt-img is reported to (nave V T Dot v>—Tihe bodv of
changed tone « araron rorya,,..,, .uv China,, ,thait the M.urian convration taken place SS*»- an utedenlifted man, who is supposed to
Ja^e minister in London-, who is mu®, tet w-on Rm-.a and China has lapsed, is Libra, «n October ^ blwrt mnrM w„ a victim of the flood, was found

that prace will be preserved received w-Uh n,diode gaged a body of ho^fi. .m t1ie test side of the Passaic river at
a il «ra* « Mvvek as?o DctitKit^es f-FCi'ii Oiettoo reiXHPt t-hait a twcmity-five men. eevw«u mm _

^T^uotewortliy titot tite king has just Ru,->van wafidiip a^ a transport with 560 fighting, Boars «rrtyTll the Tlw fredlioldera estimate that rthe lose of
approved itihe appointment of Viee-Admiral troops, left Port Arthur Oct. 4 for Corco. anenita of ... ^ a’ OI- the bridges in Berge» county 'by the fltiod will
ra. rnrar-1 Noel as <xmvmimlcr,tn-chief ef .Soxty Japanese cwilwis ueft Port Ai'tivir «scene and -killed all save tony oi b mgooOO. ' ,% It was he who etemed (Gmtmucd on page 5, third , o.umn) ..........- — —- reach ^.vuu j . ----------- - -

4
V mau

' ma-.
Geoigc Kirkpatrick, flagman.
The ’Frisco train was standing on the 

erosing -when the Missouri Pacific train 
into if, overturning a frei^lit car, 

which fell over on a crowd of men on the 
other side -of the ’Frisco train, who were 
waiting for -the latter to pass. The en
gineer of 'the Missouri Pacific brain says 
-lie received a signal to proceed across the 
eroesing, but it is believed that he mo
mentarily lost control of hie engine.
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AND THEIR WORK IN THEIR 1903 CAMP.THE ENGINEERING STUDENTS OF THE U. N. B 1

sturdy wieldens of the axe, learned many 
points about retaining a foothold on a 
step bank. Many axehandlee as well as 
trees fell before their prowess and ever 
the doughty Thomas bore the blame.

First, a preliminary line was run to find 
out the character of the country. This 

plotted on paper in the evenings. And 
from this plot the best place for the line 
to run was located. The line where the 
rails were to be laid was then staked on 
the ground and stakes were driven, to show 
just where the men should start to dig 
the ground .and make the fillings.

In the evenings, after dinner, the so
phomores had axe#to grind and the sen
iors and juniors made drawlings of the 
day’s work.

Obedience to party-chiefs was universal- 
of “kicking” de-'ï On Monday, September 14th. the en

gineers of the University of New Brun =>- 
■IWkfc met in the engineering building fur 
tnstrpetiom with regard to going into 
camp for two week* of field' work. Thirty- 

five «endors, juniors end sophomores as
sembled. The cook, the cookee and (last 
but not least) the professor of engineering 
made up a party ot thirty-eigh t. After 
an outline of the work of the camp was 
given, the students were told to assemble 
next morning at 6.40 at the Canada East
ern station-

The provisions, instruments and camp 
equipment were taken on a freight train 
along with the party en route for the 
junction of the ?v M iwaak and Tay rivers, 
where the lovely village of Zianville,"beau
tiful for situation,’ nestles in the valley 
st the foot of its wooded bills.

The train stopped between Stations to 
let the party and the baggage off ait the 
point most favorable for reaching the 
place selected for the camp.

The student* were divided into parties 
under chiefs and to each of these parties 
was assigned charge of a certain portion 
of the baggage and a certain share of the 
work of preparing the camp. The day 
was dull and rain began to fall long be
fore the tent* were pitched. But the 
vigorous enthusiasm end good spirits of 
the party were too much even for rain. 
If the rich man is happy save lie has a 
cold in his head surely the young man is 
happy even if he has a cold in hiis head. 
“Give me health and a day and I will 
make the pomp of emperors ridiculous!”

The Camp-
Eight tents were pitched on the bank of 

the Nashiwaak behind a little «heltering 
bluff. The dinimgdent was a large awn- 
fog protecting two rows of tables. The 
seats were of fine quartered spruce with 
rough edges and rested upon uprights 
securely driven initio the ground. The 
kitchen tent, which was connected with 
ithe diner, was a lean to with side* and 
contained, .beside» the stove, the 150 lesser 
instruments of the. culinary orchestra from 
which that accomplished chef, Walter J. 
Brogan, drew forth three times a day hie 
inspiring master) - .tceet, (Ptleasant, genual 
and efficient, with a quiet smile, lie greet
ed the scramble that answered the sound 
of the dinner-whistle, the camp substi
tute for what Byron calls "that tocsin of 
the soul, the dinner-bell.” Between the 
kitchen end the diner sped later the 
swift-footed "cookee,” having his hands

]y good. Only .
veloped (Luring "the whole outing. Tins, ot 
course, is a very important .point. “A 
distinguished engmeer-in-dhief once criti
cized the graduates of two rival colleges 
which we will call A and B. He said, 
“ithb men from A know a good deal more, 
but I would rather employ the men from 
B; for they have learned one thing that 
the men from A haven’t learned, the most 
important thing of all, implicit obedience 
to orders.”

The first difficulty encountered was the 
crossing of the Nash wank. There were al
ways many wet feet in camp. . Along the 
south bank of the Tay there was much 
heavy chopping. And the sophomores, the

one case

:
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General View of Engineering Camp. U N. B„ Sept. 1908.

1 IV Engineering Students Ready for Beginning Work.
'ed and all returned eager for work after 
gaaiing upon the composite graces of the 
spotted lady and the more salient attrac
tions of the ferocious hokadola. *

■r >*« Ç 't The sophomores also made chain 
veye o
While the juniors made, compass surveys 
of the if arms in the neighborhood and did 
some work for one of the farmers in di
viding up his land into two portions of 
equal acreage.

One un progressive agriculturist, though 
at first minded to delay the march of pro
gress, finally allowed the line to run across 
his land. But his heart was not in it, 
for he used to puU up the ’ stakes before 
the work was completed. And when at 
the end parties were sent out for a gen
eral elimination of stakes, hie were left 
that his stem spirit might soothe itself.

They Attcrd Sermon.
On the third day the villagers had a 

grand concert foa* the benefit of the stu
dents and incidentally of the villagers’ 
funds. “Hiawatha was the backbone of 
lOie programme, while the engineers con
tributed some of their favorite.

On the first Sunday an invitation to at
tend service in the village was accepted 
and the march to church was made in 
order in working clothes with “General 
Coxey” at the bead of the column. The 
middle of the church was reserved. And 
when the flinging began, the in numerous 
choir, after a abort struggle, was lost in 
the melee.

One day’s leave of absence to attend 
the exhibition at Fredericton was gramt-

sur-
and and buildings near the camp.

k ....

full to keep the “alble eaters” going amid the ordinary tin basin of commerce. There 
ever rang forth his cry, “hot tea!” “hot was no little swimming in the nver^ome 
teal” or when the griddles were heated, of it enforced by the necessities of <mr- 
“paincakes, all hot, all hot!” veying or by the large and slippery stones

In a line with the kitchen and the diner 1,1 the nver bed* 

was set the large tent for the stores. This 
also served as am amusement hall, where 
to the accompaniment of the piano, song 
ami dnnue filled up the leisure minutes.
Far! in spite of Mr. Kipling, the U. N.
B. engineers can “pack a Broedlwood half 
a mile,” and if hard pressed could doubt- 
leas “raft an organ up the Nile and play 
it in an equatorial swamp.”

At each end of the diming tent were 
pitched two sleeping tents, one for seniors, 
one tor juniors and two for sophomores.
In fine with the sleeping-tents at one end 
was placed the office tent with a flag fly
ing alt each end of the ridge pole. In 
this, work was planned! and instructions 
were given. JIare drawing was dome ih 
the evenings. And Kenneth Chestnut, of 
thè senior class, as man in charge, ren
dered invaluable services to professor 

Jack.
In the sleeping tenta beds were made 

by strewing straw on the ground. This 
held tin place by logs along the top 

and bottom. The rest of the tent space 
served for storage and dressing room. Out 
tide the door upon a tripod of stakes stood

hS - Camp broke on Thursday, October 1. A 
flat cair was left on ; the main line the 
night before (to be picked up by next 
day’s express tralim. The baggage was 
loaded upon it by the working parties Ihaüf 
an hour before the train arrived and 
Fredericton was reached at 1.30 o’clock. 
AU the apparatus of the camp was re
turned to the college and duly stored in 
the afternoon.

So ended the most successful camp the 
engineers have yet had. The only draw
back seems to have been that the apples 
were few and inferior in the Tay district. 
Perhaps it is an off year. This, however, 
may not unreasonably be regarded as more 
than balanced by the fact that the land is 

flowing Wiitii milk and honey. So fine 
tiie flavor of the latter that every cm-

fc, f!.y

-•

I;
On the afternoon of the first day the 

adjustment of the instruments was test
ed. But owning to the rain, work could not 
be begun till tihe afternoon of the second 
day.

The task in hand was the survey work 
for the Nashrwnak and Tay Valley Rail
way. One line was run for three miles up 
the west aide of the Nadhwaak on the south 
bank of the Tay, another up the north 
bank of ithe Tay for one and three-quart
ers mnleq. Both parties took surveys for 
a bridge across the Neshwaak.

The students were divided into parties 
of Wibich the seniors had charge. The 
chiefs of parties made out a list of what 
they wanted for their work and each 
morning went to thè office tent and there 
received from the man in charge instru
ments, axes, chalk, pencils, notebooks, etc. 
The various articles were numbered and 
entered in the office record against the 
party-chlief receiving them. Then if No. 
3 axe was lost or broken the responsibility 
could be definitely placed. In the even
ing these articles were returned and check
ed off.
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ganeer is firmly resolved! that if he ever 
lives in the country he will certainly k'bep 
a bee, every honey-pot accompanied by a 
guarantee that in gathering it off the tiee 
you will strike no hornet’s nest.

The management and arrangement of 
such a camp is quite an undertaking and 
entails a great amount of work upon the 
professor in dhairge. But everything went 
smoothly. The work was excellently done 
and the outing very enjoyable.
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Work In thelOfflce Tent, U. N. B. Engineering Camp.

Around the Town.ST.JOHN MARKETS,WORLD’S RLCORD SMASHED 
TWICE II AFTERNOON,

called the amateur single ecaiDdro out. 
There were two men to respond, James 
Roes, of Oarleton, and John O’Neill, of 
St. Mary’s Boat Club, Halifax. O'Nedll 
was leading Roas before they had gone 
300 yards. On turning the island! O’Neill 
took no chan-oee on the shore and made 
a long sweeping turn, whiiLe Roes gained 
greatly by hugging the shore. On. the 
home dtretoh O'Nedll walked ahead of the 
St. John man and won hie race quite 
easily.

As one of the •Neptune Club who wee 
to now in the double scull race was sick 
that race, with the professional single 
sculling race, was also postponed.

The carnival committee held a spécial 
meeting. It was intended that the races 
should be rowed on Monday, but owing to 

repairs having tx> be made to the 
.boats that were out in the heavy weather, 
and a new oar having to be made for the 
Clark crew, it was decided to have the 

held tomorrow, commencing with 
tiie professional four-oared contest, at 1 
o’clock.

When off the custom house in Satur
day’s race Mcfjaren, of the Clark crew, 
badly cracked hie oar, and he wiilllt have 
to get a new one made for him- The 
•injuries to the 'boat will not make any 
difference in her racing qualities.

the Oarleton crew were on the east side, 
and Neptunes behind. The Oarleton crew 
gained considerable on the Halifax crew, 
and lost the race by a bad course, for 
they rowed close in ito the Neptune Club 
house. Their boat had considerable wattr 
in her, forward, and that made her steer 
bad-ly. Tine Halifax crew won the race 
by about a length. When1 the boats reach
ed the boat house it was seen that they 
all conta’ned considerable water. The 
oaramen
and the winners wete heartily congratu
lated on their victory.

The Professional Fours.

NIBBOR RICES 
WILL BE

In the summer time it is too hot for most 
of us, while the winter chills our blood 
too much. It is well, however, to remem
ber that in all things there is a compen- 
eatipnal balance. There is no table of af
faire, no blackness in life, but holds some
where a silver lining, if we but have the 
patience to look for it.

■ They did not look as if they were Natives 
of the city, but joyous visitors, seeing the 
horse show and the town in general. They 
were strolling blissfully along, and at a 
street corner turned to go down a narrow 
side street. A telephone post stood at the 
corner, and he, manlike, cut the corner 
and passed outside of the post. She was 
passing on the inside, -and had almost done 
so when tihe stopped, turned back, and 
followed him around the outside.

Bless her dear, superstitious heart! She 
had heard of woes that had befallen loving 
sweethearts who allowed a post or any 
other obstruction to come between them, 
and she was determined -tiha-t no jeering 
fate would ever be able to say to her that 
dhe had invited discord. He smiled at her, 
when he eaiw what dhe had done Perhaps 
it gave him courage to whisper in her 

ithe odd, old story. Who knows? The 
reporter doesn’t, for he had to go down 
the wharf and ask the price of fish and 
apples. But the rigging of the schooner 
seemed full of orange blossoms, and the 
beads of foam where tihe harbor tide swirl
ed in were ropes of pearls and necklets 
of glittering diamonds.

The country market has been veary steady 
during the past week, the only changes be
ing in turkey’s eggs, chickens and tomatoes. 
All of which hove advanced in price. Toma
toes will soon he off the market altogether. 
Owing to the rough weather that has pre
vailed during the past week codfish are 
somewhat scarce an the market Bind only 
flat quotations are obtainable.

In the grocery line the only noticeable 
change Is in flour, ail lines of Ontario pa
tente having dropped ten cents per barrel.

Owing to the recent rise in the price of 
oil in the United States ail grades of kero
sene have advanced here half cent a gallon. 
Owing to the fact that there is at present 
no pale seal oil on the market no quota
tions acre furnished.

Wholesale prices to date are:

COUNTRY MARKET.

Lexingtoi! ifcy.,1. <jct.il 1(M-The riorld’s 

trotting record .to wagon was twice smash
ed ttyis afternoon iby Lou Hilton and Major 
(Ekâmar, and despite tbei strong and biting 
west wind Prince Alerti <lA7) calme within 
two and one half seconds of equalling the 
world’s .pacing record !hpl<t iby liimeeli. 
The trotting record, exhibition mile to 
wagon, was held until today bt Lou Dil
lon, which trotted the mile ip 2-041 at the 
Cleveland track. Major Delmar, with Iris 

E. E. Smother# driving, reduced.

I

k l

were loudly Cheered at the finishI Halifax Did Well in the Con
tests of Saturday. It’s looked upon by a sympathetic pub

lic as pretty hard fines when a man, plod
ding along, (battling with a fate which 

to take a peculiar pleasure in dealing 
out hard knocks, -finds health leaving him 
and knows that his failing strength means 
lose of the comforts, perhaps 
of fife for those he loves. It’s looked upon 
as harder when death invades his home 
and rudely .breaks the family circle, first 
taking a loved son then the struggling head 
of the house Such a case there was recent
ly in this city. But the sympathy extend
ed to tiie (bereaived has received a shock. 
To provide against leaving his family ab
solutely penniless should he die, the head, 
of the household had carried a fife insur
ance policy for some hundreds of dollars. 
This was duly paid after his death, but 
instead of being hiasbanded how do you 
think the money went, or part of it—for 
nothing more or less than a piano-

After 'the amateur fours ware out of 
the way the professional fours were called 
out.. The distance judges, Messrs. Vrooni 
and McUovouir, were on board the tug 
Dirige.

The distance judges, who- had. been well 
down the harbor, saiw that it was not safe 
for shells to be rowed in the sea tihait was 
running, but the word that came from 
the referee and starter wins for the tug 
Dirigo to “stand by” the oarsmen, as 
they were liable to swamp in the seas.

The committee suggested that the course 
he changed from down the harbor to up 
along the Strait Shore, hurt. Stroke Bd- 
vea objected and requested that tiie race 
be rowed down the harbor.

The crews were as follows :—
Clarlc-MoCormick orew-Clark, stroke; 

MoLaren, after mid; • Dalton, tore mid; 
Mdjoamidk, how.

Belyea crew—F. Belyiek. stroke; II. Bd- 
yca, after mid; Tibbets, fore mid; La- 
mereaux, bow.

The distance judges were on ti.cttr way 
up tihe harbor to aeport the condition of 
the water and when nearing the starting 
line the word "go” was given and the 
boats were off. The Clark crew had the 
inshore position. Both crews caught the 
water together, the Clark crew starting 
off at about thirty-six strokes to the min
ute, while the Belyeas hit about a forty 
clip- They went even far the first. 100 
yards, then ithe Clark orew gained some. 
It was imposable for the crews to row a 
steady stroke or to drive their boat as 

Never before was a boat

seems

WATER WAS TOO ROUGH. owner*
thin ,today, -to 2.03 3-4. For five minutes 
Mr, Smathere held tlhe ’’ ■world’s trotting 
record", ibou Dillon a9 if jealous of the 
record which ehe had jiist lost, aippeai^ed 
wpan the field and driven Iby her owner, 
C. K. G. BilliTiga, reduced Major Delmar e 
record to 2.01 3-4.

the luxuries
some

Impossible to Handle Shells Under 
the Conditions—McCormick Boat 
Injured a Little, and an Oar Was 
Broken—1 he Story of the Races.

.... 0.50 to 0.70
... 0.76 “ 0.90
.. 0.08 “ O.U&Vi

“ 0.08 
“ 0.06

0.05 “ 0.06%

• Turnip#, per bbl ..
Beets, per bbl .... 

t - Canadian beel .. .
' Beef, butchers, carcass...........0.06

^ "Beef, country, quarter .. ..0.04
Lamb, carcase...............
Mutton, per lb .. ..
Veal, per lb.....................
Pork, carcass...............
Shoulders, per lb .. ..

races ear

The wine flagon of Admiral Bruery’s, cap
tured by Lord Nelson and given by him to 
Lady Hamilton, was recently sold In a Lon
don auction room. The flagon is engraved 
on one aide, “Nelaon to Emma. In com-
memoration ot the victory of the Nile, Van- Ham, per lb .. • • •• 

im My ••
ruuue*v- -Turkey, per -lto ..

'Eggs, case per doz........................ 0.18
Fowl, per pair...............
Chickens, per pair:.
Carrots, per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bbl............
Hides, per lto.....................
Calfskins, per lb.. .. ..
Sheepskins..........................................0.40
Cabbage, native, per doz ... 0.60
Squash, per lb................................0.01
Tomatoes, per lb

0.04 .05
0.06 .07

“ 0.07% 
“ 0.00 
•• 0.15 
M 0.22 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.70 
'< 0.80 
“ 1.10 
'* 1.10 
“ 0.07 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.70 

0.00 
“ 0.04

0.07
... 0.12

0.13
.. 0.20Only two of the Oamival fiacee were fin

ished om Saturday, aind 1both first prizes 
went to Halifax. The weather on Saitur- 

not ait all favoralble for boat 
racing. The strong, cold, southeast wind 
not only la,died .the harbor watere with 
wOnte cajH, but oausod a long, heavy swell 
wliiefi rolled up «'ne harbor. So rough was 
the water in ‘the harbor that as the fish
ing schooner* and other crafft forged their 
way down, the eras breaking on the bows 
sent tiie apuay damoing over the dleck.

There were tiioiaands of persons down 
ito sea the laxxs, but many who were ex
perienced in 'boat racing left the harbor 
riront tiaulier, never imagining a race 6,n 
shell» would ibe started under such tir- 
enmstamces as -those 'Whuth prevai3ed on 
Batiurdlay morn:ag. Never once during the 
mommg or afternoon nvas the .water in 
tihe harbea- in proper condition for a boat 
race, and especially a race in fine out-rig
ged shells, wRriich are built for rowing 
races cm suiootii water.

it was 10.30 o’clock when the amateur 
fours were called out. 
made up as follows:

Carietoo—Messrs. Hilton Belyea, James 
(Bow, William Lanyon and Morton Miae-

St. Joseph’s, Halifax—Frank Walsh,
Ed. Peatsou, Harry Young, John Young.

Neptunies—J. H. A. L. ITairweather, S.
L. Fariweatlher, Harry Gilbert, It rue e 
Galdweli.

The St. Joseph’s arid Neptune crews 
rowed in new Davis-built Shells, which 
are consklered the finest built shefis in 
the world. The boy» from the West End 
intended rowing in tiie Belyea crew ehell,
Jbut as the iprogi-atome was so arranged,
Ithe Belyeas/Would not risk their new 
Shell, built by Elijah Ross, to 
the amateurs l*efore the professional 
race was called on. The Gar-ebon ama
teure therefore were obliged to row the 
old rihell “St. John,” now owned by the 
tally, and at one time rowed by four of the 

"test oarsmen the world produced, the 
'fParis crew of St. John.” This old shell 
is mudh heavier than the boats built 
aida ye, and is accordingly slower, and the 
bore from the west side deserve gréai 
arèdlit for the excellent contest which they 
put up under the circumstances.
«At 10.40 o’clock Starter Fulton g.ive 

the word "go.” The Halifax crew had 
the inshore position, with the best tv 11 r, 
the Neptune oiww were ini the centre, and 
Che Oarleton crew on the outside. From 
the firet stroke the boat» began to drive 
Ato 'the sea. It was impossible for the 
oarsmen to row a clean stroke, and os -e 
fcoat would drive her sliairp bow imt< 
eea it meant the shipping of water e 
time. Tiie St. Josephs iwere slip 'y 
ahead of the other crews at the turn eg 
buoy. The Carietoo crew reached the 
Neptune’s Ibuoy first, and turned both 
buoys before they squared away for home.
IWhen the Neiitudes and Oarleton crews
equared away for the finish line together. The Amateur Singles,
tiie St. Josephs had a good three lengths „ „ x.
of a start, the visitors having made a fine It was nearil1- ° ,f ^
foirn The crews all etemil a bad course referee changed thle mule and 
a» the wav home. TJiti Halifax boys w<yit do.vn the harbor to a point talker» 
off into the middle of the stream, while wharf, round Navy Island and back, and 

“ . - «.s ....... -k’ •

0.17
.0.14 “Yee,” said the cynic, “the horse show 

was a great dry-good3 success.”
And then an en Jiusiastie horseman took 

led him to the door and

0.50The 18th Hussars will In future be known 
as the Princess of Wales Own Regiment, by 
order of the king.

Nearly one-half of County Wexford has 
been bought by tenants uiu^er the new Land 
Act, at a cost of half a million sterling.

0.60day was ........0.90 Some of us in our pessimistic moods are 
accustomed to rail against the world ami 
its ways. One popular English novelist in 
a very pathetic passage of his works puts 
the following sentiment into the month of 
one of his characters: “Yes, the dharity 
of the world consists of flowers for ' the 
dead, and blows for ithe living.”

The experiences which most of us have 
do not bear this sentiment out, however. 
The case of poverty and suffering venti
lated in The Telegraph the other day goes 
to «how that the way of the world is good 
and. gentle and charitable. Less than 12 
hours after The Telegraph of that morn
ing had left the press $2 had been sent 
in anonymously, and about 24 hours alter.;,. 
another three dollars had been sent in. Be
sides this good people had called at the 
home and left substantial maries of tlhei.1' 
sympathy. This all goes to show that the 
great heart of the world responds quickly 
to tlhe call for help, and that we have not 
such a bad place to five in after all.

CHATTERER.

him ,by the ear, 
gave him a chance to dry up.1.00

.. .. 0.06
0.10

It is a most aggravating thing that just 
now, when everybody has returned from 
his vacation to the daily grind of work, 
should be the most beautiful time of the 
year in the country. Yet so it is. The 
trees never looked so fair as now, and the 
rustling fields of corn and oats whisper of 
peace and contentment in the subdued 
sunlight. And then, too, When you went 
to tiie lake or stream fishing, earlier in the 
reason you have a painful recollection of 
the number of mosquito .bites you were 
,'ailed upon to endure; and it adds no lit
tle to the bitterness to know that mos- 
piitoee are no longer in evidence along the 
streams. But we city folk have some ooe- 
.olation. Rodkwood Pork, the Old Burial 
Ground, and King Square, although full of 
the evidence» of national decay, aie fairer 

than when summer threw her full

ear THE BEST'S* 0.03

PISH.
Large, dry cod.... *................0.00
Medium.............
Small cod ..
Finn en baddies 
Od Man an herring, hf-totols.. 2.30
Bay herring, hi bbl .............. 2.15
Cod, fresh.. ..
Pollock..............
Halibut, per lto 
Smoked herring

" 4.25 
0.00 “ 4.26
0.00 “ 3.00
Q.05 “ 0.00

“ 2.35 
“ 2.20 

0.02% “ 0.03
0.00 “ 2.25
0.12 “ 0.15
0.00 “ 0.12

And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph GROCERIES.
0.12% “ 0.18 
0.03% “ 0.03M 

“ 0.23 
“ 1.75

* - Cheese, per lto 
Rice, per lb..
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs .. 0.22
Bicarb soda, per keg.................. ,, A11
Sal soda, per lto .......................0.00/6 O.Ol^i

Molasses—
i * Porto Rico, new..............

' Barbados.............................
By special arrangement, and at heavy cost—justifiable only by the cer- * - New Orloaua (tierces) ............0.29

talnty of largely Increasing our subscription list—we are enabled to offer Salt—
otir naner and The Liverpool, per sock, ex store 0.58
our paper ana me Liverpool toutber salt, per

bag, factory filled..............

«he should go.
started in such, a sea. „ Every 

the nose of the shell would bury in a sea 
the waiter would rush, agannst the box 
and the spray would dash over the oars
men. At times the bow oarsman could 
hardly 'be seen, as the era would break 
over him. With the bow on one sea and 
stem on another a vacant space could be 

under the centre of the dhell. It was 
a wonder tiie shells did not break in two 
parts.

The crews were game, despite the fart 
that every sea hit caused more water to 
got .in the boat. The crews had reached 
a point off Sand Point dip when another 
heavy sea filled the Belyea boat. Bow 
and stem were submerged, and the men 
were tithing' m the cold waiter. A few 
lengths ahead the Clark crew also stop
ped, for 'the water was up to the seats in 
their boat and they were in danger of 
sinking. A fidlimg boat manned by Ed. 
McLeod and John Campbell, went to the 

of the Belyea crew and they were 
taken on board the government cruiser 
Curlew, where Captain Pratt looked after 
their eomfort. The Clark crew rowed' 
eautiously through the seas to the Blue 
Rock bench, and wiithin a few feet from 
the beach tWey jumped out of the shell 
into tlhe surf, picked their boat up and, 
dumping the water out of her, saved her 
from much injury. As it was, she was 
split some near the. bow outrigger. The 
orew got in their places again and Started 
to row up the harbor but the boat be
gan to take in a lot more water and they 
landed again at Sand Point. .The referee 
then declared the race off.

It is a wonderful thing that the Belyea 
«hell kept them afloat as long as She dlid, 
and had she sunk under them there is 
every reason to believe that one of the 
crew, who could not swim, might have 

been drowned. __

Announces the most remarkable proposition ever made by a Canadian pub
lication to its readers :timerace

The crews were TWO DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR ONE D0UAR .. .. 0.43 “ 0.44 
.... 0.40 “ 0.41 

“ 0.36
ilOW
splendors over them.

After all we are a most dissatisfied race.
“ 0.60

0.95 “ 1.00 Crying, “I want! I want!” Vaguely, un
taught.

Seeking the noble, beautiful and good.
As from the earth my nimble flngeira 

wrought,
Not lips that apake, nor eyes that under

stood, _ .
But eyes and lips that answered as I would!
The image mirrored all the best in me.
All things I craved to worship and adore: 
Beauty and youth, hope, love and chastity, 
Honor and truth ... all these and some

thing more
That men cry out, and kill, and hunger for ;
That dearer self, that sweet companionship, 
Which gaining, gladly from all Edens hurled, 
Man sees a thousand beauties eye nor lip 
Hath ever spoken, ever seen unfurled, 
Lending a new-found glory to the world.
Kneeling I pnaye£ “Give me from all the 

earth
One woman, byt one woman, who shall be 
All that my starving 

birth
From this dead loam!” A# though to answer

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD apple, grated, 2.50; Singapore pine apple, 
i.75; Lombard plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.66; 
blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, 1.66 to 1.75; 
itrawtoerrlee, 1.66 to 1.76; pumpkin, 1.10; 
squash» 125.

General produce—New corn, per doz, 92%c; 
>eas, 90c; new tomatoes, L10; string beans, 
»0c; baked beans, 1.00.

FLOUR. ETC.

seen FRUITS, ETC.

gSSSa j| “ °Æ
aswwsi-Hi-* aAlmonds......................... .. ......... O-13* °-14
California prunes .. •• J*® ,, A --
Filberts ..  o-io ; o.m

Pecans •• ». ..........0.14 0.16 ^
Dates lb Dkg ................. 0.06 " 0.OT 1

Beef tongue, per lb ............. 0.10 __ 0.00
N^wfiL’'03*1611..............*:8
Bag Sk rër ib"... .............0.04 “ 0«
Malaga London layers ............J-JJ ,, J-JJJ
Malaga clusters............................  2.76 4.00
Malaga, black, baskets .. •• 2.16 <e 2.a 
Malaga, Connoiseur, dus ... 2.10 ^ 2.2o
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl .... 6.60 b.00
Onions, Canadian .................... 2.00 0.00
Raisins, Su tana, new ...............J*®® „ 9*92.,
Raisins, Valencia, new............®*®2%
Bananas.........................................1-®® ‘2.50
Lemons, Messina, per tox .... 4.60 “ 6.00
Cocanuts, per sack.......... . •• ».00 ^ 3.26
Cocoanuts, per doz....................®-®®
Evaporated apricots .................. 0-J2 0.13
Evaporated peaches, new ... 0.10 0.12
Apples, evaporated.................... 0-®^ 0.OT
New apples......................... .. ••• • 2.00 ‘ 3.00
Valencia onions, per case .. 2.76 0.00

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork............... 17.50

.18.50 

.18.25 
12.50

This offer is exclusive,a great dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year, 
and can be made by no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 
rights for this district.

REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar in ad
vance for our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year 
without extra cost, 
deviation from this rul 
ages must be paid.

0.08

“ 2.80OOrnmeal.......................
- Manitoba.....................
-''nnad'ian high grade 
_Medium patents ....

2.75The expense to us is so great that we can make no 
the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear- 5.40 “ 5.46 

“ 4.65 
*' 4.50

4.60
.. .. 4.30 

land picked pea beans .. .. 2.20 
' latmeal 

Middlings, small lots.hag’d 23.00 
20.00

9ran, small lots, bag’d .. 22.60

“ 2.25
“ 4.40 

“ 23.50 
“ 20.50 

“ 23.00

4.15

Bran, car lots

GRAIN. ETC.
Hay, pressed, oar lots .. ..10.00 
Gats (Ontario), car lots .
Beans (Canadian), h p .
Beans, prime......................
Split peas..............................
Pot barley..........................

reecrue
“ 12.00

0.40. 0.39 
. 2.10 2.20

soul would bring to2.061.96K 5.K5.20
4.504.40

OILS. The leaves fell wide, and one said, *T am 
she!” *

'Tws thus she came, and morrows waxed 
and waned,

And for a moon I dreamed all dreams were 
true:

Then saw I both what I had lost and gained:
The one I prayed for, and the one I 

knew ...
And my soul died within me at the view!
I sat beneath the cypress on a day . , •
And I was weary, for the day was bare,
So cried, “O, give me back my God otf clay
Whereon my fancy sculptured all things 

fair!”
Then apake a voice that said, “Behold it 

there!”

► 0.21.... 0.00Pratt's Astral ....
Wihite Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High Grade Sarnia and Arch

light....................................
Silver Star...........................
Linseed oil, raw ..
Linseed oil, boiled ..
Turpentine............................
Seal oil, steam refined.. .
Seal oil pale.........................
Olive oil, commercial..................
Castor oil, com'cial, per lb.. O.OStt
Extra lard oil.............................. 0.7S
Extra No 1...................

0.20

0.19 Mi,0.00
0.19.. .. 0.00
0.540.00
0.570.00

“ 20.00 
“ 19.60 
“ 20.00 

“ 13.00 ! 
“ 14.50 

0.08% “ 0.09
. 0.10 “ 0.10%

0.850.00
0.59American mess pork .

Pork, domestic..............
Canadian plate beef ..
American plate beef............ 13.50
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure .. ..

.. 0.00
0.000.0
0.950.00
0.09i 0.85Tour home paper gives you In 

The Montreal
THIS COMBINATION Is a great one. 

full the local news, the local markets and the local gossip.
Weekly Herald gives you the general news of the world, reports of the 
great markets, departments of interest to farmers, and. In particular, fea
tures of value and Interest In The Home. One paper Is thie complement of 
the other.

0.700.68
CANNED GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations per 
case: Hump Backed brand, (4.26; cohoes. Ideal.
*5.26; spring teh, $516 to $6 Other kind» \ By B H. SOTHERN.
of fish are: Finnan haddie, $3.75 to $4; kip
pered herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippered halibut, j gat beneath the roses on a day . . .
136; 1 obfltera, 2.75; clame. 3.76 to 4.00; on- And j was loneiy, for the day w*e fair,
teMrat»--CorTied beef. °U, 1.60; cyned beefiza, So made myeclf a God . . . a Ood of clay,

I pSTS; rine^ie^^'Â^T^tbeTo^c,.» mud, thro knelt In prayer.

;

«They dovetail Into each other, and never overlap. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription is al

ready paid in advance, and you want The Montreal Weekly 1 Herald at once, 
send in your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year. 

Address all communications to : —

There lay ray broken Image neaih the yew. 
Shattered past mending, all ite beau tie» 

flown.
And my numbed fingers cannot build am 
As on that day when youth’s bright sufl^n 

shope. C9V93 j9
O'er the Door fragments mow I weep alone.

| >
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The Telegraph Pub. Co.. St. Johfi, N. B. ! -OoMer’* “Weekly.
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POOR DOCUMENT

As a Home Paper.As a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 

is pre-eminently a paper for The Home. 
In the first place, nothing Is permitted 
in its columns that cannot be read with 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second place, 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women. ‘‘Madge 
Merton’s” weekly talks with her women 
renders constitute the most popular de
partment of the kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable ‘‘heart to 
heart” talks with the women of the 
Dominion, and are appreciated in thou
sands of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashions, 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topics 

* of feminine interest.

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed Its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
Journals. As a newspaper, it is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world's' news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
the standpoint ot the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col- 

of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 

The Herald is a compact paper,names, 
not a blanket sheet.
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I DECKHANDS IN REFRESHMENT ROOM 
OF WESTON WHEN FIRE BROKE OUT.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. MDTW ADVICE, t.

FROM ONE WHOSE DAUGHTER WAS 
(RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Had Suffered Prom Headaches, Dizziness 
and Painting Spell le—Feared at one 

Time That Oonenmption Would 
Follow.

'-

Were Supposed to Be on Deck and Mate Thinks if They Were the Blaze 
Might Have Been Extinguished—Inquiry to Be Resumed Monday.- - -

mart payment on contract for remodelling 'Britton. The Grand Falls 'band played eev- 
tihe town braiding. A Dunbar’s bill for oral selections dumng the evening, and

» is£§7&: *rvs. t; a?s£« rz^L «*. >— » «» —,
itihue paid amounted to $1,085.54. There inflpeotor, fe in the High edbool. I ghortnese of ibreato and palpitation of the deck were in the refreshment room, a

lumber’woods for .the 'benefit of Ihds health, Dr. J. «• ’Wade^*» has bean ill for heart the blood is seriously out of oondi- apMtelrt off 'the deck proper. The
laibc'us $000,'for talaaiies of officrale and do return for some months, and has over a year, died Friday night. Dr. Wade ti<xn, and decline and consumption may
me. Itios and a claim-of A. J. Gregory for iiemieredl his resignation as marahal or has been in constant practice since his &r- well ^ feared. In emergencies of this men_ _ , 
counsel 'tecs in 'the investigation mto «he A<rtj Marohal Kelly has now nival here twenty-mx years ago. Be was I |ynd there is no medicine so certain in its the -ate Fred Downey,
tiff ".ire of like institution. All the real te- - to io tlie matter. fifty-four years of age, and leaves a widow beneticial results as Or. Williams’ Pink While the fact of their being together
It-Iite of llhe 'institution situated m Fred- fiTem6n’e speedy pacer, little Mike, and four children, Fredi ‘Wade, marry jrvpry ,pi)l makes now, rich blood, in the room while the steamer was sail-
ericton bus betel deeded to the govern- „ drawn in the recent lottery by Wade, druggist; Frank and Arthur Wade. e;migt j(eng 'the nerves, and puts the suf-11Ilg ia not regarded, os having a very ser
ment, wliioh bore toe greater part of the jwt ^ boon sold for a good When Grand Falls was incorporated some I ferer on the road to lhs|lth. Proof of torn-Lions bearing on the tragedy, yet Mate
expenses of the investigation; and it is ’Everett, an Aroostook county years ago, Dr. Wade was elected the first ja ïound in Q,e case of»68 Bertha Mflloy, Wm. Whelpley, in testifying, said the ____ .» .
lunideidtood to be the intention of the ***_ fancier mayor. He was a kind father and a good j port Dalhousie, Out. me story of thial deck hands were supposed' to remain pn Anernoon session.
govvi-ihmient to sell‘the property at nuc Woodstock football team ia attend- citizen, and his demise will be regretted young ^ys restorationhealth is told I toe deck and exercise a personal care over The afternoon session, Robert Friairoof
tien Bit an ‘early date to roitieff the daims TTa<:tice regularly dm the Century ice by all. | by her mother as follow*‘‘A few years whatever property happened to be stored gt. John, a kitchen boy on the Weston,
above mentioned. Mr. WooAbndge, «he preparatory to meeting the Miss 'Helen Haliett went to Edmunds tom I ™ toy daughter (Bertha to decline ,there. In .this refreshment room no hard (testified that when this fire appeared he
fate principal of .the institution, is in Bos- ^ gridiron- on .Wednesday to take charge of the eta- in (health. Among the earn symptoms Jiqucir was sold, tout soft drinks, tobacco in t(he hull of the boat, asleep. Told
ton, and Mr. Powers da in England, and vViliiaTri. Diamond, a former newspaper tion there during the absence of Mr. I wera ]<)6g 0f «Agite, loss oMtrength and aad fruit were. The hands had no epeci- o£ bjfl as already recounted in The
St is said that niether is likely to soon man of ti]jB town, now of -Boston, is visit- Phillips. . . I an aversion tSfWfction. Thefe were fol- I ft, pottos assigned them on the deck, yet Telegraph.
return: to Fredericton. ______ _ ing Ms old home. .Ben McLaren m voting his parente m hdwed by eev* h^eh« a*»ometimro it «-as ptosible had all three been out wiffiam Whelpley, the mate, described

Donald Fraser & Sens will cut 50,000,000 ■ . .—— St. John. t , . I fainting fits; 1er *br left h*. and e^l <mi the deck, tihe fire mughlt have been . whioh the hav was piled,
of lumber .this season, end they expect to MflMPTfllU More Bertha Smith has goneto Port Fair-1 was meatly ilucedV flesh. Wi&ctMr noted quicker and ex tong imbed. The deck . frejjÆt iWas passage
keep employed in a3 departments from IVIUNulUNi field where Dr. Sawyer rnU perform am op- w-aslch th*I feared she v/hld tolD<ls, according to the wzlncss, were When the freight was arge, pa^ag

"“ï__ UiJfc—~ — .. . ntz
im! —ItTbUTj—£'?« it S- « M". Mi**lwre - I*top linPFWFI I Hill l. —K,t.t jfc™ «ain.«.mi»tio<i'*«k — “J,“£JZ^Z

scïïzr s-rss tsaisf^SSiitSS ££^t,‘‘C£,iS.ï» ™“r-ri:1 lists' shzc.zz’iïzs —SibVTlleH»g8, tdl-, M .h. l.inl. .,f Mbat- ™ X Drfwim.r^fei: —hHb il tiU (w«,ton, « ,.7/1 ->~ jkmt r—8 —ed evy. lOe.

real, haï ton transferrel to a similar Lu Brewster, of tihel. C. K a few weeks fce was direuled mprove-1 ^ and others. j the fire broke ont, «e wrtne» was
ixisibion at the Moncton biundh of the liox «nid ‘mib (Pritchard of Moncton treasurer’s office, Moncton, is spending a I ment in her c<®itien, aM. by the tune dhe I the captain in the pilot houeo. Tin boit
tok, and leit yesterday mr the railwry ’m^v "teWto. I had tafcere nÆbvxeÆie wasagam ere [ The Morulpg Evidence. was closer to the Orarg’s Point shore
town. G- Y. Love, ledger keeper, sue- SacsH.uirv ^ waa known. Cecil McGoranan killed a young bear a I joying perfect health» During to d I Flemmg, of Gagetown, a boats- than to the exppoeata shore. Witaess call
ceetie Mr. 'Hogg as teller. W. M. Rutsel jr^pry Willett who returned Saturday few days agofin the woods near his own I her weight wm jMuced to in y- wai[n ^ -the IDavid Weston, was firot cati- ed out to start -the pumps. The oaptann 
has emtived from D^onto (CM.) to as- hT^m^ied a ^ Ju ^de ed. He Said toe used the steam pump, and ran down stairs, then came back and
«me the dutire» of ledger keepei-, made ^ m|em ,by (Dickie and The Hopewell Hill agricultural fair ib I creaeed to one jjfidr^ ™ho have hand pumps frequently. They wfee m assisted for a moment <xr eo on tutnang
vacant by the promotion of Mr. Love. Dumber Oompamy for the lumber to toe held -the 10th of October. j My advice to y™”. nl.°tib1 ’ inlgood condition.. He -was in the refredh- the wheel. The witmeae e^tinued at the

■Mr. and Blre. M. S. D. Richey, Mrs. co.riQrmfl Hœrepart that a man Ctipt. Halliburton iHoair has sold hie I weak or afiing^giris ia to p4k bills’’ I ment room with Frank Titus and Fred wheel until the steamer beached, then he
King and Mr. and Mrs. E. Byron Wins- J^med eon of the late AroM- schooner, the Glénara, to Capt. startntt, I giving them ^Williams dn ^ Dowdney,when, the fire 'brake out. He wae descended and aseisbed the pawngere. He
tew and 'MBs Carrie Wkriow will leave n^lSon. who conducted the Queeh of Nova Stotia. . JÆ «em^Duthere but a short time, When-the three burned his hand, w«e domg so, red
tomarraw evening for a ten days trip to Hotel i-Q MonetOTj later a hotel in St. A ease of scarlet fever is reported at I bad blwd, and toey are y ^ went to go out smoke poured in from the while getting over the side.
Boston, New York and other cities. _ Joto, was drowned on the voyage out. Riverside. | TlLTth™ brinrin* I oompandoaway. All three went through Ever since the witness began steam-

Joton R. Smith, a promuien'fc resident j w Humphrey, uixm has arriml home ---------------- I mart- of tihe bodv That I the window to tihe guard. The witness ,boating, hay was earned on the 'boats.
of Central BhsSvffle, Sunbury, died yes- ^ mornR^asmet at the train by HARTLAND wh^feSetand L toe reason why jumped and swam ashore. He told of the Never before did see fire on tteamers.
tterday of cancer, aged seventy-seven years. a ^ admirera and presented with nAnl LAI1U' hareenred after all other medi- effort to rescue Downey. When Downey He could not give any reason bearing on
Deoeastd w-as a brother of the late A. C. & (handsome Morris chair The party oar- Ka|rtlamdj Oct. 9.-Mirts. Adam Bever-1 ^neg ^aT0 failed A11 medicine dealers jumped his fingers touched the side of the the origin of the fire. He dadt not know
v ïbiH1' f' 1'7 Sp ried Humphrey home oh the chaar after the o{ Ondoyer, has ton in Hartland I m11 fllle,e ipifls (but there are some who small boat, 'then he let go and sank. it was customary for the deck hands-to
E. Smith, t<»™»orly of this city. Decerned presentation. .hlvs’wcek the guest of Mrs. C. M. Hide-1 offer ^Ltitutes; see that toe full naine To a juror, the witness said: “I don’t he in the refreshment room, where soft
was a lumberman up to five yeans ago, ---------------- , I .<]>r Williams’ -Pink Fills for Pale People” I that it is customary for deckhands drinks ami confectionery were sold, Bars

^i^th? aaCOee<tod by TRACY STATION. Mm g. C. Watson was called to Wood- *, printed on the wrapper around every L, be in the refreshment room while the wœe not run on the Star line.fyklnroidcn^^v the river declare nnO I O I A I IUII. etj^tkia afternoon on account of the ill- box If jn doubt send direct to the Dr. ebeamCr ris sailing. The steawart sent me To Mir. Curry, the wtimw saidtoatfi
«hat the water has not ton os low in Iracey Station, Oct. 0—\ large beat ^ her niece, Mire. W. B. Drysdale. I Williams Medicine. Go,, Brockville, Onto to the room to take his place for the time toe passengers had not leaped overboard,
^niy^JtL as ™t wac <xmght here Monday nililt by Frank of ’.Ethel Ferguson, eldest and the pills win be sent by mail at 50 beillg'> they would not have ton injured. They
time 5 Ai reVerol nointe hetween here and Bunker. The carcass was sent by express dalltoter bf O. H. Ferguson, occurred at | ~mte a box or ox 'boxes for $2.50. Frank Woods, fireman on the Weston, would have been lowered and dropped,jw
W^dZk^XT^ tXvre ™ to St. John. Only «toit a fortnigt ago ^Slotto morning at the home of --------------—-------------------- was next called. He baud tbo engineer gone into the boats. ********
the river without difficulty. the carcass oF^ moose was brought here jfo. fRrndry. The family for- TA lift IflUIIIETflll ' M ®ut “fire” and helped him lower the steamere equipment was in good cand-bon.

It is .-aid that one lumber operator who for shipment. It had here shot by Mr. m0rl to St. John. I llijifl [j If A Oil ! H U lull pumps from the books. Be dad motsee The tots crevvwas
is intaredied in the loés stranded in the FhCipe, of this place. Deer are quite Fi^e Bros g^yy opened a new fancy | U " Mr. Thompson until he oame to Wteet deck hands to- toe refreshment rornn con d
river abdve Grand Falls milVirat consehti Plentiful. . . ,, „ and dry goods store in toe Burtt build- MTIÎflHP the pumps from him. The witness told 'have heard an order given on the ramp
to the proportion tibo-om tl.e lumber « Ite was bo service m.the FreeraBap- . tha Xmpqrj àl. r LA I HULlL ‘Mr. TSrompson to go on deck to his prop- deck; BeWteit rtbps th^jIrotohands were
(for-tihe avihter near Van 'Buifeb, ind the tiet eburto h^ tounday bmug to toe pas- [are plentiful within a few mike U» I IIVUU er The fire was thre foowaid of tile not assigned to any parteenar portion of
otiieiH aro in "a quairiidary as wliait ooùinse bw, Rev. J. ©. Daggett, 'befog at -lihe gen- ^ Hartiamd amid from Tepoirtÿ, almost I , I abaft, anti going up into tine «doom. The tiie anan'ai dé6k, 'but they were supposed
to -tâikie.1 'There i»'n» posBvble cMniceriovV *^1 conference. *■ _ ' : wflio voes out to MaramichÂ I w, oa 12v—Ckwxiiittal Gfbbous'I blaze"fcerpt (him from getting near the be on that deck.«foWthe W out «, and most Hatty Mullin hafe tnoved to. HM. *** ^SSTir^Si flames. When Mr. Thompran oame along To Mi. thrleton-Thedu^ of «hededr
of - the ownerri dkj nbt care to take the ' (Me.)' * ^ ■ I ("Jr1 -F ■ , ? r>;nlH y reiatire. to J. he said “Hurry up and' get your water .hands was to be on toe main deck to
•lisk of leaving thorn i «àititeied albont the Alias Laura Steen, of Mêdfleld (Mriee.), umilCWOTlTIAU I ^nWeraitv in Washington, I on.” 1 toM him to look .out for himself, watch the freight. The chances» were that

river, .to it will be finable to sort who 'has W spen^lgtoe sunaner with HARVEY STATION. water .rould have been turned on in if they had ■'teen on the deck, instead of

^t Bawey Static ^

1 brouglri into line, it is doubtful if any- ha» been visiting here, hasrfturned tame, longing to Marshall Goburn, near (derail- Gibbons, cardinÈd priest of tffif'wftaat seeing the fire from hie tome and of as
thma will be done Mies Thco., Cume is viartmg friends 6t road, a short distance iwest of the station. I Roman Church, with tihe title of 8anta. l the sroaJi r“*at- . .rpv™. n f„. ,.u„ 'bodice -of -the' F^detieb^.K k, Oct. ll-(Special)- Fredericton Junction. oW chased .the animhl through bushes In Travteverej atohbishoptof Hat To Mr. Curry the Witney ^Jtamp- Mn. seardhmg for the 'bodies^ the
iAn old ©aw mill ait Naahwaaikos owned Owing to the prevalence of oping and fifüds for ewer a anile before -they could I timoré and -chanoeÜlKXr of the Catholic I son was m lus way. He allso be îeved dece&sed. f - ^
ty Henry1 'tliUvnw^ rough Li chickcnpox toe sch<x,l attend- bring tarn dtovn. The carease was Shipped uZLty at Washington: , ; ™all boat could have 'been Wtra dose The todj^oftoe requ^ rate
by firetois Vfter^>n It has lot beW in ance has been rather small this tmn.onjy to the Boston- market. Those animate are „M 3^^ Sen,-Health and apos- to tihe paddle box to rescue Downey He toe bus of the stramerltevid Weston took
ie to referai ylreata ™ot a ve^ thirty-five pupite taing enrotad. C. G. reported to 'be plentiful dn the vicinity ot Mic Lnediction. d^not think the hand pumpscouWtave place H Bre^s
valuable structure. The cause of the tire Lawrence has charge. _ Tweedside. ____ . “The condition of the university at been effectively used. The fire cou.d not ,M^ d
is unknown but the supposition is that it Carpenters are again at work on toe Charles Bell, of Tweedside, cm Wednes- Waahmgt<m ^ enlisted our deepest sym- catch from, tihe furnace ad^l™d ™]d' ^ rt^mrich, swore
was set by small .boys placing with match® new hall. day last, shot a mooee near take George,  ̂inflBmudh ^ *e report To Mr. Carkton-“I used the smut Samuel Holden
There was no insurance. ---------------- and several other moose have 'been seeurn gu^tted by your eminence de- lamp about 7 ocioekin the morning, but tiiat when extinguished

The heaviest rain storm experienced here RRAND FALLS the Several deer have atoo 'been ^ not altogether do not - remember rttat at was used subee- if it could ,nrtLte™!de and
for some weeks ret in early tods morning UrtANU TMLLO, toot -by local sportsmen. „ ^VnooTaging as we could wito. It is | qnently. When I finished using it, I He jumped from the starboard side and
and continued all day. There has .been a mrand Fails, Oct. 10—The Victoria Oouncillor Thos Robimson tas, I meet ^ ^ should fellow the example
slight rise of water in the river, but it is Oountv Teachers’ Institute met in Hert- «mbact to pt f°La^riin ^ate I of our predecessor in toe furtherance of
still away below the ordinary summer ^ 'Hall here on Thursday and Friday. Sons Co., of St Stephen, and will op 1>rojeots, mare especially such as
level. Twentyteeven teachers attended, and in- the oonung wmtor »» *h'?^ laî™3 ^ are of T moment and hold Out the

stead of boarding at hotels, they Were tas- west ofthe Magaguadavic lake. He wdl em- ndramtage. In this spirit
pitebly entertained by the residents of pWabmrt tfhir^m . P pleased to continue and, as far
Grand Faite. J,C. Garni there .was elected .Rev^ J- as may ta, to increase m the exercise of

gaaawsasats sagixx es
iw. ». c. m=k„ wm vi».

Bl&srsstsrrî sstssf; SttkiSJï j-aTSG.'S&rsI 11
Maim^D^lnobes chief sLerintondent & Son and Mrs. Smith, were the pnnoiTxd lts welfare, tihalt a coMeohon be taken up

’̂tiTMe^ and Mr. shippers. in aU toe churches throughout the Urated Sydlley> N. S Oet.12.-The 17th am
01 ■ Suijtee, anmuallly for t€n years, on the I nuaii convention of Canadian1 locket Aigent©

first Sunday of ’Adveii't or bbe first con- I Association met (here tills momiing with am 
venien-t Sunday thereafter with a view of I attendance of aibout 100 members. Rrœi- 

....nnnUIOC I enhanoing the dignity and enlarging the I dent McNamara, in- ihia report, dealt with 
TO vOminUlVIloLi J jnfluenoe of this'ndblie seat of Omro-ing. I matters of omportamce to tihe association, 

tfThiis piLan,, the result of tiueir joint der I and the work penformed1 -during the yoar 
liberations, we consider most beneficial. I by tihe various members and1 the executive 
It is therefore our earnest wish and I in particular, for the good of the associa- 

Bank Willing to Give Up $50,000 on I ~ayfer toa’t afi the bishops of toe country tAonl ,,
Suit*for Sift 000 as well as toe faithful who have at heart The secretary-treasurer’s report showed
Suitsfor $125.000. I ^™™a^ of ]t1arIull$! and itogmn toouid a Maure in favor of toe w°ob« «

. „ . , labor etmeuuously for toe good of the uni- I $310.41, and an- inorcase an m p
New Haven, Ct., Oct. 12.—For toe first I e I three, tile number now 'being 178.

'time in too history of toe courts of thus ve^t ^ • may |be pteased graciously Yhe motion, of wlhich uonee was grveu 
stale, a defendant, Oliver T. Sherwood, I- . dy Bis grace, I at Washington last year, tihia-t toe mattqi
the dcfaultinc cashier of Southport-, lias I *° ^-P t1hia ,u , ,y„_- fhp of toe selection ot toe place of meeting for
entered as counsel in lids own behalf from we lovingly impart to you aiod to 1901 be left with toe executive, on
toc^tate ptoon at Wethersfield. Two aç- faithful committed to your care, ™e I ^jt,e understanding 'that no place will receive
tiens are now pending in the superior mvü I aatMohc benediction. I «mgidrration that has exendtkl an tovita-
oourt^tinat SI.enwoSd. “Given on Borne at Sti P<*ere; on the. ̂  ^ w, - .^^^rtation has not been

allie first is 'brought by toe directors of I 9th day of September, 1903, the first yev I prom;itiedj aind at .Wlllkih hotel acooanmoda-

Me Ooutoport 'bamk and ii for $90,000, in of our .pontificate. ( „ . tion llias not been guaranteed, was passed
which attachments were made on toe 341 (Signed) TiUri T. r. A. I unanimously.
shares of stock which Sherwood owned in | ■ ■»■■■ ' | Tihe election of officers resulted as fd-
the 'bank itself, mow worth less; 6.750 j R.itUh Lumber Market,
shares of toe Pennsylvania Mountain Mm- tiMt, “™Del[ " * Prondent-M. McNamara Wolkto-tou.
inn Gmnvnaim- the value of which is prob-1 lamvvortn & Jardines circular of Oct. I Ejrgt vice-presiden't—W. H. 0. Mackay, 
lematicaLaind Sherwood’s honee and house- 1, rcpoi-ts stocks of N. 15. and N. Sraipmee gt Jdhn_
hold eoods. Idtak at Liveriwti and near-by ports as vice-presddeuiti-G. E. Morgan,

The second action is brought'by Ellis F. I 9,890 standard-,^ compared lyito 20,230 a I <Hamiltom, Out.
Fenner receiver for the bank, who claims 1 year before, and 12,920 two years talon.. TMrd vice-president—W. II. Harper,
«35 (U ’ Quotations on spruce deals were £7 las. (0nt.)

'In tihe first action Sherwood will allow I foi- St. John, amdi £7 10©. to £7 1^. bd. | gecretary.tæeagurer—E. De La Hooke,
claim of $90,-1 for iowcu* port, with £6 12s. 6d. to £7 tor

FREDERICTON.
doeeJy followed by a üady friend. He 

vvdtlh her to shore.
Exii-denoe was adduced in the David blew it out and planed! it Jn the engine

bed. If it had been left lighted the flame 
could not (have ignmted: tihe hay from ate 
position on thé engine bed.”

George Alien, of St. John, fireman on 
the Weston, said (he used a smut lamp 
the morning of the 19tih Sept. When he 

.were Ohiae. Fleming, Frank l^tus and need it, he pi.need it on the engine bed.
He was always Oareful to blow it out. No 
drinking was allowed in the hol<L 

To ‘Mr. Cunry—“Thiere were fire 'buckets 
on board, but to use them would have 
been i'neffect}J|^l.,,

was
: .. :.i Sz-àsworn

Daniel Starkey, steward of the Weston, 
—j_3 recalled, and swore that he Ihsuk sent 
tüie three deck 'hands into the refresh
ment room to clean it. This was cus- 

Tbey were attending to th*»i‘tomary.
every day diuties in 'being in the çoom. 
They were not iin the room carousing or 
drinking. It needed about five minutes 
to clean tihe room. They had not been 
there more than three minutes. He did 
not allow the deck hands to assemble fo 
tlhe rooan to drink or cat. He knew tfe® 
men to be temperate.

To Mr. Carleton, he said the work fit 
cleaning the room might have been done 
after the boat (reached the city. Titus f^as 
not sent in by him. So far as he knew, 
Titus eliouild have been on tihe deck* . ..ge 
said he sent Fleming into the refreshment 
room to be 'there w'hile lie wa^ absent.,

Dr. L. M. Giirran, of Wœtfield, told of 
administering relief to those of tihe pos- 
eengem and crew requiring it. Dr. Rob
erta and Dr. Gilchrist, of Greenwich, 
came to t&e scene of -the dieast^ -toe.fol- 
,lowing day. The witmeee described toe 
ijnjnricB. of Mr. Ellery and Mis. Spence, 
tiie patients left at the point..Mire. 6pÇpœ 

her own respon- 
etill at South

:

1

finally left the point om 
-ritnlity. Mr. Ellery .
Bay and his condition is improving.
Star lime offered Mr. Bttery every attend
ance but he wtihed to look after him- 
eelf. All told, the iritoess attended eleven 
.patients, the victims of accident qweed 
by the burning of the «Learner.

The witness had- read a letter io *e 
to the effect that during the a.fter- 
of the disaster medicali atiehtipn

_____ ; Mit. He ivfetad to testify that
so far as his knowtuigie permitted the pa
tients were weH looked after.

In toe afternoon, .toe first witness ex- 
arnnied was Capt. Sotoraaon R._ Wclddo, rof 
toe tug Champion. He Was about Ofi« 
half a mile from the David Weston,at toe 
time dhe caught fire. .He judged' it.took 
about -three minutes for toe boat to be 
beached. When the Champion reached! 
the scene all toe passengers had lainded. 
In every way he tried, wititMie aeafstapee 
of hta crew, to help the- victims of toe 
fire. Acting under -uwtructione from 'the 
Stair Lime 'Compai^. he landedthe vtoeck- 
ed paàtengeflT'iâitrtBfflSintkWh. SSfErttvit- 
ness thotightfit iwtS wise to 'beta»-toe 
Weston. He, .befiejted if tfte-pra*igers 
had kept cool not» need have. pen*V*fV 

Robt- S. Orchard, for fourteen years 
cocmccfc^ wjLUb 
past fojin ÿtafï

was
The

)

- *

press 
moon 
was at

,

-s. ï3f»

Star line, and vfcxr the 
rinam^to ' that 

n ex- 
i and

in|ii
anfihM" by* the ii _
equipment and inspector of bofLeis and 
machinery, and was 'ifiourod satisfaetory. 
Hay had always been cairidd by the pas- 
sengcT'lbtets." and ÿptviqus to W”« 
of the Weston, he never knew of a fare 
originatjagiSSi jtttoixilt^. -Mrtiimg of the 
fire ho engaged ihe tug Captain and 
reached Craig's Ptofint about 6 o'clock. He 
did not know cÿ any 4eat'^8 kf Bl1"
mad. He amdvgdt/ 
and did all he could lor théir relief and 
the people of tihe vicinity threw open’their 
(homes for -the survivors. He -toiki of ar- 
trangiing for tramegoaçtatiKm. tx> th^,. fity, 
grappling, engaging a diver, and Idokung 
after affairs gmera4y. i«1j

At 2.30 o’clock the inquest Was ad
journed, and ctlhiosefipreBent from the city 
returned by steamer Victoria. It is re
quested that any Çibfcdfe having knowledge 
of importance bearing on ithe burning of 
the Weston be present at the next eit-
trng.

M DOES SMALL
damageable,

Comrrtn soaps destromhe 
clothA^nt renàÆ the 
h-irij^liabla t^Eczema

Sfnmm
CANADIAN TICKET

AGENTS IN SESSION,WOODSTOCK.
Woods took, Oct. 10—A meeting of the 

town council ,was hetki last night. The 
«mumibtee having in toairge the subject of 
heating toe town building, reported that 
the ibe-it and most economical way would 
be to install a steam plaint, and the oom- 
imittee was contiirued m order to gat few 
toer lnformatKvi.

Oontractor Gideon Fields iwas paid $200

*
Boston, Oct. 12.—Jogging along at a gait 

of not more than ten or twelve miles tin 
hour but at toe same time whirling about 
at ,tlic rate of more than fifty miles on 
hour, toe great storm which test week 
swept the Virginia coast, deluged toe mid
dle Atlantic states and cleared the New 
England waiters of coastwise shipping, 

off toe southeastern New England! 
coast at 8 o’clock 'tonight, with a oenitre 
somewhere between Nantucket and the 
Gulf Stream.

The movement of toe storm ..up the 
coast during .the past four days has been 
unusually slow and toe weather bureau 
tonight gave iilttlo hope of clearing 
weather and the backing of the wand to 
the westward before .tomorrow afternoon.

Form naît ely toe storm was so widely 
heralded by the weather bureau last iwec-k 
and the northeast wind, at least in tins 
vicinity, increased so gradually that sail
ing vessels from New England ports hud. 
ample time to reach places of refuse be
fore the disturbance became severe.

EDUCES

EXPENSE
SHERWOOD OFFERSthe real name of May Simmons is Pru-

At the Relief Hospital, 'May Simmons 
Was identified as fee girl who was found 
iin the boat last April and subsoquently 
treated at toe hospital She was then 
taken back to the State Hospital. She will 
be sent to the Lancaster School this 
afternoon and kept there until the true- 

determine what further disposition 
shall be made of her.

SHE ONCE LIVED HERE. Ask for the Octagon Bar

Runaway Trolley Injures Many.
Knoxville. Tenn., Oct. 12—An electric 

motor c<lt and trailer, heavily loaded with 
passengers en Toute to the circus grounds 
(here, tihoa afternoon ran away and rapidly 
descended the Gay street hill» one of the 
steepest inclines in tihe city. A number 
of passengers were injured, including m iry 

The motor car struck another

May Simmons Likely to Be Placed In Bos
ton Industrial School—Her Latest Esca-

The Convicted Cashier of Southport. Ct,

psde.

Boston, Oct. 10.—Mins May Simmons,
'formerly of St. John (N. B.), too young 
woman wthio was reocaitl'y i-esoucd fiom 
drowning in the Ohnriœ River, has been 
relca-od from the M^isaaiCil 1 uroLtd GeneraJ 
Hospital. Site wan taken to the State 
House, where she was interviewed by 
Deputy Sliaw a« to (her movements 
Morukty e\ren:mg, when three fires were 
d'Lsoovei*ed in the 'house 09 Myrtle «breet, 
wtliere «he and Iher tils tier ü.:ni rooms. She 
was <t'lrx> questioned iregarding ®ome cloth
ing which was left at the hos-pitâil, but O 
dhe denied any knowledge of the lues and 

-that the clothing did not belong 
to either her sister or herself. A severe 
crotti-examination diid not make her 
change her stoiy. hoelworins

•M'Lsh Elizabeth Putnam, of 'the board of colds ad
trustees of the Lancaster Industrial cured 
School, tflion took charge of the gjirl and y 
it :id ipossi'ble that she may be returned 
to that (institution. According to the 
records May Simmons was bom at Piictou,
Nova Scotia, in 1883, and heir sister,
Louise, was -bom in the sa-me place in 
1885. They first came to the attention 
of the state authorities in 1896, when they n M Discharged on Vanderbilt Roads 
were committed to toe board of charity 6 „ ™ , .
as neglected dhildren. They were “farmed Buffalo. N- Y., Oct. 
out,” but ran away after a time. When reduce the force of shopmen on 1
caught they were sent to the Lancaster derbilt 65rstiem has cause' € ^
edliooh In 1898 toey escaped from the of about 500 employes at ButtaJo and
school, but were finally caught again and Depew. ______
again committed to the fectiool from 
Lowell in April, 1898. About a year ago 
they were released on probation.

A despatch from Nova Scotia says that

tees

women, 
car at the foot of the hill.SAVED BABY’S LIFE. 

Mrs. T. iBriesan.tiGoldi Kook, 
“Baby’s Oj

Ont., 
saved my 
i^> hope, 
[telfchild.

writes: 
little boy’s fife whe 
and he is now a bn 
,He suffered mord

British Farmers to Africa.
London, Oct. 10.—The Duke of West

minster has acquired 160,000 acres of land! 
in tihe most fertile section of the Orange 
River Colony and will leave England for 
South Africa this week to (inspect the 
property. He proposes to colonize the ter
ritory with English farmem. Tobacco cul
ture will be one of the principal features 
of 'the cultivation.

than g 
frouk obstinate constipatil^ a-

him no relief until I gav^ij^Bab^ 
I would not

Wa in ghe house, and MBink 
j be^lHift every home wheM 

dmrlate cliildren ”JÊF
Of childh^p such as 
«match tiwles, diarr- 
Dation^pS.ple fevers, 

tij^ed and speed- 
(PRf these Tablets. 
Obtain no opiate 

absolute safety to 
t delicate child- Sold

tell Big Fire it Hebron, N. S.
Yarmouth, Oct. 11—(Special) —^Fire at 

Hebron yesterday morning consumed Pat
ten’s shoe factory, John Batten’s house 
and 'barn1, John Perry’s grocery, Doty’s 
carriage works and another dwelling.2'nAs~ 
sis tance was sent by the Yanmoutiit fire 
department. The losses will be quite 
lieaivy and a num'ber of men. thrown out 
of employment.

Heine
ga

out
I lows:

iere
swore

ilah'
col

Ten out of every twenty-seven persons In 
Berlin have savings hank accounts.•romptly

They are Wjcjpo 
and may be -gn-en 
the youngest aud< 
bv all medicine dealers or sent post paid 
»t 25 cents a box toy .writing Tihe Dr. Wil
liams Medicroe Go., Brockville, Ont.

London.
Horn, counsel—J. H. Flock, K. C., Lon-

judgmeint for §21,549.23 on a .
non- dm toe second he will confess judg-1 fiirch tmiber.

for $28,292 on a claim of $35,000. Ncw_, Brunswick and Nova Scotia sprure ^
Friends of Sherwood think he -has saved I and p:oe deals—Rhe arrivals during toe Executive council—W. Butou, Peterboro; 
something from the wreck and takes this past monlth have been large, but consider- Joih,a ltidOTi Toronto; W. Jackson, Olin- 
ston intending to make some restitution, I ably leæ -than, toe corresponding month I t-on. w MeUroy, Gelt, and Dr. Turner,

W*“■ I,55*S£t,,7ti Mtoa.
satisfactory, and stocks here are -now fair- I railroadfi ^ gteam'boat fines for courtesies,

J H, Parnell Defeated, I ly light; vaitaei are well maintained. I elc were pMged) and the convention ad-
^ T1, c,i,w-hev the I Binxh.—There has been a small import I ;ouInedDublin, Got, 11 h™, been’elect- I (Quebec), the demand is quiet, and theirJZZZ Jnth -feHJn parlte- I A National Gun Club Formed.

merit by a majori 3 * n. ,i Stew-1 —The a-nrn’ak (have beelu on a fairly mod-1 India/napolis, Ind., Oct. 10.—The !Na-
Pnrnel.1. 'brotoer of the -late uuariesoi w Qnd ^ <ieH.Terie8 have more tionai (j^n Club has eomplieted its organ-
art. FairneU, who ran as an moepe • kcipt JKl<.«; .ftc stock te moderate, but lzatnon. It is to be composed of the crack

j 'there is little improvement in values to I trap and wing shots of the country. Nn- 
■ I report. I tionai headquarters will be here. Each

state and territory will have a captain 
I Civil Authorities Will Now Try Him. I and three lieutenants. The first national 

Pittsburg, Oct. 12—Private Jdhn Dowd, tournament will be held at French lack
toe United States sentry who shot and | Springs Oct. 26-31._______ ________I killed Wan. Crowley, near the United ,| States «4 several weeks ago and was.

tried b\ eourtmartial and exonei I flay for Mamchcstcr via Charlottetown (P. B. 
ated, #was jarii'tdrjfjii' to vil>utmorI. i.)' Ait the tattar.^ort tele wiU-fti9Pe in cattle
ties for trial tb*£. - , . A and sheep, also some general cargo,

r Bowman’s 
^ Meadac

»

Reliabl.personal estate of the value ot £826,242 has^^ leK by Walter Evans of Barley 
Derby (Eng.), 'banker and cottonAbbey, 

manufacturer. ionaliet. Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.Id iyOne Day
6 T ,<£

Caret Crip 
in Two Day».

on every 
box. 25c.

To Gare a
Tel» Laxative Bromo Qi

‘"‘Ï Seven Mfflion boxes sold In past!2 months.
-^L y^tr T r -1 ^ - r .._____ ___I______ L_________

Ira Powd.r and Water 1*
IO trad »5 Cerate.

the BAIRD COMPANY, LM.later
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both am ibe provided. The Oity Oouncil 
end the Bobrd of Trade, too, will doobtiets 
inquire why it ab-oidd be proposed to carry 
freight to Halifax for the Allan steamers 
when that freight could more easily be 
delivered to them' here.

In tins connection the routing of freight 
the Grand Trunk Pacific may be re-

TRE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
b published ever, Wedsesdey end Seturday
SS (LOO a year,-in ad rancis, by The Telegraph 
Nhllablag-Compeny ot St. John, a company 
bcerporated by act of the legislature of 
Hew Brunswick.

• ■ B. W. MoCRBADY, auditor.

ADVÉRfl&ING RAT S.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each Insertion (LOO
gar Inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, etc., 
•0 cent» tot toner-titm’ 'ot'eix lines or less.

■Notice of Birth; Marriages and (Deaths 26 
cents for»«acli indèrtdon. v

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

October 14,1808.But in any case there should be too head
long plunge into am1 agreement which the 
sober sense of the people cannot approve. 
The senate should throw out tihe Grand 
Trunk Pacific biB.

of ithe benefit, though Buffalo and New 
York city would of course regain lost 
business. The present canals cannot com
pete with the Canadian carnal system, nor 
with the railways to some American ports 
South, of N«w York, bat the enlarged sys
tem would restore tibe supremacy of the 
Buffalo-New York route. Hie Buffalo 
Times regards Canadian competition by 
the lakes route as the greatest obstacle 
to ibe' overcome. It says:

Men's rail Clothing.
The railway bill reached its second read

ing in the Senate Mondaÿjeveninganil the ser
ious and practically final consideration had 
begun when the regrettable illness of Hen-. 
Mr Scott caused am interruption. If, as 
tihe entire commit ry will hope, the indispo
sition of the government leader in the 
Upper Chamber, does not prove serious, 
we may assume that tihe deba te on the 
G. T Pacific measure will go on from day 
to day hereafter until friends and oppon
ents of the indefensible bargain have gone 
on record in the eyes of the country re
garding it.

Politics notwithstanding, we are bound 
to assume that business men in the Senate, 
as out of it, will look the facts of the bar
gain in tihe face and weigh them well. 
The country expects as mudh. It will 
scrutinize the vote keenly. Let ns review, 
them, a business-like analyse of some por
tions of the government's plam which it is 
the Senate’s dluty to remedy.

• Hon. Mr. Blair’s idea that, instead of 
spending $15,000,000 to duplicate and so 
greatly injure the Intercolonial, the gov
ernment might better use a portion of that 
sum in making a few improvements on tihe 
present government road and apply tihe 
bulk of the sum to equipping Maritime 
Province ports for tihe great traffic which 
they are now in no condition to handle, is 
one that appeals very strongly to St. John 
just now when the question of tihe Winter 
Port business cornea up in new form.

His plan may not appeal it» the imagin- 
.ation as successfully as that of the govern
ment, but we venture ito say that plain 
business
the better of the two and one 
that goes straight to the solution 
of the transportation question, particularly 
as it affects the eastern country. The ex- 

. Minster of Railways had pointed out how 
the government, by carrying freight over a 
line of its own from the wheat fields to 
the sea, could absolutely control all traffic 
and keep it in Canadian channels. Con
tinuing he said, in part 

“Let me tell the ri^ht toon, gentleman 
that it is absolutely impossible for him to 
dismiss the commercial idea from the con
sideration of this measure. If it is not to 
be founded upon business principles and on 
a commercial basis it iwill not stand at all. 
If it is not to be tested as to the results 
of profit and loss, how is it going to work 
out successfully? * * * *

“If the government wanted to spend 
$15,000,000—and this portion of the road 
will cost that much, as I will dhow before 
Ï conclude—as a set-off to--'[tihe (Maritime 
Provinces against .the enormous expendi
tures which are to be made in other prov- 

in juriously --affect fibs port'.‘of St.John inoe»; 1 could, suggest fo my hon. friends 
and the totaHhrfbf*-iN^;Brunswfok-, an» ways add .directions in Whichthemoney 
.... hi .lAVjrccc -tv,, y ,. could be. extended to some advantage to0-1 the MaritimeProvinoes directly, and ihrii- 

Canada at fergpt Néitiier. aqfoot-fosues, nor ^yy the whole of Canada, 
mecious «EgmlfeW/?h<>r iageoMia appeals '‘I1 could have pointed out to my hon.

to '2SM®aWS&HSS55
the facts the grades on the Intercolonial Eaüwny,
less array by, ttoetlW. .Mr. Blair.-,- wiridh Would haiVe made some difference in

The du»"«tfHMrT9e*»t* «s iclear, That the matter of time, amid would have made
body eteàk'Stwér-ti*;
recklemiy 'improvident bargain, with a j,ave .taken a portion of that money to the 
railway company whbse<Ütttierestte aite not barbare of Halifax and St John and could

,__, v_+ -- have equipped those harbors so that theycentred «tiw Ganadg» bet an American ^ ^handled -the traffic coming there
port. / , '* tar ocean shipment. He would have done

some good with the money in that way- 
He will do no good with it .now.except the 
temporary good that may be done while 
the money is in the course of expenditure.

“I say it was the bounden duty of the 
government, if they were impressed with 
the idea that $15,000,000 or any leaser sum 
dliould be expended in the Maritime Prov
inces, to take council as ito ihow the people 
would most desire that money to be laid 
out, and as to the best results to be achiev
ed toy the expenditure 

“We know that in the port of St. John, 
and .perhaps to a less extent in the .port of 
Halifax, though to that port the same re
mark can toe applied, the people have ex-* 
pended of their own means, have imposed 
obligatiems upon themselves, have contract
ed debts through their city council? for the 
purpose of malting those ports sun table for 
the handling of ocean ' freights and tihe 
transaction of ocean business. They ought 
not to have been compelled to do it, but 
they had to do it or go without the busi
ness a/nd the progress they were on..Glin
ting or desiring. But the government do 
not make that proposition; therefore, they 
fail, it seems to me, in grasping the needs 
of the situation, and are giving the .people 
something they have not need and do not 
want, and are denying to them) what they 
could .with advantage receive and the im
provements which they could make with 
that money if it were ot their disposai.’’

Busmens men in the Senate and the 
country will agree with Hon. Mr. Blair 
that to expend $15,000,000 in building the 
QuebeceMenictan section is a wretched in
vestment in comparison with that which 
the ex-minister suggested, tib proposal to 
have .the freight delivered at well equipped 
national ports by a government road is 
.the one plan which will surely prevent the 
diversion, of our freight to foreign .ports.

Surely iHoo. Mr. Blair put forward many 
reasons why tihe Senate must Mil or modify 
the bill unless it fails in its duty to the

How much do you expect to get a suit for? If the price you have in 
mind is within the range of from $£,00 to $20.00 we II tell you this

over
ferred to again. The statement has been 
made here, m Ottawa, and throughout the 
country—and it has ‘been an exceedingly 
popular one—that every pound of Canadian 

to Canadian You will find a finer suit at your price here than 

n any other store in St. John.
Even at the $8.00 price, we sell a surprisingly 

rented suit—and no gentleman need be ashamed to 
it if he feels that he ought to use the rest of his

Buffalo’s grain traffic gradually is slip
ping away from her, and the worst of it 
is tihalt it is going to Canada. For many 
yeans one of tihe chief industries at this 
port has been tihe transfer of grain. It 
.was the grain business that was respon
sible for the construction of almost half 
a toundra:] elevators. It was the grain 
business that gave employment to thou
sands of men on tihe docks.

But for the last five or six years all 
this Mas been decreasing. Five or six 
yearns lago over 240,000,000 bushels of grain 
were unloaded at fih'ie pont, but since that 
year (the receipts have been gradually get
ting smaller, and when .the returns for 
the present season are all in they will 
dhow, unless some vesselnnen are very 
much mistaken, that 1908 fared worse than

export freight should come 
ports, winter and summer. How can that 
be brough t about aa long as there is in ex
istence any such loose agreement as that 
between the government and the G. T. 
Pacific, under which tihe corporation may 
divert ns much freight as it pleases to

JAH remittances should tie sent try post of
fice order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph,. ÇlibllBhing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the. 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All lubscttplions should, without excep
tion. tie paid for in advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
The following'agente are authorized to can- 

waes and "ç6ljc<# for.The Semi-Weekly
«repli. ftoTg; '

m
v. >

VV /
Portland ? Iwear

money for other purposes.
The beautiful new fabrics and finish of the higher 

priced suits are very enticing, though. Be careful you 
don’t spend too much. Suits $5.00 to $20.00.

Tele-
ir«I..J

SHOULD BENEFIT CANADA.
The Emigrants’ Information Office in 

London?, under the direction of the colonial 
office, ‘has juet issued combined circulars 
Ob Canada, Australasia and the South 
African oolotaiiee, with a eketdh map of 
Canada, and a large amount of detailed 
information «reflating to thetie countries as 
a home for emigrant9 from Great Britain. 
The circular on Oamada treats 'briefly of 
the climate, religion, education, societies, 
money, telegraphs and! railways; gives in
formation as to rates of passage, equip
ment needed1, tickets, arrangements for 
reception on landing, etc., and then goes 
on to tell off the various kinds of labor, 
the wages and hours of labor, cost of liv
ing and do thing, as compared with t he 
old country, free land granite, canted re
quired by the small settler, and oilier 
valuable information. f

The same office ihas iireucd' a circular on 
tihe emigration of women, giving informa
tion of a similar character for this dace 
of eradgra-nlB.

T!bS circulars, «bearing the stamp of offi
cial authority, and darned by the home gov- 
emmietnit, should have a very beneficial 
effect, in coameotion wi'tih the efforts put 
forth by the Canadian immigration depart
ment. It is gratifying to observe that the 
maritime provinces are treated of as fully 
aa the «west, so far as «the various kinds 
of employment, wages, etc.; are concerned, 
although the circular would be1 improved 
by a statement of the specific advantages 
of time province, for exampfle, as a home 
for ithe small farmer. That is a matter 
to which attention might properly be di
rected in the ntict circular issued.

WSomervllle, 
► "‘i- -W A. Ferrit. vy>

f/ 7-%>,7.;;n5 !Subscribers'/e^e asked to pay their sub
scriptions ‘to toc' ageûte when they call.

gmî-WetMs leUflraph 1902.

Canada has been getting tihe grain trade 
•which Buffalo is toeing and1 it looks now 
am if the bittiness that has been diverted 
to the Canadian rente cannot be brought 
back to BufBaOo, because Canada has spent 
millions of dollars in improving her water
ways and ,because' some of tihe strongest 
and eihnewdest men on tile great lakes are 
iylhmd tihle vowel ooanpanies which are 
oairrying tihie grain from the head of the 
Hakes to Montréal Every bushel of grain 
that goes through tihe canals of Canada 
means a loss to Buffalo in more ways than 
one, but tihe ehief loss is that it tabes 
away employment from Buffiallo working
men.

'Where there wete 7,000 or 8,000 canal 
boats on the Erie canal1 a few years ago 
there are mk>t much move than 12 per 
cent, of that number today, and when the 
cariai boat has paused the day of its use
fulness it is allowed to rot now. A per- 

n ted go no farther than Black Bock 
to find quite « number of boats that have 
been abandoned and allowed to sink.

“ When the frost is on the 
jpimkin and the fodders 
in the shock"

ST. JOHN: N. »., OOTOBER 14, 1903. Boys' Clothing That Will
Pay a Big Dividend.STILL unanswered.

The speech df-tHan. A. G. Blair on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill has not been 
answered. Newspapers which are support
ing tihe biB do not attempt to answer that 
speech. An attack upon this paper is not 
an answer t». tihe dear and challenging

it’s surely time to be think
ing of

Heavier Underwear 
and Hosiery.

The future prosperity of every clothing store 
depends upon the way it caters to the boys—-the aver
age boy won’t have a thing that isn’t right a moment 
longer than he has to—he may or may not possess 
his soul in patience—there’s one thing sure, the mo
ment his own dollars do the work, he’ll have- nothing 
but the most up-tp-date. Look out for the boy who 
wants to look his best—he’s very likely to be a winner. 
Every boys' garment we sell Is sold with—this one end In 
vie wthe boys' future trade.

Boys' Suits,
Boys' Reefers, - 
Boys' Overcoats,

statements of fact made by the ex-mims- The new things have been 
coming in from home and 
abroad case after case.

Nothing bought from hand 
to month. Whether foreign 
goods or not, no one but the 
manufacturer can deal with

iter. The people e# this province were 
convinced' 'wtiea ,tiNy read the speech that 
ithe bargain with the Oread! Trunk Pacific 
Company was one which would if com
pleted prove an injury to New Brunswick. 
Et. John de not afobe in tihis matter,which 
affects the whale province, 
board of tirade met and dmouased tihe 
question, and there was not " a" solitary 
member to rise end say. that he approved 
of the echetpe, throe hard-headed business 
men wlerè not thanking of St. John alone. 
They knew perfectly well that whatever 
injured St. John would, injure tiie prov- 

at forge; but tihey also knew tihe 
converse to ibe tpue. They realized! also 
that their tows bnrineaa interests extend
ed throughout tS^j’iprorinoes, and they 
took the. bnoaicfoBt .possible view of the 
whole question. They believe the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill should not be adopted. 
They hopa’ tfca&rtite senate will rise to

will regard it asmen

son

The contention that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific dan compete with tihe lakes eys 
tem for the grain trade may as weE be 
abandoned. Whait the government should 
(to is to provide increased facilities a.t 
Georgian Bay and from that point to 
Montreal. There is urgent need of that 
work and of 'better equipment for our 
national seaports. After that has been 
accomplished, if proper inquiries aie made 
in the meantime, tihe next forward Step 
may be taken, without its being a leap 
in the dark.

'When the

75C to $12 00 
. $1 50 to 6 00 
. 3 75 to 5 50

US.

Boys’ Stockings, 20c to 75c 
Boys’ Underwear, 20c to $1 60 
Men’s Socks,
Men’s Underwear, 50c to 2 75

ORDERING BY NAIL.
20c to 1 50We have prepared a sample hook to assist you. It is now ready 

for mailing and will be sent free on request. Send for one.
itice

GREATER OAK HALL
SOOVIL BROS, a GO.

■—EXPLANATIONS NEEDED.
A TRADE-OPPORTUNITY.Some explanations are needed, and with

out. delay, as to why tihe council of tihe St. 
John Board tif ' Trade, or any members 
thereof, should meet in private session and 
dedde that St. John is willing .that the 
Allan line contract shall be ai> changed that 
two of .tihe five steamers shall not come to

«

The Telegraph has received a oommuni- 
oatich from Mr. Peter B. Ball, 16 Ben
nett’s iHill, Birmingham. Mr. Ball was in 
April lAt appointed. commercial agent in .

KIlsG STREET, 
COR. GERMAIN.

}ST, JOHN.tihe )

Birmingham for tit^ l^niinion goyam-
ness methods of Mr. Morgan as associated! 
in these enterprises. Whatever may hap
pen, the probabilities are tihat Mr. Mor
gan’s day is over. He can never be what 
he has been, and if by ihis great business 
ability—for he certainly has that—he can 
bring several of his overeapitaliixxxl indus
trial enterprises into a safe, ibecause as
suredly solvent, condition, be wild do all 
that can fairly .be expected of hihn. As 
to new promotions, we are inclined to be
lieve that Mr. Morgan iwill never again 
be found associated (with, these.”

ject. At its annual general meeting, held 
on the 4th instant, the following resolu
tion was adopted unanimously:

“ ‘That in the opinion of the associa
tion, (Mr. Chamberlain ’has done a great 
public service in raising 'the question of 
the fiscal policy of Great Britain, 
colonies and dependencies, and hie de
mand for on inquiry «into tihat policy has 
its most cordial support.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
, - It is the irony of fate that an agitation 
for reciprocity with Canada should now 
be gaining ground liii 'the United States, 
while in this country tihe proposition, 

regarded, with universal favor, is 
■of1 absolute .indi hire note The 

preferential tariff proposals of Mr. Cham
berlain 'have directed attention anew to 
the subject, and on Thunsday last the New 
Yolk Heraid said:—

Joseph Chamberlain’s speech at Glasgow 
should convince every intelligent Ameri- 

that the time has come to insist that 
the wicked tariff fence we have erected 
along the Canadian, border should be 
taken down. Free interchange of commo
dities between this country and Canada 
is as natural and! would be as beneficial 
as similar interchange between any two 
of our own States. The Canadian people' 
desire this as ardently as our own, and 
with the greatest of the colonies thus ex
cluded from Mr- Chamberlain's proposed 
zollverein, that project, with its discrim
ination against American products, would 
not be worth further discussion.

Gov. Cummins of Iowa is also out in 
favor of reciprocity with Canada, and hie 
position as spokesman for tihe Republican 
tariff reformera adds additional forge to 
his advocacy. The Toronto News, in fact, 
is of opinion 'that the desire to open up 
Canada to American manufacturers may 
induce the Republicans to make recipro
city a chief feature of their policy. Gov. 
Oummiinti’s programme is thus stated:— 

(I) If possible, better terms with Can
ada than Britalm enjoys; (2) failing that, 
the abolition of the British preference;
(3) the free admission of raw materials, 
of Canadian coal, iron ore and pig iron;
(4) tihe admission into tihe United States 
on tihe most favorable 'terms possible of 
tihe natural products of tihe soil.

This is a very ambitious and also a very 
one-sided programme. Canada will 'be ready 
at amy time to consider proposals look- 

to increased tirade, but the suggestion 
that she might give the United States 
better terms .than she gives Britain would 
be offensive if it were not so ridiculous.

toenti.
“I am writing you,” he says, “in tihe 

hope that you may be &9fe to stir up some 
of our lower province frlbnds to make use 
of my office. Many anticipe from there can 

furtively edreufoted, in which petition it fo this tierrÿory. I have
is stated that jibe signers see roo reason why jer my H.irert. supervision Over six mil- 
two of the Alton Ships dbpuld not go «to K<ms of peopte> aTld j shall be pleased to
Halifax only. do all I can to further the selling of

As far as could be ascertained by this gowfcj from New 0^,^. or, in the 
newspaper yesterday, there wall be 'both app<xLntiag of mImn^wu agents, who 
sufficient freight and enough berths for all vlflh to |hamUe ^ products of Great
tihe steamers ,booked to come here tins sea- ^ j flteU ^ to ^ them m
gom if tihe Allans are held to their ocm- communciation with firms there.

St. John. If, as is asserted by some, tihe 
Allans àre ready and; willing to send uueir 
full quota of ships hère, it is difficult to 
see why a petition Should he aome^vhaV

un-
amaè her

mattera

MORGAN AND A SCANDAL.
■ Tl United States Steel touched a new low 

level on Saturday and (went further to tihe 
bad yesterday as a result of increasing and 
thoroughly justified public distrust follow
ing tihe unmaskling of financial scandals 
in Wall street. Morgan, a year ago tihe 
Jupiter of tihe fimamioial world, comes in 
for ilncreadirigly seVere icrrticoem tiaily. 
The New York Herald of Sunday in dis- 
oussing 'the Shipyard scandal and its 
ister influence not only upon Wall sfcceet 
but upon the markets of tibe BLurkb *7® 
in part:—•

IN THE SENATE
The Grand Trunk Pacific railway bill 

wiiU probably come before the Senate this 
week. Th^g ræta upon tihat body a very 
grave reaponsibility. The government 
without dee cooatieration, without having 
before them tihe knowledge requisite for 
a proper decision,, entered into an ar- 
rangemeAt for tihe oonetraction at enor
mous cost qf a railway for whidh there 

urgent need, end the very route

cantract-
In any case tihe matter is not one to be 

decided by a few men and so quietly as 
appears to have been done in the present 
instance. Opportunity for a full and free 
discussion of tibe case shorn! ,1 have been 
given before any petition purporting to ex
press the opinion of the business men of 
St. John was signed for presentation to

Lower province exporters who desire in
formation relative to tihe class of products 
tihat may find a profi'tiable market in the 
Birmingham district should communicate 
with Mr. Ball. His letter shows that there 
are more people in his immediate 
district than there are in the whole of 
Canada. That is a large market.

SHOULD BE DEFEATED.
It lias ibeen suggested that the govern

ment, in view of the general disfavor with 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific Ml is re
garded in tihe country, would not be great
ly disappointed if the senate should throw 
out the bill, or so amend it that it would 
be practically killed. Whether the mem
bers of the government take that view or 
not, it would certainly be, in, tihe end, to 
their in terest as a government, and to the 
advantage of the whole Liberal party, to 
have tibia bill defeated in the senate. The 
country does not want the measure, and 
has not asked for it. The proposed rail
way would ibe of no use whatever to re
lieve the congestion of traffic that is .now 
complained of in the west; and! as a col
onization road it is not at present needed.

should it ever be undertaken without 
proper surveys to determine the most de
sirable route. There is no cause whatever 
for haste or panic, and tihe interests of 
the people and of our national seaports 

not properly safeguarded in 'the bill 
that is now before the senate. It should 
therefore be defeated.

tihe government.
Before the government acts finally in 

the matter"no doubt that full and free dis- 
tie had. At all events a

PROSPEROUS TORONTO.was no
of whiidh' fo AM known with any reason
able degrix^of accuracy. The agreement 
was so improvident, so unbusinesslike, so 
uncalled-for,1 eo directly ' opposed to the 
government's formcr policy, that the min
ister of railways resigned office and de- 
nounced1'tlile bill in pariwtnent. When he 
had ceased smoking the measure, stripped 
of tihe drapery of eloquence thrown round 
it by tibe "premier, stood naked 'before the 
people, with notihiing to commend it to 

faVoî-.

Axxxwrdlmg to tflie aiwesamteri’t comnrie- 
aioner, the population oiÈ Toronto for tihe 
year 1904 de 219,002, compared wditih 211,- 
735 for 1903, and he thinks it will be at 
least 305,459 in 1918. The -total assessment 
-is $143,458,393, or an increase of $4,812,398 

the -net assessment of 1903, which 
$138,645,995. The Commissioner

will!cussion
special meeting of the city council will be 
held .this afternoon to deal with tihe question 
and dt is probable that memibers of the 
Board of Trade will have a meeting called 
at onoe to review the action tihen in seek
ing -to have this :port placed on record as 
incapable of supplying ocean freight for 
both a weekly and fortnightly service*

St. John has spent much time and no 
little money in pushing its just dad.ms as 
the Winter Port of Canada, and it will 
certainly appear strange if at this day it 
permits itself to be held up as declaring 
that not enough freight is to 'be had to 
supply the ships undter coot tract to load 
Ihere. If the ships come—as we must yet 

they will—there will be freight 
enough, and, if no berths are tied up by 
oMKwdse arrangements, there will be wharf
age accommckla tikxti sufficient for the needs 
of the coming season. These iflacts do not 
obviate -the necessity of preparation- for a 
gieater numlber of berths as soon as they 

Ibe (had, 'but ithe question of the Allan

It was made clear yesterday toat Wall 
street’s verdict has been given. The whole 
affair, from the inception and flotation, is 
now considered by every ftoaneder, mg ana 
little, lx» be fully as rotten as the testimony 

Mr. Daniel Le Roy Dreaaer painted It. 
Those who were forced into co'ntact with n, 
according to the prevailing opinion, were be
smirched with its foulness. To the rank and 
file in the financial district no explanationsconnection

of

over 
was 
adds:—

can satisfactorily explain any 
wiith the bankrupt company.

There was a disposition among the conser
vative element in Wall street to explain the 
connection of the Morgan firm with tne 
United States Shipbuilding Company as a re
sult ot a decision of the Finance Committee 
of the United States -Steel Corporation. The 
suggestion was made by this committee * 
the Steel Trust underwriting syndicate taKe 
charge of the property until a purchaser 
could be found for it. Conservative bankers, 
who often have come in direct opposition 
to Mr. Morgan’s wishes and desires, etatea 
in the most positive terms -that the Bethle
hem Steel Company was practically forcea 
upon him, and that as soon as he could ms 
firm got, rid of it. JLjirrnfl

No one, however, could defend the a&re. 
ment to sell the Morgan-Schwab stock nrst 
While the remainder of the stock was pooiea. 
The publication of the text of this af1*60™®”; 
during the dav, followed .by a confirmatory 

W. Gates, staggered 
of the Mor-

nor
The coutiin-ued prosperi-ty of llhie city 

assured, and witlh the differentseems
trade questions settled and tine demand 
for (houflaa existing as at present, the out
look under reasonable condlitixxne should^ 
during the year 1904 mark i't as one of 
the busiest in the building trade in the 
history of Toronto, especially so if houses 
are erected «tihat will rent from £15 to $20 
per month. It is safe to say that at least 
500 such houses in different -parts of the 
city would find immediate tenants.

their
It is «true that the government has been 

able to get the bill through the commons 
but in the rrieontime the scheme 'has been 
growing in pub'iic «disfavor, and petitions 
against it are still pouring in. The -pro
ject if carried .out mil render practically 
useless the «ecetufc expenditure of millions 
pn tihe -Intercolonial railway. Thle pro
posed route through New Brunewrick has 
not been carefuUy surveyed, but enough 
is known -about ü to condemn the pro
position. The bill does not provide that 
the traffic arigh^a-ting on the iinle must 

to Canadian ports, while everybody

are

assume
NOTE AND COMMENT.

The real battle has begun in the Senate. 
Tlie country will now be able -to appraise’ 
the Senators at their true value.

NEEDLESS ALARM.
If ithe Hon. Mr. Ritohde, ex-chancellor 

of the exchequer, is correctly reported by 
ihe Associated Press, he is ueedLeeefly bor- 
nowirng trouble. -Canada is not at all afraid 
of punishmen t at the hands of the United 
States. Thait country, with ithe help of 
certain fearful Bri-triiilh state-men, has in 
times past absorbed some territory that 
should today «be a part of this dominion 
and there1 is a possibility that the like may 
occur with regard to certain territory in 
Alaska. -But tio far as Canada herself is 
concerned, in the struggle for commercial 
and national exi^tenee, thie country has 
seen about the wk>nst that /her neighbors 
ooafld dk>, Short of actual war, and is still 
in the field. Canada has always had to 
face a hostile American tariff, and the 
policy and «diplomacy of a country which 
with a remarkable lapse from ordinary 
American dhrewdneas believed it could 
coerce hive people into annexation- Mr. 
Ritchie need not worry himself about the 
relations «between Canada and the United 
States. They understand each other, and 
are gelbting along very comfortably to- 
getlier, but Canada does not and never 
has shaped her policy! wtith any fear of 
wihait might (happen south of the border.

mg abatement from John 
«those who defended the course 
gan firm. , „ „In the street the disclosures concerning tne 
connection of the Morgan firm and ™at or 
Charles M. Schwab were considered P™*1™1; 
nary to the placing of the blame f°r 
formation of the tainted enterprise npo1 
the proper parties.

Yos, Willie, G. T. P. still stands for 
Go to Portland. But the senate may
ohange the route to Salt River.

• * *

The Halifax oarsmen are to be con
gratulated on their victory on Saturday. 
St. John would like to win, ibut that
pleasure is postponed for a season.

* * *

In Sir Charles Tapper and lion- Geo. 
E. Foster, Mr. Chamberlain has two clever 
advocates of a preferential tariff, but lie 
should take at least one good Liberal 
along for appearance sake.

-cam
eon,tract and' that of next year’s Winter 
Port business should mot be confused.come

knows fcftæt the interests of the Grand 
Trunk centre at Portland (Me.)

If there-hid been any great outcry for 
another transcontinental railway, if there 

uigqu^" need of 'its immediate 
etructioB, the public would be disposed 
to allow the government a good deal of 
latitude, fo. the making of an agreement; 
but, as Mr: Blair el early pointed out, this 
mcasur^. not called for and will riot 
meet tlie”wentl ôf the people now living, 
in the west. They want something quite 
dilici tot from a railway through unsettled 
territory away to the north of them.

Therefore there should be nti haste in 
this matter. That Canada is prosperous, 
and that* immigrants are ipoiji-ing into the 
west is no reason for reckless expenditure, 
which would largely be for the benefit of 
a railw^.eorhoration whose winter port 
is iin the United States. If Oanailh is suf
ficiently prosperous to spend so many mil
lions on à railway,, sire ought to own and I the work would be on New York state 
control it in the interests of the people. I the .profhicero of .tihe west would get most

country. If St. John merchants are to agree not 
to oppose the request that the government 
permit two of the Alton boats to pick up 
what freight they can at Halifax, and cut 
out St. John altogether on the ground that 
sufficient freight will not be obtainable 
here, they dhould know all 'the facts [before 
they agree to a request so curious from the 
St. John standpoint. $t does not appear 
at this writing that -the government would 
be justified in altering the Allan con,tract 

proposed, for freiglht enough for all the 
steamers .now scheduled to come, 
dliould easily 'be supplied, and .if it is no^t 
supplied many citizens will wonder with 

■why it is not forthcoming.
At all events the next few days should 

determine whether or not the citizens of 
St. John 'are willing to consent to the ex
tensive modification, of the Allan -contract 
which is proposed, on title mere supposition 
of certain people that a possible difficulty 
may arise’ as to freight and berths, while 
there is at. least a strong probability that

A VOICE FROM INDIA. went toUnited States Steel common 
141 on .Saturday, the lowest recorded un

record
WATER AND RAIL ROUTES.

advocates of
It is interesting to note that even in 

, India the question of preferential trade is 
of living interest to the people. The 

following communication, dated Banga
lore, Sept. 8. from the secretary Of the 
United Planters Association of Southern 
India, was received at this office yester
day:

‘In the year 1900 this association in
stituted inquiries in order to ascertain 
whether a movement in favor of a com- 
mecial combination of Great Hr tain and 
he- colonies and India would receive sup
port. The combination in view was, by a 
system of preferential duties, to afford 
some protection to British-grown, .products 
and .manufactures. Now that a similar 
suggestion has been put forward by the 
Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, tliiis association 
has given fiesh consideration to the sub

til yesterday, when an even- averse
and it touched 125- 

caustic and-

It is contended 'by some 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bill that tihe line 
will be able to carry grain in' competition 
■with the lakes route- An interesting com
mentary on this theory is the fact that in 
Slew York state this fall a l-eferendlum 
is to decidti whether or not the state 
aha! spend $101,000,000 to moke the Erie, 
Oswego and Champlain canals of a miini- 

depth of 12 feet and a bottom width

con-we-re was madeone
isAmerican comment 

pessimistic. One noted! financial W rtter 
“There i* aof the market:Rayti

perfect reign of apprehension, the result 
of the combination of stagnation of the 

the so-called It is alleged tihat some of the signatures 
to petitions against the G. T. P. are for
geries. But the petitions ore stilil rolling 
an. Has any one been disturbed at night 
by a, wild popular outcry in favor of the

speculative (instinct «among 
public; the slackening of demand in staple 
commodities, present and prospective; tihe 
labor agitation and the steel and dhlip 

The stock market is

as
here«mum

of 75 feeti ito enable -them to accommodate 
togrS with 1,000 tons cargo capacity, 
capacity of the largest of the present 
canal boats is 240 tons.
- Those who oppose tihe measure admit 
.that New York has been losing the grain 
trade, arid do not deny that the improved 
canal system would bring down the rates. 
Their argument is tihat while the tax for

The building (butine*», 
almost an exact antithesis to that of thir
teen months ago.” Another writes of 
Morgan: “It is not strange, in view of the 
shipbuilding .trust experiences, that a great 
deal of distrust should1 exist concerning 
quite a number of the industrial organiza
tions that have been formed iti. the last 
two or three years, and also of the busi-

reasan bill?

ï)r. Bowie figures it out that he oan 
keep his host of 3.000 in New York at 
fourteen cents-per mead. The doctor him
self will have handsome apartments in a 
Fifth Avenue Jiortel, and direct the re
vival campaign from a ftitt stomach

«
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" SLETTER WITH CHEESEI , ■ - •-, «rSCHOOL MATTERS, IFUNDT COAL COMPANY’S PORI PACLIIGJ HIES
PRODUCT SAID 10 BE BEST j Sussex Comoanv’s Buildings to Be

Ready Next Month-Description 
of the Plant.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. I

TEACHERS1 INSTITUTE. How a Petitcodiac Man Learned 
That English People Liked the 
New Brunswick Dairy Product.

■aftSf tawSSJ 5 fcïït I B»rd Dwls With Position of Prin-
agememt of the I. C. R. upon the request I cjng| jn VaiïOUS Schools at Month- 
of the residents of the place. I r . '

--------  |y Meeting.

Wi'Jaird Mitchell, the architect, has pur- 
chitecd a Jot of land im Rotihceay, upon 
avhieli he will build a number of summer 
oolfaaes.

W

tti 1Valuable Papers Read by Dr. Cox, A. 
E.G. McKenzie, and Miss L. Smith 
—A Teachers' Union Formed.

The President Says IPs the Most 
Valuable Coal in Nova Scotia— Some time in the early part of last sum. 

mer J. E. Hughes, cheese maker of Petit-t 
codlac, before eeattng up a box of cbeee* 
that was being shipped -to England by Dilloa 
& Bowden, of this city, put a letter to me 
bottom of the box requesting the finder to 
ccxm munie a/te with him and give Ms opto tan 
of the quality and flavor of the article. The 
other day, much to his surprise and deâdght», 
he received the following letter:

Sept. 24ftbp 03.

T\\e wedding is announced to take place 
tomorrow. Oct. 14. im Germain street Bap
tist churdh at 5 o’clock of Clara. Olding, 
IM. D., to Dr. Arthur Hebb, ot* Chelsea 
(N. S.)

There was am influx of silver' coin into 
the Dominion Savings Bank here Mon
day. IL D. McLeod, deputy -receiver-gen
eral, received $26,000 in five, ten, twenty- 
five and fifty -cent pieces.

During last week 342 ibhds. and 324 bbds. 
of sardine Unerring were cleared at the 
customs house here for the Eastport fac- I ^ tj-ugtee9 was held Monday evening 
tories. Other vessels took 3,500 bags of 1 
salt to Baetport.

Parties who have latterly been passing up
Thfl Mine Was Formerly Owned |«md down on the I. <c. e. may have no- 
I ne mine was ruimVWI ° tice4 just Of the busy town of Sussex,

Hon A. I. lta»ema« presiding. I by St. John Parties. a large building in oouree of construction, I Chatham, Oct. 9.—The tlhird session of
The* chairman reported that the com- ---------- about the general purpose ot -Which UM* I the Northumberland: County Teactera’

Hie Lorddhdp Bishop Casey went to Fired- j imlttee had looked into the overcrowding Amherst, N-, S„ Got. 10-yThe Futey ^beem wltot should very easily Institute opened this morning at 9 o’clock,

ericbon Saturday to admimeber the sacra- Vincent’s school and temporary I e ZvJ™ect become one of New Brunewick'e largest to- A very imteresting and practical paper on
rteeh°Ld "nrStatCry’snSu^day amHatra relief had .been afforded by the opening of .^Whik it Wll known Nature “Be^ fir SffZSto you or. tbs Ktod 'ot

ell, of Sussex, are to read papers at the pjjeatiom of Miss A. Maud Kelly, of their most 8ain«u”e. the man building 60x120 feet and south of I to beautiful objects in nature to eome cme else to^poWta. 1^=^
conference of the Maine Dairymen’s As- 1 f for a position on the school of the companv Mi^uJHToMbrtck Jtone cSdis^dL- around them amid thus laying a foundation youl foier req^ted the ftadernot so dissp-
sociation at Presque Isle, Oct, 21 and 22. ^^freceived ^ placed on record. F-Huestas the I"**"***? T*> U« wU 40 for an Merest in natural science in the point you, I though 1 would drop a tar lines

----------------- On motion of Mr. Lockhart, Mr. Arm- ■»*» through Jonlh^t mthe ^ „ p, OTgtoe and the ammonia tata-tatr ta grad(#) clearly illustrating her more ^ ^ Augwt
Chief Clark has not yet appointed a 9trong ^ assume charge of the Victoria ™te ^Tftran SS Ire ^Ttoy I methods of work. last from a Lelcestra Arm, cost about «

sueoessor on the police force to Policeman hooj and Mr. Nelson will tajte lh w interested in 1°to thl^will also be the killing plant, lu I An interesting discussion followed, after ahitlings per cwt, and wascut oaths 22nd. ...
Kitapatrick who unexpectedly left the of the La Tour school, Bhode Island wthom be hasmterestedm loaded from the cars exeeltent paper on The Use hT£o? tareftfdS
forcTand went, it is said to Boston. Kfe '«• mme; The Lw" ^ Tthe Imination was red by A. B. G.
Patrick’s record as a patrolman was a good ^ ^ of principal Brown, of the Hueeris Lerms -T ^ ^ T S i^drS^ passing on a overhead track I MacKenrie, of Newcastle. The mater shall make « point of puahdtog Oanadlait

neToufferto school, was fixed at $800 a Frank W. « tothTmdn bullring, where toe Wd la re- ^ he wookl n„t dral with this subject cheese to toe totore ^ ^ ^ obeeee
year commencing from Oct. 1. Rhodes Ezra K Perkins, Arthur W. ^hee^lrrî^to^nurnher^eaeh with I Irorn a psydhologitod standpoint but as wee made by toe Prilteodlac Oireea

The board confirmed the appointment Rhodes Ezra . T00^city for 200 carcasses and each de-1 it ds used to the ordinary work of the ter Co., but you did not state toe datera
of Mr. Dykranan ae principal of Dowlas ^ ^ ^^’represem a full days work for toe ^ A knowledge of ehfld ta-

school and Mr. McDiamud. of ^ ™ B. Borwker, W. S. D‘Sf toe space of toe floor above is also ture is neoeœary “ 7;me ’of wxnoeBj,<i tbere 1>efor! romlng taU> mar

^ cur*»—... to 'vr»r,r;T ^rrsjf ars iss.»v.-“ £r2r ;SÆTdisposal off the old Elm street school tral ^ j^fon Dr W R. Sfdin^toientî^oï'toe'mraufKtiire^lMd I ™ that of anatomy to the physician. Tue Jbr()'Uj^ m:my lhaE.is m.tbe cours, of its
„ „ ^ , brilding and the matter was finally left ^a™ Mathers, LeiRov ToOman Sid drausaêe a» TOl^as^to oSrti^ of hog I operations of the mind are very eqmpli- .trawls before coming to toe Midland omia-

Stepihen Brewer, of BurbtCorner, the hands of the North End members J' TS" ¥*^0’ Kewrwfrf (R I ) preduoteof all sorts. In connection with I cated and there are as many problems to I ties in toe vCTyce'iiro of dear (too much
York county, died last Wednesday. Mr. I I and W. S. Langley, of Newport (R. 1.) plamt iaTe maintained a smoke house of I, met M 3^ pupils in the 1 “hu-ed) old ^«land. _ „
Brewer, who was eighty-three years of Manning’s report for the They were just reiturnmg last mg modern design and an I æhool room, and] we must know some- etock fait to^he cherse "he cheese also
age, had been m poor health for «>me I ^ f ,Auguat aI1d September showed Providence after having ug y I ^ ^ other those kept In stor- I thing of these operations before we can I had received one or
time. He leaves a wife, four chddten | ^tLL oTpupils enrolled 7,024; aver-, ^ ^  ̂ ,themedve6 ^ & raeeM* man — a school ™fuUy. By

daily attendance during that time YfP TTflS trirhtihe result of the «hTt^ld’amw^^SaSd bythTSanage- I inatioo he meant the power of picturing tt turned out a good one and was vary much,

ITSSi^SSSsilxmine t ~ SHSSSSSStS feiSA ^SfS

SCiTtTÆThe -as^ E£Hf-“

Opening ofCanada Western College, I phur, «muins a very «^—*2 STSgWn In<X,,T"S

Calgary, Dr. Macrae Principal. t
' 1: V----------- ■ ma?f»riure °Œneato the ktiltog print is also toe t ^gma-

The ceranctig^ lie .cepniactira .With the steel and for blackamith purposes Bboore, pkkliag ceiiaj, 22x60, with an 8H ft. calling. I 3 ^ the images are often too daring,
opening TWbmiiT Western Oolhge Clurry & do., "Lmnted (oar -wnrks)o£ Am- The tapr» the totenttra^ofta-com- tira, W cm_b Thm
took place in the Opera. House, ^Igary, hoM, have to impcrt oo e lm a position to handle as large a I should :be done by directing it into proper

tijratetf &72dSTS afi the £%£ ?<&£> TTlown^fitet tî . ^ -mage took place on the 6th
Rev. Allan Daniel, pastor of (Rothesay L w G Haoltadn, delivered the inaugural large iron industries of the country need to growing with ^ I ”uc ui dewlon No reason why reading I inet-> 8* <-a‘*gaa7 of McPherson, of

received a pleasant surprise on Thursday, Atthe exclusion of his addre* afeaTne kind of coal. . tof^ira^“V“st?r- * ^ dh^dte FamviUe> and Mta Jennie Pnppe, »
when Miss Martin, librarian of the Free ^ b[X(ke of i»ctor Macrae, the principal Mr. Huestis is highly elated with hi8 I age is being constructed by toe De La Ver-1 imagination of the HmMolph. The car^ray pewerenedi
Public Library, presented to hiri $50 for , clfoge in the highest terms, I prospects in Lower Cove. Besides hits I gne Refrigerating Company of 'New York I umnteresteng f imagura , ,, I by the Rev. F. M. BaJsemi the bnde
the Riverside churdh. The money was col- rontmituM,mg thT 'trustees on securing ro C interest in the Fund,y Coal Company and toe reri oftoe PaP*3 ** PWpatly toaist was attired m cream, vraie over errem
lected by Miss Martin 'from members of ahJ a raster. His closing wish was Le is -the promoter and a director of and helmer^o^pany^also of n4iw York! iSd^e Ilbave th^from the pupils This y'k ^ T861 atte?def mm-
tihe stone church congregation. I tto:t ,the foundere of the college might stockholder in the Atlantic Grind- William R. Perrin Oranpany of Toronto. This upon getting thra» £SZ~ and i73™ "!*

, . . „ vtçt&v ziiatari vrfldiiiiajtp as I . _ •a„Qu.0i ql nW, I comorifies a complete overhead (track ays- I will put new 'lute roo our ueacning ami ■ Robert Dorman was best man.Mrs. An,n RuieeK, wife of M&tfihew , ¥;; • |JV€ ^ see « , nitiMna I stone Company entu I tenu with two-way switches, a fat washer, I ^ titer regults must ensue. The teadhier I ^ an<j i^re McPherSom witf ifeedde ftt
ORufcwell died Fridav at her home 113 ^he Womans Missionary Society in con- | good Canadians and good citizens. I to Mr., Huestis’ amtention to make a I two 400 gtaiion lard tanks, two 200 gallon I , ,, , . .taucht, the faithful in- I q= rih^inurt street OhriLgria (iXfess ). i,,!v Tine 1 •m’ca,9ter> axred seven'tv-thiee ceetion with the Presbyterian churdh ml Premier Haul tain’s address was follow- lively seaport of Lower Ove and it has jacket kettles ,a large size Bnterprieechop- Nhouldbe d inter- 95 ^ irt , ■)

CTSa ^ nmr,tmleproVirrtemMraetra ed -by an P** ““ J *

four ronAs-^ohm, in tlie States; James, of ***» week onthe 13 th, 14th and 10th. The every number 2f **> have ^ mme found in a plant of Mke nature._____i^T^leWfior ihimself at the great foun- ■ . , , , ^ .
fih<‘ Gl,nil>p rnmno^tf loam staff- Oharkh eesaions will be held m $t.-John’s church, the conclusion, Doctor Macrae, on behad I ^ “Atlantic Oity” m»ftfiw;ncc6* future. I In addition, the six storage chambers will Ilhow lr° "%I A recent despatch from Meibonmr spp 
and Hen,vv—also e^ert^ausrhtll^' oné4bf About 200 delegated are' exited to be | df the trustees dad sta€, thanked PrcAtier I ^ f^ndy Goal Company was tfonj^rly I afford ample aecommodaüon for ttie dairy- I ^ thjfl gubjedt I n’°'UIKi0a ^ in tihngohl
™hLf:^OhXrt jtXL c£* present. vLl Tt a W Ita Froepect Oral Mmmg Ora- - ft?

Çiï‘\ :.(F ; '.U:i j iDuritoJ.'àLweti^lmiri Oct. 9th the stirring addr^,' ^pofe' cf 'Le nece^itj-of T ^ ™ ILteLm thLrareenr^ipa^, FralJ^^n/toe^pany ri^raMnrm foltowed tite 'reading; of ^ ^ ^ V'relly, cf Sydney (N.S.W.) Tb* «*!+

und i ENGLISH HUNTER. «u&m

recently «uperarauated. Î^Peptor Bar y, ^braj. hemrarbage, cholera rad congi-d.tullatEid the thtotetb o* .efetr ---------- I beep aMed to toe town ^[J? I wthiich de seldom questioned wihem under- | (tMJghter Lady Martin, c£ Sydspy» Wta
of &ti John, L^rinc m infantum, pleuro-pneumoma, arterio-sde- .:mg EO thracughly efficient a maeter. t(L Province After I P | straxl. No subject «died fortih mdh power I hnd<sm&liy Cutyler fffeetaiy anted
office at Moncton on Monday 1 aneurism of aofita, progressive muscu-1 Doctor Macrae ds a brother of Alderman I A London SportimiJl. lfl "fO I ' — . ■— I of ooooénitiration of thought, such power I ^ best mam. supported by Ool. Ow®, of
together they wd! makean wewetira »f laT atrop(hy. | Macrae, cf tiré city. Mr. Bennett, too, Moose and Other Big Game. , I rufll flfllflll IT ftri of deep; eeriraw and cratimed attratira. the gtaff of Général 8ft Edwend
the weights, and. measuree m that eitj. -------------- | ^ a framer New BnWwioker, race «aw I , --------- , , ; I C V pI flV j] il AT VU A I Many argued that toe study of the lamgu-1 Mis. Vrelly Will retire from the stage

n . . . . _____  . -, , i Frederic 6. Maibee, R. Keltic Jones and pantnier of Premier Tweedie. Amené the "‘arrivals at &e Queen Hotel I LAI LU0IUH HI WLH . I Lea was equally as valuable but geometry. I at ube cooehsira of lier «Wot em^e»r
Squire Jtoate 'Rtolhrira dned s****** t l. A. Currey, St. JqtaiHrary E Palmer, ....................... ...................—---------- -, fiSonoa Saturday t*ae Dr. Clifford' 1 w ««.» ftp jmft K to the ehtid aranetiràg he can apply ment andrrade at Gtengarrah, Drable

odoek K'toay utoroang at hw lsadejce, ^k Point; James E. Wadfield, Kmgstra; r,,CDVTUIrir- DAINTCTn WAR I Brookes of London <JSng.> Dr. Brookes is LA AI V \ A \ WII. I in after Me. I Bay, Sydney (N. B. W.)
Maiikiwagonislinxtd. Ikeeaeed John H. Poole, Westfield and James N EVERYTHING POINTS TO WAR. ” ^ ^ Hd-ihae ahot tigras . ; ifl I ALL I tfÜHLUd I HUl ^ ^ «poke ofthe best way of teaeh-
.toeW^ctedremdratorftoe county, Iudh; oi Qrimiwdh, are seeking mrorpora-1 ---------- fo Ma, hraM déchante, in Africa, and ______ LuHt m the public schools. Do not Imr-
aDHe ^an^n to E^nd', hut the greater tira a* the (Corffcnued from page 1.) ' dhased big galme in may parts of toe wrald New York, Oct. 12-The New York and den the minds of pupils with definitions j ^ Wednesday, at the facme of toe
portion ofhis Me wasspent here, ribere aS ite Store The Oet. 10 for Nagasaki. The Russian forces but tins is .has first trip; to Oamada_^He Mediterram<,an ^ steamer Picqua, Cap- I they wall not be toiled, ^prato use for ,brMe,a foflher, Nanwigewaiak, Mm E P.
5,c amassed wealth. He was 82 years of 6t- .f<*h *04 «no and Oak Point is at New Chaining are reported to have been says that- New Bnmswiokrasa tag ç Filkems, came into port today with I months. Do not gave them books «W. Woods was married to F. PMcLaiughlto
L I wife survives, but there is no ^ b^Lce^Te Increased. ^a ^lTwJaJtnv ^nd I her flags at half mast to honpr of two I Hive as few definitions as possible at Rot. G. D. Schofield, of Hatoptra, tied
ffmdlv. Mr. Robinson had 'been ill about to lhead ___________ ^ " General Kodama, toe Jaipanree home I land. Ihree are hundred-^ . firemen who were toe victims of an acci-1 first, and from them try to solve simple I ^ knot.
ten days- vr- Roach of 'Havmarket square I minister, has been appointed chief .assist- I enthusiashc caribou I *nt to toe toip’s engine room. One fire- I problems. At first we must expect very I

----------------- . -r, “ u' 1 * v™ decided to aiccept I ant to the mdMiary staff. The premier will I bo oome brae ’ j, ÿ I man was eeaidled to death, the other is at I imperfect statements, but later get the I
A mam named Cummins was at the rail- i1 renenth- extended to him by toe I assume general Kodama’s portfolio. I ^eaT , «h^reources and game of I toe point of death and will probably die. I complete argument and insist upon it I Tnaf Saturday, at toe residence of toe

way station last evening, en route from toe _H J churdh. The premier and toe miinitatere for war, toowge of The Picqua ran into a humcame October brang written out logicahy. bride’s father, Shediac, Laura Steadman
Klondike to hds home in Newfoundland ^ b m tos du.ties at navy ar.d foreign affaire had a simultané- theprovLnce^ ^ rely accidental. 9- Next 'day toe mam steam pipe buret I The following oflSeere were «tented fra ^ ^ ,to George Males
He had grown rich in the north. He said • p , to ^ ,ae Taber- ous aiudknce of the emperor today. I D ■ Colonial Institute in Lon- m ltliree places, filling toe engine and fire I ^ year: James Macintosh, preradent, B:eaikl Petitcodiac- The ceremony
he Was worth $55,000, and all accumulated am early date.^ As'l** Baron Von Rosen, hhe Rureian mmister, He nanera and1 saw rooms with steam. The engineer on watch I >llas Beatrice Ellis, vice-president; A. E. waQ by Rev. T. Pierce. Mr.
in eleven years of gold mining. Mr. Cum- nac « cbnrch 1 , and Baron Komura, the Japanese foreign I dra looking I mamaged to reach the deck m saftay, but I q MacKanzie, secretary-tieasurer; Miss I d M Rleakney will reside in Cam-

had a rosary Tnade of gold nuggets, ablaty and snore*, ^^ tihetarg® field ^ ,had a conference. toere a copy ^«e ra fora ^ toe 'two firemen on duty in toe stoke hole and G- J. Mertereau,
Itweighed two oimore, and he intended it hte career be J^hed w*h general ____ Rod and «u°’ He bZme in- were unable to reach toe deck, and were | ^ Mioad nuembera of executive. *"*
us a gift to his 'mother, whom he last saw and sympathetic interest. Japan Not Alone, Sly* French Ex- ni depairra^t tathe^prim ^ a^jt the prOT- te-rraW ecald'od. Oprien Matez lured ror I X Northumberland County Teachers’ | McLean-Graeiham.
seven rears ago. His mining operations . ■ Paris, Oct. 12—Speaking of toe E”*o I f rested in wina present Iteo hours and died m terrible agony Sun-1 y ■ wtid .framed with Dr. Cox, presi- , , _ Wz..
wore chiefly eontined to the. McCormack A Sunday bund concert w » novelty n situation today, M. Fleurons, toe race, and .tae visit here J pce I The other, Manuel Mender, I , vice-president and M. R. I The naptist churdh at Lower Woods
rivS S 'Hbtofax, 'but the presenoeo toe rarge and l ministerof France, said:- tome Mowed. * ^,1 alive, but is 'Mkely to die, haring dent.J. Br^vioe^r^ t, H'-b ,r (N. S.), wris toe scene of apretty
nier region. ----------------- ropresentative audience that assembled m .lJail>M1 m”lt w another power behind Dr. Brookes, besides being “ inhaled toe live steam. The Piequa’e en- lubtle' M. A., secyetoiy.____________ wedding on Wednesday evening, Sept. 30

After an itinem extending over some the Empire tank last might to hear the 11^ ^ elwe ^ will not take the offene-1 enced eporteman ^ atoo gmeor, after -twenty houre, managed to ef- I | when Mjhs Margaret Goreiham, daughter of
time Mra AdeL Worden, wife of Opt. Coldstream Guard® hand play seemed toL ,, photographer and hopes to ^ a nraibar ^ Jwoee8aiy repaire to enable' the I UI1 ITT ID Tfl TUC John Goreham, Wood’s Hntoor, was united
1, one Worden of the eiteamer Crystal have little doubt as to its praulainty. I Art alttadie of the foreign, office informe! I of snap shots at fP. others I steamer to reach port. I ||U LL I “Ul I U I lit * I m marnage unto Charles D. MdLeam>ot
Etiearn died Friday night at toe residence Over 2,600 penras wra-e prewt, rad Ptm.e ^ ta Sd ,not think Riwm haunts as well g ----------------------- ------------------------- " Chatoam (N. B.) The «remray w„ pera

„ ter ton Ernest MeOaw, Petere street, among the number were many off Hah- draw Fmace mto the oonflnot at -with tasnfle. ^ei«™ak,"gananteme^ iMTCDCCTIPUP P.QC Oil [ fill TUC PflAtT fonmtd ** ^ Geov& Durktie’ ^
^*arsr3tJSsss INTE—?G CAS I 8JLE-0" m UttSU-—

riiïrta t jril1 wre^re^atjtot^^te, ,to ,tlie Temps from Home I 0üt #f ^ *"** *** °f W| Highland Light, Mhta, Oct Me ■ Wm Hue8t<)Il md ^ Bdito Butiand

Some five years ago she married Captain and tne ooneert 1’^®^ I rays the Russian ambatsador to Italy nas I to w* h I June. I heavy nrathtiast gale which 'began here I mœ lmi,ted in marriage at Alma, Albert
Worden, who survives her. seemly incident, 'itatnax <- - j assured Signor Malvano, the act mg foreign I Dleanor.___________,,, I - I last Friday, and which for toe past thirty- I lV>unty) on Tuesday evening by toe Rev,

minister, that the czar will come to Rom^ I c . w. . I The case cf Wm. Reid vs. Charles Mc-1 six hours has been unusually severe, the 1 ^ j
. _ . to visit the king early in November, m- I The Fate of the terns Wneei, I _. . , ■ m t-qA—I wind during that time averaging more I ______

his bride will spend toe winter m Fkxr-1 a6ead 0f Q(,t 26, as originally proposed. I mo Ferris wheel, which will be' remero-1 1 toy tip - I than fifty miles an hour, dhv.vcd no sign I
ida.—Gleaner. ------------------ --- -------------------- — bered by those who visited the world’s ton Saturday morning and is expected to q{ aibaitemmt, at dank tonight, I w tmusual A Monster Potato-

Miss Bell Crandaii and Miss Mary Curry I ^ ^ MacDonald P. 0. Inspector of Nova I Columbian exposition at Chicago in 1893, I last far at least two days. Tne action is I je,,^ of the etormXhas stirred up a tre-1 fo fo this tali,v .1 potato, or rallier
of W’olfville have been visiting m bt. I ' . . I ,lrt one 0f the ourjpeities of t^p fair, ha-. 1 't)rrag.m, t-o recover damages for the de-1 mentions sea, and with toe exception Æy I , ijunch off .pohitocs all cxïwn loger cr,
John .-Kentriile Advertiser n aC0,,,‘ „ , ^ fo,J been purchased^‘by the Chicago House- ^ rf abOTit thir ty acres of plain-1 high tides the great 'sand clifls a r^ this ^ certadily 1 womlor in that line.

W. W. Hubbard' went to Sussex Saitur- Halifax, Oet. 12—Post Office Inspector I Wl.eokjng Company for thqy.bsurdly small itfoiber land on the Nashwaak iby a I end of toe cope have suffered severely. I lt w„ jhe withi , , very s:uaR fraction of
dav afternoon. Hie expects to shortly pro- Charles J. MacDonald died this morning. I of |2,000. Such is the final dispiwi-1 y. fo alleged the defendant set I The whistling buoy off Peaked Hill bars I three pounds. It is vf he Early Roes
cerd to Victraia county. I The announcement of hie death came as a I yQn Q£ a Work that originally cost $36l,- I ’ ^nd on the 3rd day of June last I broke from its moorings this morning and I varjety, and was groum by Chtides Mar-

Mrs. P. Swreemey, (M5eâ Agnes Sweeney | great gimpnee. He had been id OIIv ® | qoo, and was regarded as a most wonder-1 ^airjni0, A an<i nvihen the drouth | iwenit ashore near that life saving station. | vjn^ 0£ Springtieul. K i-nys county. Mr*
and Misa Annie Fitzpatrick 'leave there I few days, (having returned irom a tour I ^ Qf engineering construction. Since I ^ 6pr£ng wa6 its height, and wthioh I 1 ",r ' I Marvin has a fine crop, induddug many

on Monday i£or New York, where on I of infection on Thursday last. He was I cJose of exposition it has occupied I ^ awtipt across five or six neighboring I New Train Service. I nearly as lafnge as -ilie one now on exhibi*
Tbumdav ‘of next week Miss Maggie one of the. best known men mMe prov- « } of ground in the northern part of ^dudông .the plaintiff’s. The own- avancements on the tion at The Daily Telegraph office. -
s“- Jn take the .final vows in toe race, a. retired colonel of the «Î-» Chicago known a® Ferris Wheel Pato but “ - 1 OT ^ it M uuderetood, oTlTïK«fcti«

^ the Precious B’ood. in that D»mre Fuaffiem, and very prommeut n .{ ceaaed to be a paying concern after ^ h{ a8aiD6t Mr. Mo- J, C-B. and C. P. R. went mto etteot on
c^ -Frederiebon Herald. Saturday. Masonic circles He was «sty-hwo ytere the novelty wore off. The new owners will depend on the outcome ^ ; wiM leave as
X. ^eph Winriow of St. John, is ^ ^ ^ "W have n« deriared^i^"but - fL^l^aTUtto ^ ^ exp“ to Fredranctra,. Today toe Emplre », Japan ^ a W-

$trï■ - - - - - - - - - - -  pf-aiya,»!——^aissrtAnsja.,“' Dr William Christie is confiné to his Another Large Moo«e Shot. gain ^Page s Magazine. daim in toe action to $200, the ta^rat ^ ^“h JTSteph™ und

home and office through illness and Dr. Kent Junctl(>n, Oct. 12.-S. McPherson, u „... , amount for which the county court tee jut w<xxMolck ^^001, 6. p. m. Boston
W. A. Christie is looking after- tas oufs.de ^  ̂ occom- Three Monster Moose Killed. istetira to try ^ ^ night express, 6.10 p. m

t^ïs ^"5.rr^5X z‘ "». j- « *-m I- www„6 in the Caunan .woods, three miles played «it the Robertson house, Bathurst, tendant-—Gleaner____________I qq 35 a. m,; Montreal express, 11-50 a. m., I wtter yearg u ,ua^?ng fronf sexual
I I of Thurbar’s mill, succeeded in calling up I ^vèdinesday anight, being shot iby Means. I _ I and day express from Boston, 11.15 p. m. I new, lost ritslttr, night loss»,

> and shooting a very large bull moose, lue I jaclksra and Havs art the head of Nepisi-1 Another Crude Oil Advsnce. I On -the I. C. R- toe hours of departure I etc., and enlarge small weak ongi
antler's measured fifty-frar inches from . One head niieasuied 65 inohes spread, - , <>et u —The Standard OU I will .be: Mixed 'train for Moncton, 6.30 7^2
to tip and toere were twenty-one branches w inches, and another 62 inches. I Boston, Oct. IL »» \ m . „ay expl¥eg lm Halifax, Sydney, \

them. It is being mounted b) WaJtd | nLim}x,r <jf joints are .30 on the largest I Com[>ainy announce an I J‘olint du Uhene and CamjpbeHtra, 7 a. I ,m(i fre. Temw with full P- t
head, and 25 and 23 on the others. 'Huey I ,barrel advance in toe price of Penn- I (m_. exppes9 for Halifax and Point du I any man n* easily cure n
also 'got four very large 'bears and rate 3ylvaDja crude oil, making the quotation Qheme, 12.15 p. an.; mixed train for Mono- ™e,‘*^lDjTYt4^0^ii^

Sumox Councillors' Election, I nice ran,boo. , , iW *165 the third three cent per barrel ad- I ton, l,lo p. m.; Sur«ex 5'10 p' I martl show *at mei Ubi
the bi-an-I Two fine looking moose heads a cariboo * « nL: Montreal anvl (hitbec express, 6 p. m., oelty.

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 12. At toc I ^ _,w0 1^,. gkims came down, from vance within two weeks. Parkersburg to I M1:Kkt„train for Halifax and Sydney,, 11.25 I “Deer 8b
nual election to be held here on toe 27th I morü) by espreaS yesterday morning. The I looking forward to $2 crude oil th'is wm- I p to”™ afZ^®^L<
inst to elect counaiUors to represent the I ificad was addressed to Harry Griffin, I iter_ based on the scarcity of new produc- I The hours of arrival will 'be: Halifax ! beeJI^^rae ■

announced’te'intentiou of being a candi-1 Canadian Northern Gets Land. Rev, Mr Heine Wins. 5™ 1'50£^in^SdTt^Td sH’

Winnipeg, Oct Iff-» The finals for toe Mete^hUn Golf £Ja; Mp“ ^rèam-ptailton G I

ritory^ly-mg south and easrt. oL Lktke 1>a.u I Qub were played in Montreal ont R texryre*^, 5.40 p. m.; day | &nd enlargement Is eotirefiy eatfiafaxytory."
To Restrict Coast Shipping. phm has been awarded .to the Canadian ^ club links between Rev. G. Col- ex^eflg from Halifax 6.40 p. m., and

WAlldnstra X 7 Oct 10-The house Northern Railroad. The Saskatchewan lbame Heme and T Vasey. The game was Sunda™ raw at. 12.35, midnight,

3-üTi arKtssr,rsaJ* ausrÆ — ww.
of those countrite w’hic4,f Lord Methuen unveiled a memorial brass in JterieiMn 'Sforitieal. is a Kings 'county »«£ ^ 7wfllin£rttetWtato

against British toippmg from carr> g toe rvulMhall at .Bath on Sept. 26tib to mem- I yf ]ate Henry Heine, of Stud- ^ Bt Assaye, which inflicted a decisive I «W Is tree ter the sating end they wm*
cango and jBssengers between New Zea- I ory 0( the local men who tell in South Al- I J “S-.k on the Hahratta power. \ enry man to bars It. -----------------ra—si
land pqirte. . I nra. * , -------------------------- ™1-J— 1

The regular meeting of the board of

« . ' r

At St.Jolm’s (Stone) church Friday 
ing a very fine portrait of the laite F. O. 
Alilieon, who was vestry clerk for fifteen 
yeans, was presented to the church and 
given place on the vestry wall.

The Salvation Army council for the 
maritime piovinces will 'be held in this 
city from Nov. 1 .to 5. If Commiaenoner 
Eva Booth’s health permits she will at
tend -thde gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gerriah Gray, 
Who are rceiding in Londan, Monday re
ceived itihe congratillations -of their friends 
on the occasion, of their golden wedding 
onm-Vdlnaary.

i At a meeting of the creditors of J*ohn 
J. Bar,nett, grdçer, of Fairville, held in 
Chapman & Tilley’s office Thursday after
noon, claims were filed and pnoparations 
made to nvrnd up the estate. Mr. Barnett 
gave up busdneas to go to the States.

Word (has just reached St. John of the 
death in Kwiemuir, Forfordhire (Scot
land), on Se.pt. 30, of Catherine Barrie, 
■wiidow of David Doig, and aunt of J- M. 
Banne, tiie noted author. She was aged 
86 years. David: B. and Charles H. Doig, 
of this oity, are eons of the deoeaeed.. ^

The Canadian ticket agents, who aie 
now in Sydney, witi arrive on Wednesday 
and will ibe taken to Westfield, where 
«hey will be entertained at a clam bake. 
The local liverymen have decided to place 
Ifclicir vehicles at -the disposal of the 
visitons. ’

sr

one.

The Telegraph has received from Em- 
Davis, -the ten-}iears-okl son of A-menson

W. Davis, of Hatfield’s Point, Kings 
county, a tiny box containing four -ripe 
strawberries. They are fair sized fruit 
and fully ripe.

avenue

and one brother.
age

Manilla F„ wife of Talbert Morton, of | 6^15' ” 

l^enobsquie, died Friday after a linger
ing iUineM of consumption, aged 34 years.
A husband and ftiwo children survive. The 
funeral will -take place Monday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

ST, JOUI Mil HEAD MASTER
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very truly, •

iV. G. BAjIDBY.,Mrs. Maria Willie, wife of James F. I 
Wtidlds, died last Friday at their home, I 
Waiter street, Stoughton (Mass.) She I 
was born twenty-nine years ago in Nova I 
Scotia ,and! was the daughter of Roman I 
Pitts. Her husband and several children I 

survive her.

F. G. BATUBY,
High street, Sileby, LedcestertiMre.Ehrgland,

**■
Weddings.

McPherson-Grippe. I !

Sdlioouer Effoit arrived recently from 
Annapo'iig with 1,100 -barrels of apples, 300 
of which are for England, the rest being 
tor local consumption. Schooner Packet 
oirived from Bear River ■with 500 barrels 

^ for the home market. Prices at the 
schooner side are from $1 to $2.40 per bar-

1
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Personal Intelligence.
Mr. and Mrs- William Brokennhiire and 

family, of Halifax, who have been visit
ing Àlre. William Gray at Pleasant Point, 

returned home yesterday.
Jennie R. Stewart left on the C. 

p jj Saturday for ‘Vancouver to visit 

Mis. Geo. M. Taylor. On the 21st of this 
month her marriage to Fred W. Morgan, 
manager of the Palace Clothing Co., Ltd., 
-will take place- Her many friends in St. 
John wish her much happiness. Among 
many présente was a beautiful case of sil- 
ve from Mr. Mogan’e family, and a cheque 
fQm Henderson & Hunt. -

The nuptials are to be celebrated in 
Frederdton on Thursday next of Mire 
Jennie, daughter of the late Eli Perkins, 
and Hugh Older, for maim- years a civic 
official- It is stated that Mr. Older and

Three persons claim to bave the fleldglaBees 
that Napoleon used on the field ot Waterloo.

gP ■

CURES WBAK MBN FH.HB. A

Insures Lots and a Happy Home Cor mf.

ISh
full
end

V A eat Hun 
Ul tfediy 

ana so them 
Jit at home, 

ous offer, and 
om their dally 

at thedr gener-

Ornall, St. John.

A
f

mWi mT elaeere taianke
M I .have given your 
fat and tie benefit haa 
haa completely braced 

i vigorous as when m 
realize bow happy $

ary.
ju

it.ISl
'our method worked beautf-“Dear

date.ITatches.
EATEST,MATCH MAKER

MORE THANaFIFTY lEARj MAKI 
Cn Vwonder h«is g4nAQ^ 

All brandi carried in St. JohnVj^haj^

•'Dear Sira—Youre was reoatred and I had . 
no trouble In making use of toe receipt as 
directed, and cam truthtully say tt to a bora 
to weak mien. I am greatly fanprorad la

» '*

. 1

l

SCHOFIELD BROS.
SelllngAgent*.
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LETTERS TOTHE EDITOR. I(MSmOHS lOUll’l THAT AGREEMENT. ^Pianos and OrgansPARLIAMENT AGAINST 
MICOMPULSORY VOTING.

■wgM & Co,, the Shipyard Scandal, and 
How the Firm Was Protected.I IN SOME PLACES II

Sir,—-Do our repreeerrtatives at Ottawa I
reprenant, foe people of tibia country, or, 1 yriii I) Q11 IfOtlf IP V I yie,w of tihe" disclaimer issued; by

üéëBBsè
, | early stages of the -preaerot parliament, on I Q . I were parties to a selling agreement rqgard-

I the transportaiicm, question, w« conclude 1 Inspector roBFCêhîflu 8 OiftT6IT18ni I tfoe marketing of ühe stock is utterly

u m s. «. ni. «. llüHr wï
majority of members would be only too I Mr Emmereon said: I ■' . r I The salient parts of it are as follows,
glad if someth-mg eould be dome to m- f“ ^ of confederation are to Thought Lea* About in Some PartS of the This agreement made a^Jeaîter€'^ ^
prove the present conditions but be be- 11 foT Ltiretv the In- 6 „ . „ . . „ .1 tins 11th day of August, 1908, by and be
lieved it could mot be dome by «hé me-1 bo „ ^ extended—it shall I Province Than Any Other Part of Canada I bweem the Trust Vomlpany of foe itepubbe,
tron. & for ^ cmddmot ca^to nmd ^iC^t^ar by yea^ntU pos- , punilhmett in the School- ™

any oomaderalMe mtimber of voters ab-1 .,, . , ,, Mtenu to tfoe gramance of | -, v „ , [parties of the first part,unarres - ’staining from the polls through oomipt ^ Sports lall be the Th^Study of Duglllh. jyty of the seeomd
practices. Hia did: mot think corruption j ^ whence sail the rich products of the I __ ________ I <vates & Co., parties of the pax ,
would be stopped by compulsory voting. I ^t 1 western country. We hear much I , , «mimai ,, nf *j.e firat mart
He questioned whether the money spent I $rom the honorable membens who repre- I Chatham, Oct. ®I Whereas the parties of . imteri States
on elections had a very large effect on the I tiie western co^tuenciee, com,plain- meeting of the -Northumberland Co y I are about to acquire * roni t _ iareB „£ it» 
results. He was prepared to assist amy I mg o£ exorbitant freight changes of I penchera’ Institute commenced in the I aa^building Company . ^ shares of

legislation that would -be effective to pro- I the railway compamite in the west. H I this morning, bout sixty - V. ’/L d 25000 shares of the
venting the spread of conniption and .put- there *3 to be a remedy f P'^T0™..^ te^ara being present. In «he absence of SnXnrtSiSftobe delivered to J. P. 

ng am end to corruption. is apt and effective—that remedy wall be I teachers being prawn),, m ». I — aoTShares of theMr. Kddiog -believed the term compul-1 found in the extension of the goremment president, E. W. Alward, and Titd 7^000 shares of the
ny voting was not e happy one. It was, I svatom of railways into the western covm I v^-president, Miss B. EtKs, Inspector I P are to -be delivered to the
xwever, advanced legislation. H the bill Uy, to that toe govern^t maycontiol ^ anointed to the char. Af- ^tXdpari,

was -bad)- drafted, the «ext bill might ,| freight matte in the toeet m the same way Mer^teuwas appo^ ^ fee ^ f • * *
freight ■ ratte in the | ^nberg) meeting was Tbie ^ toteresting paragraph of toe

ixyuflüng Bpsecih iby the id-- I a^roenwait:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Horiv Mr. Blair Thought Disfranchising a Marilfor Six Years 
for Not Casting His Ballot a Poor Remedy—Hon. 

Messrs. Fielding and Prefontaine's Views.

SAVE FROM $50 T(K$200.1X2. It -
r*.rr. ••I

!
S ti^your home. Wc 

you -buy one of 

conisetfition', and our 
all h-uMreiW of Pianot 
ue tl^| 12 to 20 Pianos 

from ¥00

Thc.ie instruments go direct -from our warn 
do not employ any agents or traveling ■salcs^pi 
ou-r Piano? or Organs you pay -the actiuilj^et 

small wholesale profit. This is small 

am-i Organs yearly. Most 0-'
“ annuallyTthe same*"with Orgjj^Lq#hhereforc 

$200 profit On each. You d^^p’.atc this y<

Tiie lithographs in ourflB-ilogfc' gi-ve an accurate descri-ixtmSnf each 
instrument, thus it is ca#ftr a lroai«ctive customer -tojMrcha-c by 

correspondence. We eeUJfc fwy pagnents and-take yojjPd inshruuunt 

in exi

Win

we ■'
V Ottawa, Oct. 10—(Special ) —The house 
«eetf'tovfety f* tofe fitot time on a Saturday 
this1 nanton - The greater part of the day 
feh» devoted" to a diacusaion of Mr. Chjarl- 
léo’s M to • 'prevent corruption 6n eke- 
tsons, which was referred to a special 
coriimSttee knet, amended, was bfought up 

ft* discussion. Mr. ' Charlton1 said -that the 
TOmmittee was not unanimous on toe fast 
dause, that of compulsory voting, but on 
uli toe other clauses toe committee agreed^ 

The bill provided that unless a voter 
goes 'to the poll and deposits his ballot 
lie will be disfranchised iar six years. Ab
sence-from the country, sickness or some 
raaeoh satisfactory to a judge vtrill excuse 
tile dteètdr from voting. There were 
otoerriprov*tons -each as malting toe sher
iffs and registrars wherever possible the 
jcetHTning jpÿcens-rprooeduire in lasting 
fsjecvkxn proclamations, etc.

Mir. Puttee (Winnipeg) was in favor of 
hotapulsdry vdting, providing the hours 
for voting ware lengthened, or a holiday 
seas '.granted; teut the bil -did not make 

.compuhwy because a man did. not need1 
to vote atcor going to the polls. He eouU. 
merely deposit a blank ballot, là» this 
tt&ftrtï thé danài vtaS a comt>tomiae.
" T. 'O. "Davis" ISetoatel-ewan) ihoaght' 
Shah if a man’s family weee-'- sick that 
Wnght to -b*! e good- tee- in for not voting.

; . FowJer (jüngs, X. B,), vbp favored 
the bill„.reetied that lihe judge would de- 

‘imde as to the" reasons of absence being

Mr.'Pt-aser (Quyribbro) heldj that the. 
man himself was- the proper one to say 
whether -he ehodd vote or Opt, He op
posed parliament- interfering with, per-

Tlhis view of the matter was taken by 
■Mr: ^àdPMaeoh ' (Burraid), tvhile Mr. 
Baggort 'dedœred that computedry voting 
and-ppen voting as wtil. were the two 
,)jhings. that would leave toe worst forms 
of-corruption out. of elections.
’ Mr. ' lL>s (Victoria) -saiid the bill had; 
'ttlfci préntirédL by some of the ablest men 
-ift tto^8$fe Sfifl 'hie canaidlered it should! 
be ÿriéetdiSd vWth and be made law.
. i Hoe. Al'iC, jBleir sand it appeared to 
h-m a wefts df, time to continue the dis-

&f#*rj8iJsx<.'SI tHte
■ " S&U&ftS&ISmm,

W -tÉ^bdAtotifcteê^dhAM z \
r*4à saiid-«f tiw '«oàftrtiiati ofi«af-

\12©
tn Canada, on tidal 

od at our expense. 

Third pcidal, n-cd. on our 

lolin, guitar, harp, zither

I to any poll 

', can be ryjl

<m on ap|
Et eaitief; 

attachment, opci'atcd 

ctly the tone df Hhe i

Ii
Fdayy, and i 

i-e inetrumenij 

3, imitates pd

• forn
and banjo.

WOur correspondence department 

asked, and given all information
further particular- 
ions that may JÊ-

Write us
this'as well l>e drosed by a aytoam, as — - _ r, , ,,

Ml wne -v-itod by a c «.toittee of lawyers I eastern sec tara, of Canada.^^ 
and fluey w‘ re eminenc lawyers 1

as answer» any qi 
promptly. I

NEW HIAN-OS, containing t-liird pedal and every modern improvc- 

mont, guaranteed1 to last a lifetime, at $195.

fr, .. .je*S$MLvw- 4Id fluey V. re emufu m»™”. I lAfsm’ ^ wenOt*he^£ i^lo^^d I mector to'wMih he said that every tmdh-1 "jmow, theretocre, it is agi
Mr. Charlton expressed h™ d3tepP<mt- woul^!t^0 move made er toould be a member of the institute, the parties hereto as Mows:

“Now, therefore, it is agreed between

ment at thé slow-progress of «hie -bill. The I clear that, | of the 160 tteebers in the county only I '‘Eirst—Said parties of the first parti
committee reported progress and it is not I m the franco annointed9 And it I about sixty or seventy, usually attended,. I hereby agree and guarantee that no part
likely that it will be taken up again. *uy comamsmon ^Xties ZTJsLenot as it should be. Insti- of toe preferred stock and common stock

At the 'evening secern of toe house toe 1 first to totes WelL for the pmpose of giving of toe United States Bhipbmldmg Oom-
totona.es of toe maatoe and fito«ntewere need’of the conn- .ÎLhera ajn opportunity of meeting to m- pany ebahbe ^j,,.
taken into amaderabon. Mir. Plrefon- as to the part of -the oountry berchange ideas, and were a great source of wise deposed ot mrtil afto.toe ^
toine, m regard to the aufe to navigation, need exMe^and -the torn-test ^"ev^-,. totoher adhe; ^ t ^ delrit

in toe gti Lawrence, evdHwp ™kmted ^ ^ a Canadian port. After ^ studmt «f^at lte=t one snbjp^ for to- <X»hd toe 75,000
to establish a buoy department at «orne l r.”” commiteien. would report to toe,gov-1 meetf™, with, and overcoming difficulties, I ered to J. P. Atorgam a. ’ «hares of jxfiht betvréen^Ionbiealénd-toe lakes On 1^,^ we Would expect that the nj«*t I * S sympathy with toe efforts of lus I sharre ofrtte ^k'to to the
the item of $25,000 tor the equipment of j ç-pÿjye ^pmeens would be put on an* I pupils^nd- thus gained power in hlis school. I , shall have been I
wiretes stations «t -Point Armen, Heath I madk of the whole .teb I^STbSk «rojmds, and tidy* rooms, al-, of.
Point, Anticosti, Fame Point, Cape Race, I An j <jtert of said-railway ba submitted I ^ made a good impression. If trustees | 1 , " , * « * * I
BeBsf-I^d end J3*1'j to titi-toutietit. ‘ ^,1 would not supply schools wi*,toe necte ..j,4etlty_a^ the second part
(PM) questioned toe expend.tUtto of amyl I£ ^ commission had found that «be I egxy eqmpm<mto) teadhere sbeffidr mate ^ of the third part
more money on wiifleless telegraphy. The j ooa>e fluoh a railway was j thoima . dir^tbe âeelh of aïoh I ■iii s—kl [pi-rfrnTfdnrt^i"v a»d eoanmoai Icountry had already spent $80,000 oo a* nee and HyingÜie probable Mto j nnt-if they did so. -Every teacher I UnSrSfertte StopSdkting |

Marconi station. ... | suoh railway 'to Mte-m toe peuple ot our i ^ teugtlt loyalty did a good work. It ConroaTliy ^ as to be delivered to him and
Mr. Mdffng pointed, out tost altoétigh' I country, toe next importante matter, 1 I ae0med m though loyalty was thought I to j p Morgan & Oo. at such prices as 

the Maroom system had- not as yet proved I think, Would be to ascertain if the people I ^ about ^ parts of New Bruns- I „et Mm and said J. P- Morgan & Vo.,
to -be a, commercial success at long dis- wanted to own -the road or tot to i ^ ^ 0f the do-1 TCapectiTe]yj y,e sum of $05 per share for
tances, he did cot abandon it as hopeless, company- rff r(-<rr1_ I Jh r^arenoe to the New Bruns- ^ preferred stock and $25 per dhore for
He did not regret the grant which the] The only way to find that onte^tore^ I ^ ^ ^ that in this province fte common stock.” "
government made to encourage tom great wotid -be to go to ™e ^ ‘^LH)d _ot I teachers were not. paid in proportion to The agreement is signed thus: . 
toventeon. , I5»?» f°Pte tirlnt Vottowa their work, that this was the age of “com- Company of the Repubkc, by

Mr. Bladto did not object to 860,000, but I the few anon, who were mofuted I bin€8,, end it seemed that some move- 1 James Duane Ldviugston, viee-preeddent.

2H,T ^ te * Î5"52.b w„, a»,

order and satisfaotoryto tfaestépptng «Q . ? ^ la,t year we have had abundant I importance in toe, schools The study of j ^ affair^and who acted for j ment of revenue-and expenditure of ,<^e
rW^te' totoiwwW'ri^g- ^ ^ ^- pritoHf «M^^ werktogsrofeov- fimguage shouA'iksd to tSear. Kjt g^aWhfie toe Matter was rim-dî dwnJl#£ tor' the fi«t quarter of the
-tejffi-reply, to, *N| aEteSentHteiways in Ather eewtrioarhe-.l^ vigoreus .ftonght- Memonktog^™-. .^c consummation of toe disposal of the] year sùfetto the revenue to
-.....................................^ : rides «»<►"“* , „ _ . 2teg..I-di«PS$-We- too.th»:Wk.,,^n «g: -KSd -Works, just as Sir. ,Ber-,] ^Seyant; ns ever. On aecouot of the

. .J wgrtiÿf i«) «ra*es tiw amagwtienj^.lte kins appeared to act,for J. P. Morgan & yiffictity’-bétiwtéen- the finance'department
hrrtm '*■ - sal ;| matters that has wer ^tS6 ™ I than literaturei■ The- teaeh-ar dhould effiti-1 ^ _ Bering the albsen-ce in Europe of Mr. I ,fte miditor^ gpiieraJ, there, was only

. _ ., , . _ : I people. We Tiavh" already-j rate the artsaf telling stones, v¥eh Morgan, :birt Mr-'.Dresser says, hè acted | g, nno.OOO paid out so that an esti-
‘ 1 (ft tlO.bÔb ivas^Sted foïî'mv&-'|125$«e0,000-t*éti*'0< tend, and .$75,000,060 .of I giouid repeated -in the pupils own, M „ subsidiary underwriting factor miit<, ®{’ toe expediiture, compared with

tiW-tot- Syriter: taovej fto>«fôadj wends, nothing- but -.omwltee statemente ^ 'hc ^understood that, the Lfie three ^ontha last year.* not possible.
«Jasrtfe». - Mr ' -'Frefohtafoie sted’ toatilifi|is£aç,tipn Mf ,W*^T l being aeoeptedi. Some tearihers Mve found j q-ruet Ompany Jha-d -virtually ttoatol the j ^ -jb.;;!,],. between the de-peirtmenit' ahd

' °fcia^ai«norSte|il: * «odd'-jl» torootrect sawtekto bonds-ato^Dolonea,John J. ^ auditor has now.been- amicably set-
____ it .was .because-of the conmwion-1 andtSièr btundeb tn «ha .transportation I ^ not -when they occur, but at the head yf the firin of -Alexander A.Grden, , money coming
Sd'riiSteW MwtiVh matter? Is it not enough ? r-e-o -louage lesson. This paper was corned- cou.nseU«r the United States Shipbuilding,; td rcjve their

I? ItefT^GB^rU^ of toe best ever read, at the;0,Jm ^^throached toe delay. ,

-now befog pursufo im respect to L j?' lt; rl0Tl “ wmxl" J- ^ is I Northumberland Institute and was - fol jeot to him.-N. Y. Hmffifi. || reyemie for toe three months end-
 ̂ DECORATIONS FOR ' ^2222^22!^

&XSA*S*E«SK£; b,ÏÏS5-ei-SrrÆl colonial women-
’ing toe young herring from the Oanadmn I, i(j]e c p p. The same enect would lent. ,
side and putting them up as sardines. The I ^ -mfiyced either by C. P. R. or the G. I J. Meraereau, M. A., bead a paper cm Thfl Montreal Gazette announces that
herring should be kept in Canada for bait. T p. I Discipline m which he ^okeo£ -Lord Stratheona will present speriaUy Between Annie Ellis,
He also referred to °l* this road was going where it would cpbne of toe Roman ^ “? lbmHld copies of Dr- Henry J. Morgan's Jane! Reid, Thomas Retd, Wit-

-by the department for $5, wihidh were Bub- |opeil ^ a g^d country it would not be I soldiers on -the plains or A-oranom. vy i _ T5o , * I Georie Verner, 11sabella Verner, Wil-lit .for toan $2,000. sTbad. But it is not. I now speak of | it -the result of fear of puntehment or work, Types of Canadian-Women Past and Uam MJfttCi Alfred E 'If)-, Bertie A.
The item was passed and good progress N„w Brunswick and most of Quebec. I their training to machine like obedience I .plPe9ent, to tomr majesties the Ring and Lair, the trustees «i,in th! 

made the house adjourning a little I Lu a few days the senate will either pass I foe thought not, -but rather pre-eminent I AueeBi> fois lordship will, at toe sa-me time, I tte^pansh^ of ^ County
before midnight. I or reject the bill. What will they do! I examp'es of self-control for self-control is I iBvrito the King’s attention to the sugges-1 0, gty Jolin_ Canada Permanent and

I Will they do the government and the peo- l the fundamental dement of discipline. It I tfi>n comtai-ned in -the introduction of the I western Canada Mortgage Corporation,Elha-
------- | pie of this country the kindness to reject I (foe teaclier cannot control himself he I lWOrit) favor of -the i-neti-bution of a spec-1 beth Bain and William Ellis, d en an .

nnuiun nn.in niinrn I it? if they do not they will -pass upon j camoot control a pupil. The essence of I kj decaration for colonial women. “This l w,h,ere‘“^“ ^Th6e mdgS’of the
DRY UC f U R fi i li T11 i this country one of the most outrageous I discipline is to -inculcate on «h® I suggestion,” says the Gazette, “is sure to I ^n^ecfouTt^by affidavit that tohn Bain,
DUnlnU ULUU Ilf] f U L U I schemes that ever has -been batched. It I pIlî,ii the elements of self-control. There I fi^y-e the warm approval of all patriotic I (armer, departed this life on or about thf

..................... ■ ; ilig-Wrtfcg- ôs to tite -manner in which thcyiljy discipline in a school when the Canadians, ee well as of -their fellow dti-1 fourteenth day of February, A. £. MW, «
DV UHi/ VflRif PflllPf : | hnvetgone- aboukdt. : Itie wrong as to to®‘[ wfifof the teacher is carried Out by the zens and ieUow subjects throughout the I the parish «'Saint ^ waJ ^lze<j
Dl IILll lU’ln rilLlWilil.pilBoipdes. of. the, «contract. It does not I ,mpa vrftiioW; eompidrioo. Good discipline I empire.” • „ ot ‘poMtoilt ™ tee simple of all that tract

II guarantee to Canada freight through Gan- I „. ,, instruction, and vice versa. I The 'Hamilton Herald says of Dr. Mot- I ^ granted uy the Crown to him, the
’adian ports. While tile G. T. R and G '| I’eacheis must have good will and respect turn's plan: , , SL‘LJo,^ 'U^n'thedtwemv-sOTenih“dayU™t
T. R. are one and -the same it does W» L ^ ^ never tet a pupil get the Dr. -Moiw, the.lbroy ^d patient foo 18^ ^fd J^Sbod therein as:
bind the G. T. R. m any sufficient-man- I , ijm ^ a ica8e of disedptine. Give I gnapher of tonusands of Laroadaans, emm®nt ufPA tra<^ ot ’land ln the Pariah of Saint

I ner. -It is evident -there is nothing to I ^ „ noissible but insist and otherwise, comes forward -with a pro-1 Martins and County of Saint John, bound-
, I hinder the G- T. R. from talking the I nheved Sarcastic abu-l -posai that an imperial decoration be pro-1 ed as follows, to wit:fright to Portland (Me.) ' oT^ontempt^ lùS Should -vM-i for colonial women foho have axhiev- ^

, I A «food contact, and on-e /that you can.1^® (^ ^ ^ sdhool IWk should ed emmenoe in any depaiDim^t oi human ^ road leading from Locb
XTgyrer Vomir On* 19 Pto-fcmi twaATcms'I reüy on, can only ihave two «des to lt.: I on A nra^tiL I activity. As might -be expected, 'the dhiv-1 Lomond to Quaco, thence by magnet south

ÏÏÏwT5 ™-,f trjtyJL,';,T- *• M%£££SSti£tZ.q—ïï.vsvaf-s.sï!:."!»^ 
S“.£2^sa.^ii£z1Jie S3 -»«. «-a- &'tzszzïs^a,«5s."-«*£“»"-s.,r™æs13-?? 7e*f rt, of I in parliament on this railway question, | spiritual, and we dhould toa-ch in tins I u]iamimo1ffiiy a motion asking the imperial I north line, thence along the same and itt
with aotors and pngdista, he made it clear to the minds of -the peo- order. First lessens should appeal to the ment t0 institute an <nxlcr of decor- prolongation south f«^^LdHZ' pltriS
t&pt. McDermott of p]e of this country that it was wrong, senses, and from them to the reason. In for colonial .women. torty-flv® i u.land ^rated^Jat^.
staitaon, toasgéd with a dong aod atoting ^ ^ ^ can lbe gard, I very extreme cates corporal pumshmeat :11here ahouM be no objection to the I tolhe rear of The Quaco
a pnze '«ht. I t,, change or in any way shake his I might have to be resorted to, but when I mowamaift. But care should -be taken to I Road lots, and thence north forty-five degrees

The ,uen who were to have a finteh ^ £ ba# ^ "answered- the case.demands it, give it so that the ■)de itilat honor ;be done to the right west fourteen chains to the Plaoe of heglnnln*
A’ wUn.e*ffid”a'BePSs of -N^^fOTk a^ that is a fact. When he concluded his pupil would rather die than have it repeat- 0f women. ‘'Whom do you regard as ce™” fo! roads

rwaif ^6t Riwilrlvn wl! well I sptedh he said he would leave it with led. This paper brought many teachers to I ffia greatest woman of .the da-y?” asked the I and waste, being wilderness land, and par-
,___ uurtey y , I yfie foonse—that he had said all that could I their feet, and the subject of corporal I cfever but childless Madalm de Staël of I tlcularly described on the annexed plan-
tkuolwn light-weigb,c. I be said. Who wlI say that Mr. Blair I punishment was tootroughly disouased. I Napoleon. Instead of the expected bit of I Saving ”"0 eï°e?aBai^fn his
tioas^^nre’'when^toey were arrayed at was not consistent when he refused to I After J. L. Stewart made a -brief ad-I flattery, this was toe repirhhe got: “Ih® I m^^toVad/as School Trustees by deed 

„ r, , , ,fren lu t Ty.,1, Mon. I take a part in -trying to patch up the I dress the -meeting adjourned until tomor- I -woman, madam, who has borne toe great-1 dated the eighteenth day of March A. D.
■the East Sto sti^t stoti^, but dock under discussion in par- Low morning. , est number of dhildren.” 184S. and recorded in the office of toe Reg-
roe- the wants to go ÿfaaaA, j ,he did perfectly right in ^ ____________ If colonial dames are to -be honored for, rite" No «
the ‘uast'shie- ^oung Griffo ” 'Tommy not lending himself to help patch up a I TnOT Ttl Tn eminent s<Tvioeto the state, let not cm- of ’^Lxirds, pages 279 and following and des-

Sffc-^Æv. “»’« nnd «hing that was wholly wrong and had no IlflU P[ flDCt [ CflÇl CD Tfl | inernce in the Ibest of all services -be igner-1 Crlbed as “A tract ot land situate lying andBete, “Young Sffihvtm (Kid <^ck and J whatever. In that he showed his n U Ft I btUtlat L. TUO CO U ed-the serviro af motherhood. Tim ,wo- being on toe road leteHng from the Quaco
other prize hglhibere and athletes of loss J be]ieve after Mr Blair man wlio has written a good -book, com- R«f to Tynemouth Creek and more p.ir

T^rtT^tn artist who were Speech and so completely ante- CTIIlip [(10 PHAMRPRI ÂlK W»*1 “»«- 'f * T06^ ^ menreït ttofo^tton^ toe .aîdmSv»
hour reporters and an artist wmo I foliated their scheme they would have I U I lllYll |U 11 U il n IVIU L fl LA I If I I movement, -painited fine pictures, sung well I the road loading from Nathaniel Floyd s to

„ , di-oprxxl it only for the shame. They have ______ or acted well has, dtoe valuable service, ^.^«foa^nmimgte.r^ee^ong tt
- I voted down every amendment, some, of I but not so valuable as the -woman who has I TynemmitllgCreek Road before mentioned,

Wm*. the ^hre nishedfoto the gym, ^ Z E“’ e^im^S^o^ S3&S ÏÏSS'Æ: SfSÆSfltSS « 2

r to itS ^^w"^p^tfoeL°yr SueJJoman, above all o«hera„is -worthy * - - *^g«"«S5
__ __ 1-, ,m„ ” «hn„*ed rh-nt. Me, I objectionable forms in hope that the up-1 fn Toronto. ■ devoting ’himself to various of honor. | two poles to the place of beginning.
room is my Prisoner, snouted vapt- m per dumber would .throw it out. This lntCTttite) «a again enter polities,------------------ --- ----------------------- --- ‘ And also saving and excepüug thereout s

rush for the door, but the I m“.v eeen\ a KW® strong, .but a desperate afls time in Great Bratoin, in association Strikers Tie Up 32 Potteries. the^s^d Johî BtoTln Ms Ufrilme and Han-
police, (With drawn night sticks, looked too I caBe] ]nee*i a despmate rem,^y This Wlth Mr. Chamberlain, who has asked for Liverpool, Ohio, Oot. 12.—All the' nah S.. his wife, to J?kn Brown, James

rT’i-.rii.l- thf ffl.: does not reject sto-tosary ««-oeer. of ti-t, city bcloogiog “™; Jos.' sm-k” drer, Sm'ltt,

srx, ,s& trssrs * zjfzt v .rjurmt us; v'tv d-“--1-* »- zt ssunam wwskn®
'TU s» **». m ..d bo,..«I .bo-id?hi U mm -gw*»*.'™ - o-j. tatSSiîiîr r>«^-ssavww5s

-ties were found on the ha1! and confiscated. I TOHN DIGKIE I f° ü'nV'ue Mr; ,F<® [• 1 3,™ ? 01 Î? cau^e the ,manufacturers refused to recog- I the Registrar of Deeds in and for the Clty
The fight was to -be witih bare knuckles and JOHND1ÜK1K. league m agitating his pohey from the ^ re | and County of Saint John inBook K. Num-
mo «-loves were found I -AUtiert, N. B., Oct- 8. I public platform in Great Britain- Mr. mze «tie union- 1« » u01 tooutot to I ber 4 ot Records, pages 163 and following

At the East 5to street station 42 of the ------------------ ~***~ ~ Fos,L<,r waa °> f”. a time whether trouble will be of long duration. and descrlbM Q, land> nameiy.
men gave toe name of Smith. AU the rest FIT AM TY AT CHATHAM. hus buti:ne’» ro»Ponei)btl*ties would permit from the boundary of toe School House Lot
were cither Jones or 'Brown, amd the police ______ ham .to leave Canada, but has at length |ch Dien. I and running seven rods along «le Ten Mile
'believe «dy «ne mangave his right decided to ««pfriBjejand ^ 0, not with zealous thought ££& Tâ fîSS S aï ZllZîle*
oarae. He was (Max 'Homhairgeir, and is I John Archibald Hit HIS MCK Broken 0y » aaL for England on the Uth inb-t. see others pluck the Rose I gev'en rods and from thence at right angles
said ix> be proprietor of the ha-11. , ’ a Fall and Diet. I Mr. Foeter’e prosent intention ns not While Thou alone hast thorns.) I twelve rods the place of beginning, the

T.ter Mretumc s-nt for Tom SiiavkCv fol ______ I to remain in England longer than six For Thee has Patience brought/ I w-holo area contained between these boun-
Jaric Monroe tent lor 10m ouaiKvy vu i | „wi.« uT.atov nmv -be nrolonei-1 What friendly Hope hast chose: I aaries being eighty-four square rods, more

bail Hum out. Sharkey replied «hat he I , cthatlham, N. B., Oct. 10—(Special)—A. , “15 ; , ; , • fo JL , ■ The Crown that Faith adorns. I or iess,” and that the said John Bain, de-
couWt find -Ms eheck txxfr. v-rvJod accident wemred here Vttoerelnv, 8h'.>,,1'! 11 .*>; found, advroaible, and it is leased. left him surviving the fol owing

Aasemblvman Henry Doll. Alderman.I VT> , , „ ratlcwàv I 9u'jte P««ahle that lie will return to Eng- No King may wear that crown, I beirs, namely: Annie Ellis, the plaintiff in
ABSOTMliymau, me iy i^> I when John Are-lwhadd tell ott a gangway I But only such as Thou I thla ault, a daughter; John Bain, one of the

John Haggerty and Joseph Souetn-tvnos haï -1 ^ feet fijgi], a,nj broke -his spine. He died [ ‘ =____________  ,____________ In humble spirit dressed. I defendants in this suit, a son; Mary Barton
ed out a--number of the pneoners. | ,. Who, wears a servan-fe gown, I anq Janet Reid, two ot toe defendants here-

j “' , The commander-in-chief fiae given inatruc- Ready with hand on plough, I ln daughters, and Edward Bain, now de
an. of the Transvaal! 11,6 -deceased was 49 veare 0--d vres in tl<ma fOT th<, curtailing of officers' expenses Nor fooketh back, is blessed. I cfosed ,a son. whose widow, Elizabeth Bain,
The cok^altreasu-rerof thc'rra vaal ,,nrj mnefi rwptiCted. He leaves I in toe army, with the view of enabling young Sept 27, 1903. B. SEARS. | ia joined herein^as defendants and that the

SuSTwSh «SrtSrM? toto^in-^rei a wife aod tight chUdren.. He Imd-been men of but pth brains ^ ....... ---------wTt 7 ilXO -fa B&.tand TSgfoaa, Bartofi her
duotion 4* ,y I far Ütoto&kUÊerttêx wxfote. tori resumed end & fo afomtotiéd ntfol l. Chlcagp, Jllcte^s »qw„rejfttee»rin, a Cara«Se^l j^ri to ' appeal
Owing to toe dearth otjfondé lÆkm K . three da$ti before «he aocP roimnandlng offices shall forldtly regard it library, opened to the public toe other day] And wner^ts sattetection

ÿpsvapi* ** ** **;\***. ______ ______ 86to «- ftoe#* --------------------------------- -• ■» wrt0** ' Wwm 4. . ' - I.—*..

flfe— NHW CABINET ORGANS, wi h m-hiror, $55.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS, in perfect order, from 
$25 upwards- ,

All iiigtru'nae.irts, boxed, ehipped and. delivered on board cars free ot 

dhiarge, and freight partially or wholly prepaid-

Out itihiis adyertieemenb out and keep it 'for future reference. »

LAYTON BROS ,
M4 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL.

N. B.—Meritilon. tins paper when writing.

CAN ADA’S REVENUE 
RETURNS ARE

STILL BUOYANT.-

t'

. V-r v" «fh-1
eompaired with $15,187v36r^ for the same 
time -las-t ->ptig,..Or *a foqretaae.içf $2,645,-
740.

TSteWtis^' tiie rJfonue for tiie'tint 
qtfarfçr <ÿ,^tlh fiscal years are as fol

lows:......... .......

Customs............
Excise..............
Post office .. .
Public works .. .. 1,750,745 
Miscellaneous .. 613,079

iSfcoi

ïThe'H$ffHgî»tiII 9yeteHfUhwie*.-»' «>

faire existed in the country
1902.

. ..$ 9,099,085 
.. 2,834,455 

, .. 890,000

1903.

SSgys&SFd
TOfS'-foiMM’ -Mfo'^arttjtdon 'toi

duty of the leader of toK-oppomtMW,. twtt
-jmeetfefofoejmqwtieeHtvare.-Ripralg tofoab,

.......................................................

411, (fit), 035 
3,131,724 
1,000,000 
2,032,245 

649,498

- :--ret

«17,833,103
The total CxpetiidSttihe for tine paat tlhrcfa 

momtos m ,placed at $4,691.305 c»m: 
paired writh $T,976.993, bat ta a1-rea.ly-mi<) 
there are outstanding' iajjriinjts 'unpaid' fot1 
■foe reapo-ns mentioned.

Total,. .. .. .415,187,395
«w4.Wntti.94,:

- 9%iit‘! '#MriÏ»£riter ti»ugatf‘«fiy ms^iti 

ojarasdfesxMdfia the l <«HsMei*eMia-:itofr'«je
clause, and allow tooee . tody - .triltir -not

“

of mother’ of the candidates.

.Views* An. * BMr.
Ho^t Blair sand the remedy -pro-

jpoaed 'wyuld defeat, the object desired, 'by 
prohibiting the man from voting for six 
yeans befcauae ‘he abstained from voting on, 

occafiwsh. Instead of driving the man 
ito perform his duty at the palls, he was

wo
,

. »• -r.-v

that Mary ‘Barton and Thomas Barton, two 
of the albove named defendants, do not re
side within the Province, so that they can
not be served with a summons and that 
their place of residence cannot be ascertain
ed and that the plaintiff has good prima 
facia grounds for filing a hill against tho 
above named defendants, I do therefore here
by order that the said defendants, Mary 
Barton and Thomas Barton, on or before the 
eighteenth day of November next, enter an 
afppearance in this suit if they intend to der 
fend the same wherein a bill will ba filed 
against the above named defendants at tho 
suit of the above named plaintiff for the 
partition and division between the plaintiff 
and those of the defendants thereto entitled 
of the lot of land hereinbefore described, 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for the sale of all said 
lot of land and premises thereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions hereinbe
fore described and that the proceeds of said 
sale be divided amongst the plain tiff and 
those of the defendants entitled thereto ac
cording to their several shares .proportions 
and amounts to which they may be mi titled, 
and unless an appearance is so entered the 
bill may be taken pro confesso and a de-
^L^Hthts order be published in the Royal 
Gazette and in the Saint John Semi-Weekly 
Teleeraoh.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, 
A. D. 1603.

Canada, Province of New 
the Supreme Court inDominion of 

(Brunswick. In 
Equity:

was
fr

DEPLORABLE SUIE OF 
J AFEAIRS il SOUTH AFRICA .

Six Wagon Loads’iof Actors anti’ 
Pugilists Gathered ln--Wo*t df. 
Them Named Smlthi

I 1Natal Government Has One Majority 
and in Cape Colony the Adminis
tration is in the Minority—Labor 
Market Glutted.

..Otta(Wa,Oct. 9—(Special)—F. S. Jardine, 
Canadian trade conmxieekmer in Souto 
Africa, writing, to foe department ihere, 
says toat^heee à» etill-a' greet depretocm 
in trade there, fit Natal, Sir Albert lime 

-.fo- earryfog <m fihe gotyernmeat with toe 
speakers «mt.iiig vote, - aod Im .Ga.pe Goi- 
<7py, Sir Gordon gprigge bas been cai-ry- 
i.fig on has .goweroment woltoourt a majority.

'There os a growing feeling in South Af
rica for rknn«diûwn -prodawts. Mir. Jajdme 
-says that it will be a century before 
South - Africa wall fie wiStiton measureable 
ttstanoe of Canada as a aunmtry to live 
in. The labor market is gfwtted.

’"raw" people la"India eet'moïè'. toon twice-a 
Bay, onfi thousands only once.

(
V-

B, MoliEOI),
J. s. c.Sgd.)

H. A. McKBOWN,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

This order Is granted on the application 
of Harrison A. McKeowa,of-Pnfoley a Irii fl
ing. Princess street, in the 8 g!!:
John, in said Province ,the Plaintiffs So
Heitor in the said case. 

CSgd.) B. McLEO-D,
J. S. C.

It Was Ever Thu*
amendment to the Camada *Lawyer write an

Temperance Act,
make it down-Leave neither flaw nor error,

wright matter of fact lX
Strong as the ten commandments .with -- 

cast steel bottom amid top a;
So that we’ll want for nothing but a Ma« 

trate and Oop.
I’m to boss the amendment for rav ten* 

perance conferees 
And then I’ll fling my

Temperance brecae, v5l.
Now make tit double and twisted, tnc nm 

can do mo wrong,
And in my next oration, 

up strong.

banner to catch tUdon (hand to witness the battle were taken 
to tihe station house witih, tiie other pris-

S’ttr, I’U hit this thing

m as you well 

to the
Of course I always keep some, 

understand.
And too I’m very precise ,in reference

So, we'll couple the amendment, with your 
unbroken health, . . f...

And we’ll take it out in glory what we iau 
to get in wealth.

n
tDermoitit.

There was a

They worshiped Bacchus gayly, and discussed 
good Scott Act lawAnd they fixed it to their liking, without 
either fault or flaw, ..

Till the hour arrived for parting, when they
Say.nr^(hT,\^Thlcîn^d mendment. 

and I'll hot (hie) dollar it stands.

. the D^Winion AtmljysRe
on Soverikn UtnefokoEroved
be stronger and OfÆttter flavor-fl| 
than otliAbraii'lsJhnd without 

’ any aclult*nts whatever.
JSofoe binds Sere found to : 

- be mixtnrArf Mnnful mineral 4
acids andefcoe* Bate*.

port
it to *

On behalf of the Temperance people, of this
TOO W^fisSS assaulting, King 

Alcohol's dreadful powers ~
I present this wholesome amendment, to the 

Canada Temperance Act,
Enact it a law con fuira end the sway of 

this King counteract.”

'*v" USB

.Mm** ^ time Juice
Li ,.i » 4 *.T.

andget Pylre Lhhc Juice.

Loud and long he declaimed wii6h_ a veu- 
gence ,and in frenzy gaffied his hair 

In a fierce and grand-eloquent struggle, to 
get Hansard pumped full of air.

Then ho Stopped, dishevelled and thirsty, 
with a taste In hts mouth like tar,

And went with a stride to at was stately/And 
leaned o’er .the Govenrmewt Par.

MAC BED,
KefMearvr ,« .

SIMSON. BRQS. CO., Ltd.
HAUfAi, tLAV : Nov» Scotia.
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1 a very tempting broakf. it on a 
But no. Mn. Newton could not cit, 
r almost fainting. R.)»toistiv a cere

‘1 saw a atrang « room and on a bed, my 
laband. I thought be wa dead.’
‘Another dream,’ Nellie said. ‘If any- 

ling had happened, y««i w.mld Lave heaid, 
on said you received a letter yesterday.’ 
‘Yes, aid he was to slart for home per- 

tps tonight.’
Jvst then, Anna, looking almost as pale as 

te mother, but with a firm set face, as if 
raced to meet some trial, came in.

‘Now, don’t frighten your mother more 
i h anything a Spiritualist tells,’ said Nel- 
g. 'She is not able to bear this teaching, 
that is what you call it. You did wrong 

i leave her to seek this instruction. It

They are not dreams, Nellie, dear,’ said 
rs. Newton, ‘and Anna must tell me what

‘It may not mean anything, mama,’ Anna 
id, 'but this lady explained to me that 
e visions are clairvoyant visions of some 
et or coming event. Said yon are of a 
iry medinmietio nature, highly psychic, 
id a few of our ancestors dwell in our 
ime, unseen to us, and they, through yoOr

Then, she thinks I really saw visions of

•Yes; she said the events may not yet 
ive occurred, and they may already have 
ken place at a dislance. But our spirit 
lends learn of these events, and through 
e laws of mental science transmit an im- 
■ession which comes to them from another 
lannel. 'Did she explain about the noise

‘Yes; she said it was a message received 
Dm a distant place by the invisible in- 
ptes of our home, through mental laws of 
bration. It reached them, and they, in 
ira, gave us the mental conception of it, 
it do nob make yourself ill, mama, dear,

\
5 '
5

bout. We are to believe these things an 
hey are proved. ’
Jnat then, the bell raig, and Nellie step- 

ed into the hall to see who was coming, 
nd save Anna and her mother from seeing 
nyene just then. She did not return at 
noe, and Anna, seeing a messenger boy 
■sviog, hastened into the hail, Nellie 
. ild a telegram in her hand, and even she 
joked startled, for the bjy had told her of 

terrible railroad accident the previous 
vening, and that someone was injured who 
ived there. With trembling fingers Ansa 
pened the envelope and read, 'John W. 
Lawton injured in railroad accident. A 
illision in blinding storm. Mr. Newton is ■4

Nellie had no word to say—she, too was 
cited at list. She had laughed at all the

She, too, felt for the first time a belief in 
lirit life around her, for some influence 
emed to say to her, 'Hide the telegram, 
le "n coming.’ She snatched it from An- 
l’a hand and concealed it as Mrs. Newton

‘Who was it, girls!’ she asked, and Nellie 
uteued to siy, aa if some inspsration came 
her, ‘Only a note flem mama; she wishes 

e to come home for a short time, a caller 
there. I will ba back after a little while.) 
nd with a look of warning, which Anna 
iderstood, she left hurriedly for the tele- 
•aph office, while Anna proceeded to care 
r her mother, and try to think of some

t

Nellie learned by telegram, thal Mr. 
ewton started for home the evening he
re, that a short distance from Denver a 
illision had occurred, many were injured, 
id Mr Newton was sinking fast, had only 
ion conscious a few moments and could 
>t live till night. She returned to Mrs, 
ewton, accompanied by the family phy- 
cian, and as easily as posaible, the revela- 
on was made, which prostrated the inva- 
i. For weeks she did not leave her room, 
efore night the message came telling of : 
[r, Newton’s death, and as soon as arrange
ants could be made, the body was b.ought 
ome, but the poor wife lay almost aa dead, 
lalizing little, save the terrible grief she 
iffered.
The first violets of Spring were brought 

> her »s she lay < nee more on the couch in 
le little pallor where the mysterious warn- 
ig was manif sted i t a mental conception

One night she awoke Anna, and tcld her 
»be had seen her father, ‘I felt a strong 
magnetic vibration, like -leotricity all ov r 
me, as I alwsv- d.i w ien I see a vision, and 
then your falter fctmd besido toe. He 
looktd down at me w.th a smile of joy, and 
laid, “Dearest, 1 am not dead, but l am in
visible to the mortal sight of mortal man.
I dwell here In your life, will be beside you 
always, till yon leave the mortal robe and 
open your eyes into immortal condition. I 
love you jnat aa truly, and you must realize 
I am with you. Whan you feel the mag
netic touch of my hand on yonrs, think of 
me aa ever with yon ” Then he bent down 
and kissed me, and vanished into a gray 
mist and was gone.’

•Were yon really awake, mama!’
‘Yes, dear, and it has comforted my 

heart. 1 am sure it is he beside me, and I 
shall always believe he appeared to me 
olairvoyantly and spoke to I could hear 
hyp. If I cannot always see or hear him, I 
shall believe he is beside me, as he said 
‘not dead, but invisible to the mortal light 
of mortal man.’ Darling, I am comforted; 
he is not lust—only nnt of sight, but not out 
of reach of our thoughts, and can share alb 
our joys and sorrow.[ay Mrs iStiyjr. 
Pi ice.

CASTOSTIA
For Inmnta and Sfliidren.

The Kind Yo| Havjsiwavs Bought
Bears the

Signature of

’ "T»YVV "i
/

:
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MY OWN SUICIDE.WANTED.mted 
at Once.

!

Our Sii Hew Holiday Boob That I had determined to kill myself was 
true, since there was no lo ger any donbt 
that Amelia was faithless.

Let me be quite sure; was her naipe 
Amelia! To think she once held my life, 
as it were, in her little hand, and I oanjt 
recollect to save my soul what her name 
wasl

*

A RE IN PREPARATION and Combination 
d Prospectus representing them all la now 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range In prices from 60 
cents to $2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act 
now. Write at once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 60 Garden 
street, St. John, N. B.

ii • Weekly Telegraphs 
June 7th and 21st, July 

nd 19th, August 2nd, 
nd 30th', 1902, and 31st 
7, 1903. One copy of 

Kindly mail to Tele- 
J Publishing Company as 

as possible.

Anyhow, whoever she was, she bad prov
ed false to me, and, as I was very yonng at 
the time, I had prompt'y come to the con
clusion to kill myself.

My first intention was to go and kill 
myself in her house, but when I reflected 
every one would know that Henrietta—had 
infatuated me and turned my head.

‘No,’ said I to myself, "no scandal, no 
publicity. The wounded bird hastened to 
hide Its mortal hurt in the thickest shade of 
the forest.*xxThus I determined to die hid
den away from human eyes.

In this elegiac disposition I took the five- 
thi'ty train for Wyloe, which set me down, 
net about dusk, within a few steps of the 

'Golden L!on,’ a very well kept inn with 
clean beds and a capital table.

•What will monsieur have for supper!’ 
ashed a coquettish little maid.

‘Nothing; supper would be a mockery. 
Show me to my room.’

I retired, and in my fevered dreams I be
held Viotorine—after all, was she not called 
Viotorine!—passing, leaning on the arm of 
my rival, I olutohed madly at his throat 
and seized—the iron frame of the bedstead 
and marble slab of the little table that stood

I
YY/ANTED—A girl tor general housework. 

▼ V Good Wages Apply 26 Orange street, w
TXT ANTED—A capable woman to do houee- 
II work; small family; good wages; refer
ences required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton. ~
T> AILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men -Lki wanted at once tor ballasting and grad
ing. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
week. Jae. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
man, Queens Co.. N. B. l-l-3-mo-w.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home thp signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its inHanO* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants andgDhlldren—Experience against Experiment*

psrp
Castoria is&fharmless jMmtute flTCastor Oil, Pare
goric, Dro^and SoothpF Syrup|/llt Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiumy Morphine mor other Narcotic 
eubsta&e. Its age is its guara-^“f It destroyonus 

rs Feverishness. It ci Diarrhœirahd Wind 
well eves Teething TrJ 9, cureg Constipation

tfcency. It assimilate^ Foofi regulates the 
Bowels, giving healthyyEd natural sleep,
's Panacea—The Mothjjfi Friend,

CENUIN^ CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

RIASHIP NEWS. WJ N ICI PAL CARD.
PORT OF ST., JOHN. 

Arrived.
ors of the Perish of Springfield, 
iunity, New Brunswick.

>N:
our term as members of the 
r of Kings hoe about expired we 
rly opportunity of notifying you 

1 «-gain seek your suffrages as 
nt&tives at the County Council 
vrm. We desire to thank you 
/ for the confidence you have 
in the past and trust you may 

worthy of a further renewal of 
If elected we shall endeavor 

it to give our earnest attention 
lgmcnt to all. matters pertaln- 
elfare of the Parish of Spring- 
County at large. Again thank- 
r amain,
ur obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED B. SHAW.

Friday, Oct 9.
Bqotn Dana (Dan), 332, Carlsen, London, 

J H Sc am m ell & Oo, bal.
Stmr Judge Moore, 61, Curtes, Bastport, 

master, bal.
Coastwise—Schra On Time, 19, Guthrie, 

Sandy Cove; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker,Free
port, and cld; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Beer 
River; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, Sandy 
Cove; Shamrock, 7, Price, Lepreaux.

Saturday, Oct 10.
Coastwise—Schr Effort, 63, Milner, Anna

polis.

and
Colic. It 
and Flat 
Stomach 
The Chil

Sunday, Oct. 31. 
Stmr Evangeline, London, via Halifax, Wm 

Thomson & CO.
Tug Flushing towing bargee 6 end 6, from 

Parraboro. ,
Schre Robert Graham, Dunn, and Strath- 

con a, up bay pont, weetward bound. near by.
I awoke unrefreahed, but what of that,— 

I was about to die—to die—to dim!
Having dressed myself, I went in search 

of a rope. I should have thought nothing 
in this world would have been easie to find 
than a rope, but I was mistaken; I hunted 
that hotel high and low before I could find 
one.

RS ARC 
NG IN—

Monday, Oct. 12. 
Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Brand Mem an. 
Stmr Westport, 111, Powell, St Mary's

Boy. r4>VS£Coastwise—6chrs Lone Star, 29, 
son, Grand Harbor; James Barber, 
iSt Martins; Blue Wave, 87, Dowd/ney, Rdver 
Hebert; stmrs Centreville, 38, Graham, Bandy 
Cove, and cld; Flushing, 121, Farris, with 
berge No 6, Parrsboro; barge No 6, 443,
Waruock, Parraboro for St Andrews and

>mali quarters, asking for Cata- 
gue Mid lnfoimatlon relative to

The KM Yon Have Always Boughtredericton
iusiness
Jollege. In Use For Over 30 Years.cld.

Schr Robert Graham Duo, MoKeovm.,Wind
sor to Philadelphia—In tor harbor. •What on earth does monsieur want with 

a tope!’ asked the pretty Utile maid when 
she had found one.

At length, with _ the precious bit of rope 
in my pocket, I wended my way toward a 
thicket in a tittle wood whoee paths were 
familiar to me There wae one lonely, gloomy 
copse where I knew my body would swing 
for weeks before it wee discovered.

Upon the road I thought of Bertha—I 
believe positively now her name was Bertha. 
I cursed her with all my heart, and then I 
looked at my rope, I measured it, I tested 
it. It was not exaotiy the sort of rope I 
should have chosen. It seemed to me both 
short and not very strong. I was annoyed. 
You oànnot imagine how a trifle like thet 
will effect a person’s temprr at such a mo
ment.

Another annoyance was in store for me 
Upas arriving at this spot whioh I had se
lected in advanee, I wae agreeably surprised 
tofind some one else there. An individual, 
whose back only I could see, was occupied 
in fastening a rope to tke very branch whioh 
I had chosen.

‘Hello! What ate you doing there!’ I 
cried.

He turned around. ‘What burines* is it 
of yours!'

•Do you imagine I oan’t gu’Sa whet you 
intend to do!'

‘And how can it concern yon if I wish to 
hang myself!’

1 looked at him narrowly. He wae a 
hsndsome, manly young fellow of about my 
own age, with a frank winning countenance. 
He was deathly pale.

‘You are going to take your life—youb 
live —all for the sake of a heartless jilt!’

•Monsieur!’ he cried.
‘Poor, silly fooll* 1 reflected. 'He wishes 

to defend her. All lovers are the same. 
•Will you,’ said I to him, ‘let me give you 

jj, little advice! Just leave that rope there,1 
(I saw that it was stronger ai 
mine.) Go home, tike a i 
and one dav you will thank 
you such good advice.*

He shook his head.
‘I wish to die,’ he muttered.
‘Don’t let yourself be goaded into

■Set oSwt.uw coWF.fiY, ,v Mu.way erestr. nkw rose 0|TY'

Hnve yon written yet! If not 
why not, Address
W OSBORNE,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Cleared.
\

Friday, Oct. 9.
Schr Rowena, Ward, New Bedford, J B 

Moore. I
Schr Ayr, Sabean, City Island 1 o, Stet

son, Cutler A Oo.
Schr Lyra, Evans, Boston, A Cushing A 
Schr Mary M. Lord, Lord, Baatport, mea-

0BITUARY.Gus, Calais for New Bedford; Joe, Calais 
for Bridgeport; Prinoeee, Port Gilbert loir 
Gloucester.

Bastion, Oct 11—Ard, stmr/ Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth. &

Sid— Stmrs Halifax ,tor Rail fax, -Hawkee- 
bury and Charlottetown; Prince George Yar
mouth.

Boston, Oct 12—Ard stmr Assyria, from 
Hamburg; Ultooie, Jeffreys, Liverpool; Can
adian, from Liverpool.

Cttiy Island, Oct 12—Bound south eohrs 
Laine Cobb, Calais (Me); GJendy Burke, 
Calais (Me.)

New York, Oat 12—Sid stmr (Bohemian, 
for Liverpool.

Ard—Stmr Victoria, from Naples, etc"; sohrs 
Emma Cbeeebrook, from South Amboy for 
on eastern port; John J Perry, from Port 
Reading for Rockport

Sid—Schr Brina P Pendleton, for Bruns-: 
wick

Portland, Me, Oat 12—Ard barque Ethel V‘ 
Boynton, Bath to load for Martinique; schre- 
Cumberland, Somes Sound tor New York; H 
S Boynton, Camden for Boston; Lucy May, 
MOohiae for Boston; Maine, for Brooklyn; 
Lizzie Lee, Bangor for Boston; H A Whit
ney, EUeworth ton- do; Almeda, fishing.

Old—Schr D H Rivers, for Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct 12—Ard stmr Cape Bre

ton, from Sydney (C B.)

SEEDS. Co.
H. F. Finley.

Hiram F. Finley, wholesale grocer, of 
Dock street, died at about 6 o’clock Fri
day morning at hie residence, 171 Char
lotte street. Deceased find' been im deli
cate health for the past ydar or so, and 
had been confined to hie 
two weeks. The cause jÿ! death wae

ter.
Schr Robert C Harris, Beale, Eaotport 

master.
Schr Jewe Lena, Hogan, Barbados, L O 

CrcSbr.
Schr Annie Harper, Wilson, Boston,Dunn 

Bros. - ,
Sloop Shamrock, Price, Bsstport, Geo. 

Doughty.
Schr Satellite, Scovtlle, Lubec, W. Rldh- 

erde.
Coastwise—Schra Beulah, Black, Quaco; On 

Time, Guthrie, Sandy Cove; Mlspeh, Oesklll, 
North Head; Citizen, Woodworth, Beer 
River; Yarmouth Packet, Shew, Yarmouth; 
Abble Verna, Morris, Advocate; Little An
nie, Poland. Grand Harbor.

ten nation end New Markets and
ideties.
Seed, Canadian, In three grade*.

foir aboutVmerloan Clover Seeds dise Vs Red, 
and Alfalfa.

v«her eeeda at every dseertptlon. aneurism of the heart-

John E. Smith.
BticBvnlle, Stinbury Cot, Oct. 9.—The 

dbatih' of John E. Smith occurred yester
day. • He was boro here, seventy-eaven 
years ago and .waa of Loyalist descent. 
Hie brothers are Davidyof Carkton county; 
Jeremiah, Of Manneapohs,, iemd Israel É., 
of 6t. John west. The Jute A. U. Smith, 
of St. John west, wee «Iso al brother. John
E. Smith wae extensively engaged in mer
cantile lumbering and mOihg pursuits. He 
wae a public spirited caiieen. for many 
years amd wae a force in the political mat- 
tera in the county. He,, married Mira 
Nutter, of Kings county, and she sur
vives him. Hid sons are Pukg J., Luther 
B. and Robert B., who comprise the firm 
of Smith Bros., Central Blinsville, and G.
F. , with whom he resided. He afiao leaven 
one daughter. The fuueiral. services were 
conducted by Rev. H. E- Dibblee, M. A., 
interment being madle in the Bap tint ceme
tery.

JAMBS COLLINS,

8 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John. N. B

\

Saturday, Oct 10.
Stmr Oruro, Buchanan, West Indies via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Stmr Mantinea, Pye, Brow Heed f o, Wm 

Thomson A CO.
Stmr Judge Morse, Curtis, Bsstport, mae-

YTE COURT.
Probate Court of Charlotte County, 

o the Sheriff or the County of Charlotte 
any Constable within the esld County.
QBTING:— >
hereas George F. Hill and John F. 
it, oxecutore of the last Will and Teeta- 
t of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
ialnt Stephen, In the County of Chir- 

by their Petition bearing date the 
ty-seventh day of June, last past, have 

hat they might be admitted to have 
count with the said estate, and have 

am,- allowed by thli Honorable Court.
1 are therefore hereby required to cite 
aid Exécutera, Stephen H. McAllister, 
ile devisee under the eald Win and all 

Interested In the said estate of the 
larah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
me at a court of Probate to be held 
offices of the Regletrar of Probate In 
Stephen, within and for the County 
rlotte, on Monday, the nlateenth day 
>ber next at eleven o’clock In the 
n, to consider the application of the 
orge F. Hill and John F. .Grant end 

cause. If any there be why the said 
should not be passed and allowed by 
eorabls Court
under my hand and the seal of the 
.bate Court this sixth day of June,

ter.
Schr Lena .Maud, Giggey, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler St Oo.
Schr W H Waiters .Belyee, City Island f 

o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Abble Ingalle, Whelpley 

and to. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
, City M-

CVxoetwlae—Schre JOUette, Gordon. Quaco; 
NelMe D, Deveau, Port Maitland; Chaparral, 
Oomeau, Church Point; Electric Light, Bain, 
Dilgby; Miranda B, Tufts, Wilson’s Beach; 
etnxr Beaver, Reid, Harvey; H. B- Homan, 
Atldnion, Annapolie; Trader, Beetior, Parra- 
boro. •

Schr Winnie Lowry, Campbell, OKy Wend 
f o, Stetson, Cutler A Co.

Coastwise—Sehr Jessie, White, Harvey.
Schr Helen M, «2, Hatfield, Advocate Har

bor; Two Sister», 85, Kennle, Harvey.

Shipping Notei.
The l'ace between the sardine boats Mary 

M. Lord, Capt. * Lord, and the Robert J. 
Harris, Cap*. Harris, from St. John to 
Baatport, renal ted in a victory for the Mary 
M. Lord of about two and a halt hours.

Capt. Asa Tower ha« been here superin
tending extensive repairs on the American 
schooner Abble Ingalle. She Is now ready 
to proceed to New York. Capt. Tower re
turned to ‘Bangor to again assume command 
of the eohooner Sarah C. Smith, loading 
there for Wickford (R. I.)CANADIAN FORTS.

Halifax, OctArd, etmr Salerno, Bangor 
for Glasgow; edhr Utility, New York tor 
Summers 1 de (tor shelter).

Sid—.Stmr Katie, Johannessen, Havana.
Halifax, Oct 11—Stmr Halifax, firorn Bos

ton; schr Olga, -pantos.
Sld.lOth^etmrs Florence, London; Briar- 

dene. Bordeaux.
Halifax, N 8, Oct 12—Ard stmr Oruro,from 

9t John.
Cld—Stmr Ruse (Dan), from PugwoHh for 

Goraton Dock (G B), having repaired.
Chatham, N B, Oct 12—Cld stmr Faloo, for 

River Mersey.

Mlsi Beatrice Cleavei, Moichelle, N. S.
Annapolis, N. S., Got. 12,-The death of 

Beatrice, daughter of Alonzo Cieeuvea, oc
curred eut her father’s residence, MoacheUe, 
Saturday ©vening, affcet a iprotraptad ill
ness, from consumption, aged eighteen 
years. A father and another, five sisters 
anti seven brothers (most of «whom reside 
in tlie United States) survive her The 
funeral, .which (took place itoday, notwith- 
etamdinlg the unifavorajtxle state of the 
weather, was largely attended. The inter
ment, -was in St. Alban’s cemetery, Beg- 
valle.

Schooner Delta is nearly loaded at Hants- 
port for Cardenas (Cuba.) Capt. Baxter is at 
Halifax to Ship a crew.

Steamer Briard en e sailed from Halifax oo 
Saturday tor Bordeaux with deals.

903.
MHLVTLLSB N. COCKBURN.

1 of Probate for Charlotte County.
Steamship Herald is expected at Anna

polis this week to load apples for England. 
She -will carry about 6,000 barrels.

STEVEN'S, JR.,
ar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-R 8m n wkty
The barquentine Alfoerima at Halifax, was 

re-sparred there, le loaded and will call tints 
week far Montevideo. me

uebec Merchant Disappears.
t‘, Oct. 12— (Special)—Michael Ar- 
u old OHtabitiahed imipo 

.«* dealer in small ware 
ami in supposed to hav^

York. Arma’-ly managed ty cash eev- 
•ogus checks and borrouwa conaixler- 

amount of money fromfriends before 
ing. Hie stock was 
by a Toronto firm, 
he Montreal crédite

BRITISH FORTS.

CLOSING ARGUMENTS 
11 TILLMAN TRIAI,

Newport. Oct 7—Ard, stmr Plat#*, Geepe.
Greenock, Got 8—Ard, etmr Raveuedele, 

Newcastle. __
Southampton, Oct 8—Ard, etmr Hlrundo, 

Three Rivers via London.
Cardiff, Oct 8—‘Aid, etmne Ida, Halifax; 

Progress, Chicoutimi, Sydney. (C B).
DuWlta, Oct 11—Ard, etmr Dunmore Head, 

Quebec. _ ,
Liverpool, Oot 9—Sid, etmr Alraora, Syd-
1.1 .anlev, Oct 8—Ard, brig SkJold, Dal-

h°Uvenxx>l, Oct 10—Sid. stmr Ulunda, Hali
fax and St John's fNfld).

Matin Head—Passed, etmr Lake Brie,Mon
treal for Liverpool.

Brisbane, Oct 10—Ard, stmr Moana .from 
Vancouver.

Sid—Stmr Aorangl. for Vancouver.
Queenstown, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Umbrla,from 

Liverpool for Neiw York.
Lizard, Oct 12—Peased etmr Kronprtns 

Wilhelm, from New York for Plymouth, 
Cherbourg and 'Bremen

Lizard Oct 12—Passed etmr L«Champagne, 
from New York for Havre. ,

Plymouth. Oct 12—Sid stmr Graf Walder- 
see. from Hamburg for New York.

Yokohama. Oct H, 2.20 p m—Ard stmr 
Athenian, from Vancouver.

Oct 10—Ard etmr Araucanla.from

Funerals.
Many friends of the late John Kelley, 

and of hiti family ao «suddenly bereaved by 
ihiiU ,iinlex(pacted dealbh Wednesday night 
lat-it, aibtmded hiis funeral, wttiaidh was held 
Friday afternoon from hi» late resi- 
\lienee, Burpee avenue. At the 'house an 
improfcsive funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Howmti Sprague, Rev. Dr. 
Robert WiW and Rev. W. T K. Thomp- 
«jon, 
square
«y ted1. Beautiful floral tributes, 
tokens df syminaithy, wtere received from 
fritmds and included a bdautifui piiece 
from the MHf!i:,tary VeteramiV Aa-ociation, 
of which Mr. Kejley had been a member. 
The body wtis laid at redt in FemhiB.

and
disap-

to
a
would regret,’ I went on with gentle per 
aistence; (the fellow had really taken th< 
only decent bough in sight )

‘When you are buried it will be too lat< 
to change your mind/

•You apeak to me without knowing wha 
terrible misfortune has befallen me.’

*1 can guess it/
•No, no! You can never guess it. Sir, i 

woman that I ado.e, for whom——’
And then he went on to tell me his story 

Singularly unough, it was exaotiy like mine 
The coincidence made me pause a momen

iLesington, S. C., Oct- 12.—Arguments 
bo the jury in the triad of J. H. Tillman 
were begun with the convening of court 
(today, .three attorneys for the ebatie and 
itwo for the defense addressing .the jury 
during the seven) heure court was in ses
sion. Four attorneys, two on a side, are 
to he heai'd tomorrow. ’

Solicitor Thurmond orpened for the state. 
Referring to the editorials in the State 

he eaiki -they iwere before ithe jury to show 
the feeling between Gonzales and Tull man. 
Tlbe solicitor devoted himself largely to 
a review and summing up of the evidence 
adduced by the prosecution concerning 
threats, next taking up and comparing 
the testimony of witne-w» on the two 
aides retfative to the shauiiing, with a view 
to showing that Gonzales was unarmed 
and sought to avoid" a diiliculty .when he 
met the defendant on the day of the 
dhooitring. *

The solicitor was followed by Mr. IDem- 
bert, of counsel for the defense, who said, 
among ot^er things, that the defense did 
not concede that Gonzales w-as unarmed 
jit the time he was shot. Stress wus laid 
by counsel upon the charge# made by 
Gonzales against the defendant to sluow, 
as he stated, 'the influence they had on 
the defendant's mind when lie met Gon
zales.

Attorney William Elliioitt. jr., contended 
that Gonzales was within, his right du 
criticizing a man in public life and as- 
isented that Tillman had 'recourse to the 
libel law for redress.

•Mr. Elliott said the dying declaration 
taken down in dhortihand luad not been 
intixxiuoed because the stenographer tak
ing iit was Gonzales’ -private stenographer.

God- George Johinaboine **poke for t>vo 
and a .half .hours in behalf of the defen
dant. Ho contended that the liberty of 
ithe press did not g.vq the right of de
nunciation.

■ed undtir eeiz- 
o got in ahead

anti memibeas of the dnoire of Queen 
and Zion Methotiiidt churches bb- 

mute
T0 CUlEACOjir IN OME DAY.

Qainine Tablets. All.axatii
ts reflndj^ money if it,fails to cure 

Grove’E^Tnature is on each box. 2fic.

MARRIAGES.
Eating Fruit.JONES-PARLEE—On Monday, Sept. 28, by 

-Rev. Leo. A. Hoyt .rector of Slmonda, 
Saiinuel Jones, of Otitor Lake ,to Annie Caro- 

• ne, daughter of E. G. Parlee. of Loch Lo- 
■iond, AU uf Simondfl, St. John county.

to collect my thoaghte.
*1 see/ said Charles, ‘that 

justifies me/
(He had told me, daring the

Plenty o£ trait in its season, eaten while 
it is ripe and fresh, is no doubt an excellent 
thing for the health and prom-itive of good 
digestion, a healthy liver and pure blood, story, that his name wae Charles. )
But our hygienio friends, especially if they 'Not at all,’ I cried; I did not wish 
are of vegetarian sympathies, are sometimes seem like a weathercock. ‘There is nothi 
likely to become a little “cranky” on this whatsoever in all that you have told me 
subject and to carry the advocacy of fruit- justify you in Uking your life.’ 
eating to an extreme. Judgment is needed Charles began to be interested,
in esting fruit as in other things, and selee- ‘Gome,’ I continued, ‘let us reason I
thru should be made to suit the individual matter out. Why do you expect to be h 
and his present condition. Fruit of any ter treated than others! Women have b< 
kind may eaiily be eaten to excess, the fruit false lovers from all time.* 
enthusiasts to the contrary notwithstand- ‘But no woman has ever been so false 
ing. Much is said about the benefit of eat- her lover as this woman was to me.’
ing fruit in the morning or before break- ‘Bosh!’ I exclaimed. ‘In toeee first r
fast. But many persons cannot eat fruit meats of soreness you may think so, but 
before breakfast with good results, and a month from now you will laugh at y. 
many do not relish it in the morning at all. folly.’
Others do not like to take it at meals. My eloquence seemed so convincing t 
Such ought not to force their taste and oon- it was a pleasure to me to listen to my* 
vert fruit into a distasteful medicine. The i went on: 
appetite is, generally speaking, the best 
guide as to what fruit should be eaten, 
when, and how much, in case the person is 
in ordinary health. If he is not, he should, 
of coarse, get hie physician’s opinion on the

Glaegcvw,----
Lewleport fNfld.) ___

Glasgow, Oct 11—Ard barque Cordelia,from 
St Jcfon’s fNfld.)

DEATHS.
McAFBE—In this city, Oot. 8th, Francis 

a oAfee, In the 50th year of hie age, leering 
wife and eeven dhlldren.

McNBIl/L—Suddenly, In this city, on the 
•h Inst., James N. McNeill, In the 37th year 

his age, leaving a wife and three chlld- 
n to mourn their loes. 
riTZOBRALD—In Weet End. on Oot. 7th, 
a, youngest daughter ot the late Richard 
1 Rlluii Fitzgerald, leaving a sister and 
ther to mourn «heir loes.
X’l.HTY—In this city .on the morning of 

, Inst, Hiram Francis Finley, aged 
.rs.

HINSON—At hie residence, Spruce Lake, 
9th, James Robinson, Esq., In the 80th 
of his age.
ORE—At Providence (R. I), Get. 5th, 
Emma Moore, wife of the late Doctor 

Moore ,of Amherst (N. 8.). and niece 
late William Garnett ,of ®t. John. 
LUVAN—In Roxbury (Mass) Oct. 7, 
et O'Sullivan. 61 yean.—[St. John 

papers please copy.l 
—At Kirriemuier, Forhrshire, Scot- 

1 Sept. 30th, Catherine Barrie .widow 
inte David Doig, In the 87thy>ear of

EN—In this city, on Oct. 8, Adelta. 
lpt. Inane Worden, leaving husband 

children to mourn their loss.
At his residence, Londonderry Sta- 
L), on Oct. 10th. ater a brief Hi
er Hurd, aged 64 jears.
-In Roxbury (Mae.), OcL 10th, 
rife of .lamee Brom, at No. 136 
net city.
papers please cop),)
-In KosHndale (Mes.
K-h Hooper, aged 47 years, four 
days.
", 6.), Oape Bret») papers please

—At Moncton, 
ths, daughter

FOREIGN PORTS.
Sctlly, Oct 10—Passed, etmr Scottish Hero,

Chatham tor London.
Boston Oct »—Ard, etmr Halifax, Halifax.
Sid—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.
Anchored tn the Roads—Sehr Slayola.Nerw- 

oaetle for New York (put 1n for a harbor).
Boothbay Harbor, Oct 9—Ard, echre Joe,

Calais • Princess, Port Gilbert,
Calais, Oct, 9—Ard, echr Centennial, LU- 

bee.
Sid—Schr Vfola May. Benton 
City Island. Oct 8—Bound south, etmr Rosa

lind, Bt John's (Nfld). and HaJtfax; schr 
Golden Rule, Sherbrooke.

Eastport, Oot 9—Sid, schra Marguerite,Pub- 
n1co; Ida M Barton, St John.

New York, Oct 9—Cld, «hr Silver Leaf,
Hillsboro. . ...

Portland, Oct 9—Ard, schr Alice Maud, St 
John for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Oot 9-Ard, edhr Elsie,
Liverpool <N S). tar New York.

In port—Sobre Cheslle, Savanmah for St 
John: Klondike, Bridgeport (Conn) for St 
George- Lizzie ID Small, Port Johnson for 
Bajigor; Erie, Port Johnson for St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 10—Ard, echr Bqprie 
Smith, Windsor.

Boston. Got 10—Ard, etmr Prince 'Arthur,
Yarmouth; sehr Heflem Shafner, Annapolis.
BOenc«. Oct 8-Ard. etmr Uly, Sydney (C ^ Joiimtaae )lQ<1 y* 8ta1ld be-

FMgueiria, Oct 6—Ard, echr Carl, 8t J'ohn’e fora lllie jury wiitii Gonzales* overcoat on
^Pernambuco. Oot 7-Sld, 'barque Charlotte ^ pOontinz to flhle bullet Me, claimed vengera carried on
Youngest Joirn-s, Nfld. * «WOCI-ed tile defendants vereion of J^LTtn G^aTBritSTlaat year was 1,-

Portland, Oct 10-Old, echrs ATdcla B Croe- tlbe Bhcotiug. 188,219,260. One in 9,211,006 passengers was
by, and Geo V Jordan, coal porte. Mr. iAfc»bill, of couneefl /or the state, ldlied and one tn 466,700 injured. Fr»inrassi .sa ^ -d ^ sss/jsArd 11—Dtmr State of Heine, 8t JWhn fqà bu* 1'begun wifien tfie hour oif ed- '^^S'monlhs 443 railway «rvants were klll-
Hostan; schra Géorgie K, St John tor &OM joumment arrived..
Welter Miller, St John tor New YorkiAimk

‘What good will it do you to hang you 
self! Tell me, if you can, what uzeful pn 
pose will he served! Either the woman wl 
jilted yon has a heart or she has not. If si
has no heart----- '

'Ob, she has absolutely none.’
‘Of course she has none. Therefore yo 

death will flatter her. It is always a t 
card for a woman to have a man kill him* 
on her account. And your associates—wh 
funeral «ration do von think they w 
preach! They will aay: r"—' *

subject.

), Oct llth.

<t 10th, Edith, 
[Mr. end Mrs. ed and 3,713 Injured.u.

s?
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fool. Tee, and everybody will be right in 
ssyirg so.’

I waxe eloquent. For some moments it 
had not ooeurred to me that I was arguing 
my own ca-e, pleading for my own life. All 
that I should have said to myself I said to 
him with such earneestness and so much 
reason that at last he fell into my arms, 
crying:

‘You are right. Command me as you 
vyish. I will obey you. ’

•All right,’ said I; ‘let us go and get some 
breakfast.’ ~ ,

We went bsok to the hotel. Our emo
tions had whetted our appetites.

When a thick, juicy steak had been 
served to us, enveloping us in its appetiz
ing odors and staining our knives with its 
crimson gravy; when we had tasted the 
first glass of some remarkably fine Bordeaux, 
we were silent, bnt our eyes said:

‘Well, life isn't such a bad thing, after
all.’

‘If I hadn't met you!’ sighed Charles, 
with a heart fall of gratitude.

‘If I hadn’t met himl’ I thought in my 
tnm.

‘But, I lay, yon know,’ he went on, 
‘what were yon doing in that lonely part 
of the wood at that early hour of the morn
ing!*

I maintained e discreet eilenoe.
‘It waa the most remarkable piece of luok 

I ever heard of,’ he continued, ‘that you 
ehould have passed through the oopee just 
at that time.’

I could not help blushing.
‘You will hardly believe me, I said, ‘but 

I was going to hang myself, like you.* 
‘Whetl’
‘I wae, and upon the very same tree.1
My companion roared with laughter, and 

then we clinked our glasses together.—[By 
R L. Ooltitz.

SPIRIT 1AKIFESTAT10RS.
•Where are you going, Anne! Yon look i, 

excited,’ remarked Kellie Armstrong, as her a 
friend hurried pest without noticing she wae t 
standing in the door.

‘Why, Kellie, the strangest thing hap- p 
pened last night. I am somewhat upset a 
and excited.’ a

Tell me what it ie. Can’t you come in! „ 
Why are you in sueh a hurry! Ie anyone i, 
til! Yon are looking gale and anxious as il h 
worried to almost illness yourself.’

‘Ko, I am not ill. I oan’t stop now, but a 
if you will go over mother will tell yon all e 
about it,’ "and Anna Newton hurried down y 
the street. 0

Kellie Armstrong deliberately walked into ? 
the house, breakfast wae served, and her c 
friend's troubles, whatever they were, could u 
not disturb her quiet deliberation. After 
the meal was ever, she remarked to her e 
mother, ‘I am going to Anna’s. She passed ^ 
qu te early, looking excited and almost too v 
ill to be out—did not eey where she wae go
ing, hut spoke of something that had hap
pened, and said her mother would explain ’ g 

‘Will you be gone long!1 asked Mrs g
Armstro g B

Can’t say, mama. If there is trouble o
they may need me. They both get so ter
ribly excited, and Anna did look quite j 
ahoeked. I am quite inte) es ted to learn ^ 
what can have happened.’ g

A few moments later she started for Mrs. ( 
Newton’s home. There she found a deli- 
o«te lady trying to compose herself, but ( 
seeking in vain the needed rest, for she bad 
slept little all night.

‘I am ao glad yon have come, Kellie,’ ehe ^ 
said, rising from the couch.

‘Lie tight down, Mrs. Newton,’ Kellie , 
, said, ‘and then tell me whet la the trouble, ‘ 

Anna said you could explain—she had not ( 
j lime. Where was ehe going so early!’ J

‘To see the medium we were told about ^ 
L the other day.’ ,

‘I don’t understand. She said something ; 
\ strange had happened,’ said Nellie. ‘What 
, ii she going to the medium for!’ a sound of ( 

relief visible in her tone.
‘Only to get a solution to the mystery, if | 

any can be had,' waa the reply. *1 know j 
, you will laugh aa usual, but I am really ^ 

worried. Last evening, we eat here, Anna ^ 
( and I, and there was the awfulest crash. It | 

sounded as of it waa on the mantel piece | 
, We both heard it, and it waa apparently 

loud enough for anyone in the house to hear, 
b but Jane, coming in soon after, said ehe , 

heard nothing.’
‘Well, probably a brick loosened in the 

t chimney and caused a creaking.’
‘No, it was positively not inside, but out- , 

side of the chimney on the mantel, but not 
a thing was jarred. We did not reti e till 

" late, for we were so puzzled about it.’
‘Did you find the oauset’
‘No; for nothing «eemeù to cause it.’
‘But that surely has not made you al

most ill,’ said Kellis, stroking the trembling 
1 hand, she had taken in her firm, strong

ones.
‘Ko; but I had such a night. Anna slept 

with me—has sine i her father left for Den
ver two weeks ago. He will start home to- 

he said in the letter I receivedmorrow, ao 
yesterday. As soon as I settled down to go 
to sleep, I am sure I was quite awake yet 
but I seemed to see a blinding snowstorm, 
then, a wild scene of eonfusion, an engine 
tipped over, people lying aronud, some be
ing taken on stretchore. Oh! I oan’t tell 
all I saw; it was so real.’ And she trem
bled and grew paler.

‘No; don’t try,’ aaid Kellie. ‘It was a 
bad'dream. Did not Anna keep you com 
pany if you were awake! She usually
does ’ ...

‘Yes, she was awake, and I told her, but 
it waa no dream, and I kept seeing the same 

time I tried to lie down to• scenes every
sleep, till at laat, Anna lit the gas, and 

0 then, somehow, I did not see them again.
9 ‘But, how can that medium help you! I 

think I can do more than she, for I can 
come here and see you have a nice break - 
feet, for you have not ealeu a thing, have 

8 you!1
If 'Ko, I could not.'
it ‘That is it. Now, I will have you In a

to eat whatjitter, condition soon; you are 
I bring.’ And soon she prodveed from the
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ED l ME Furniture.
OF RICHARDS' WILL 01 RfflEB

| turned the second mark in the following
I order:—

Canada
Louvima

I Avia...................
I Grade M............

I I Robim Hood....
I Phantom........... ...
I Wioogene...........

TheSSSSSKSf I'|Seeond°^

tSallj 111 d OpdIIMIlg I did! likewise and set heir guff topeaal. TRe , .. __..
n I Canada altio set gaff topsail, bat did not | PFOu&tS 8l IN6WC3Stl6i
UlBoZOi I dhtuke out the angle reefed madosa.il which

she earned throughout the race. Every
thing Was drawing well on the yachts as 
they jumped along towards the harbor.

Alt 1.30 o’clock the Canada’s spinnaker 
boom was swung ont to starboard. When 

I off the Beacon Light the Canada’s spin- 
I rtaker was broken out, and she made a

frsterkton Yicht Cts S«Md Q^”^■^*>*22'^

Place on lime Allowance, end
p-L!- U-.J Thlrrl -- SnlenHM I cmuieer Curlew was behind with great t$-
Robm Hood I nird — apienaio ^ iLcnm6mia ^
Vonkimm Weather and Thousands I about six minutes after the Canada, with
Yachting weather, ana i nousanas I a]1 ^ ^ ^ aW e?veni minutes be-
i inarl Wharuoe tn Spa Ram. I hmd her was the Gracie M., Phantom and
Lioed Wharves to oeenace. I Avi, haviog a .battle for third positibn. I Chatham, N. B„ Oat. 9—(Special)—

The Phantom managed1 to pass the! Avis I Evidence in the Richard’s will case was 
i on nearing the finish, but oould not collar I continued today. Mr. Stapledon, of Fred-. ^ fte thirteen year old son of F. ,

The stoop yacht Canada, sailed by, Fred I the Grade M. The Robin Hood was not 1 emcton, testified to the ability of -the I • — . . detained I With brass knobs Ü feet widle.
Hain^ oUjhe R K. Y. C, captured first very far to the rear of the Ads, while tester to transact busing when the J- *Beu No 28 Att street, is detained ^ enajmeI ^ ^ well fin-

' ;; r^mirval race Fndav win- I the iWtoogene and Maip.c Leaf were hope- I gjjeg^ mhl] was made. at Central station bn the charge of wound-1 enamel ^ are of hand-
money in the Carni y, | lotoly beaten. Mrs. W. D. Riehaixls, diaugjiter-m-law mg with a knife Harry Alexander, of 1 anma semigno prices from $4.76 to $26.
uing a decided notary over the other «ait ^ ^bte crossed 'the finish line in the of deceased, who was with him during his | Courtney street. 1
in the contest. I foltow-img order:- late illness, swore to seeing Dr. Atherton , ,ràe city was'startled early Saturday . _ _

©jKsgfefsii x< =S£=£SManchester Robertson Allison, Urn.....................I t^fJl to ZLm effect and also denied der the. impression that the victims | III (III UllUO IUI I1UUU1 lOWII FllllWUliy

until they ihàd goit dear of the harbor, I ‘ " ............ „ 4-51 having used influence to the matter with rimmda had proved fatal. They heard
to dtoaer and retamed to toe * .. ' 5] deceased. GuataPs direct ““ falsely, however, for the individual to

harbor front to time to see the finish oj. I , j.................... __ ' 1 was not ooodhided at 1 p. m. when th I qlleBtion geemad es if he was in no immedi-
itihe contest. Xhe race was in tine ihaffliaK I __ . I court adgoroed.. ,, I aite dancer of enocumibâiic. at itihe iuoepital
of officials from the R. <K. iY. C., aged it] When the time aBowtooe had been fig- In the afternoon the counsel ferto Sunday afternoon. He smiled and Obat-
js needless to say that everytiuhg went I urei up it was found that the cOTredtod 1 paries got together and effected a settto I ted, arid his appetite had to nowise de-1 .. -, . _ , ^ CaSnTLiCDC
«ff favorably and without a idtab, thenar-1 time was ns foliowB for the first three ment under ydhich the ohiidccen of "6" creased, notlwdtlhstamling 'the fact that be- I 1C l\A/l I «NI C, «^1 WrTLJ | m C.r\0,
«atigemenba being exxjellent. Ixng j winmeire:—- I -ceased, Tvihx) contested the ’wall, get a suib- I iKio ninth and tentih- riba on the left 1
the race started, the yachts cruised about 1 M- S. I sham af tihe estate along the I ^ ttlere ^ a thrust about .three j -----
the harbor, as did the^^ea?tif”, ^ ^lald*-■ '.................. % " . „ J lines of the first will. All the afternoon àtohes to length. ,v, kr«wv TW^ae* CLr\r\A d

‘boat, Howard D. Trtop, So. l^andth^ I Pbjmtomi.. ... .. v« 47 9^ Î ' j .was occupied in completing the settle- I That hie is a patient, aid young AUam a I Q JJr©SS \JlOOU.S«
•all made a pretty picture as they keeled I Robin Hdod..............  1 49 13 *T, I meat. | prisoner, is due to a fi#it between, them, I
torer to the «aart wtod that was 'blowing. ■ Omada took first money. Phantom I , Court adijomed until 21st instant, when I and from whet ie learned! regarding it, I
■ At 11.45 p. mVi the preparatory gun was I aMd Hood third. The «nailer J ajj neoessairy papens will have been signed, there is reason to believe that Alexander
fired from 'Reeds jçmt wharf a ^.p, Wad Mg handicaps, and mueffereditf — is entitled to the buffi of the blame. __ . , , ' , . . , .. ^ In cnnwflaVe
'yachts began tacking ^baAandforth ac^ k . *te the Phantom, which is a light Seafcm galturd of ,tlhe Wm. Rich.irde The Allen boy has bem store IVtoy m We have )U9t received a shipment of the above S°®d®^ ;n0^*“

I :1 I w, g,., .s ,u«.—i*,kw ,re “ w ' . _ .

ns-r5? 66'm-C,oth inMottled andSnowflake Designs.
. AtSl o’dpok the warning gun was I A' number of pleasure craft and to^ I the settlement arrived at betwron the I ^ ^ >8 —^ y.fi Bidhmlond I Colors: Light gray and white, md. gray and white, dark gray

uI1 IM— =dqth

o’clock the «finnon boat, Maple Leaf, wis I laugKin and W. iÇl. Stewart; tamgpa, fi. I mente havSjbeen I alragliltoy^i^e Harry Alexander DOWLIlNO C3 KU I n
■the first to get aoro» Charles Elwdl, m L. Ke^, T. U. Hay and R, A. Watson. and daughters, who were VMtesdÿ HT SSL ^dkl
•léhe Grade ill., was only a few eecdnd* be- j -------- ----- .y«--—— noted by Tlie former was evidently amtetkmfi to] ______________ ... --------- ------------ —-------
.hind in croefing. The racmg yacht Phan, ;f< OlEBtT? ' ' ' lfr<>m 't$Le create the impression .that he was drunk. ——Wgggg^—üg ~ ------------
thorn from Fredericton, which to some-1 « ■ , CA0H V" WttWI, f : m excere of the velue of the^operty Mt I auaareious and was ^.a,«.iw I -................- l I l I I I 1 I I i|ii|nlii|ii|i fcil I
£5U Of a freak, was across the line ml fl) ------- -,• m _ k - to titan, by .ibe-histwffl. Thevutoe « ^^XtoSLÏ^pecXr ^an J {^^^^^14X414 U I U lilt
itihird ' posUion, abour45 seconds after the | ; The credit system to heateOiWpmg .dfferi the estate is to the vsetoaty of $40^000. eteaZ^it. aeeert^that his oondi- j , Tlmno Arp Gnnrl l_ ’
'leader. The Robin Hood was actoee about inducementth*t you may bay ^ withdrawing thew k tion wc^real|,4hat it was .necessary' for f “i" | lIDuo RlB uOflU I i

-jtztXJSt satarsU*r tt“£ZTv‘££l' s-rstrs, si ? srs« xsüs sr““*
.the Avis also got to the mixup, and a few I bill wh»e it is presented. Unfortuntiely, I a mouth after the execution of the first. I byerhe approadhed Allen, and 1 The statement to yesterday’s Telegraph

ass amsttmmüt 2Ê ssatss’ -* * asfSTKetandtoa out of the heribor. The salmon j aggreg ^ ,.ti-1 Mrs. Richards, widow of 'the deceased, |y d„ tm., aca,in -rU gtick this into the largest for the like period m any yearStSthèf Gracie M. had a good start merchant who grant, long credit preotireUy ^ k fo an annuity of $200 and I 3*» *> <*»* agsm, suck conÆtioœ M
and, with short tadks, were keeping well j owns the dilatory oustonur, who <S***ot go I lthe w of the life insurance cinried by the y- /, ^r eeesned careless of . ’ n ^
atogtoe western shote. Thé Canada eleewhere ud w wh while he is bound deceased, about $17,«0, whidh is to be t^Lg^nd saw they ex»t pretty generally timn^onttoe
Phantom, Robin Hood and Wmogene kept I ^ ^ etore in ^h-h he has nn eceount. I anvetited for her benefit; David Ridhards, I ^ we—^ but they were not sufficient I provinces. Times are good, and the peopil
on a tong reach, pointing towards Part-1 g ^ and shaW 4,- ,Bd to. Of Campbell tan, brother of deceased, who ^ deter ^ essaying to repeat the have money to spend.
^ was,, steady and strong, and come anticipated to tn. laet dolUr, are the H to dose the smaller lad ^ ^ f ÎÆ
the yachts footed! along at a lively rate I to ary ptice paid for credit by people ef Botoatown, son-in-law, also 73 1-3 ahares, thm9t ^ blede into his side, and titan it 6u“™ier as n a 0

The Oracle M., Avis and ttelman boat I ,imi ed and -David Saueom, 10 shafes. The nom- wfls that Alexander believed the time had cirdles, for not only have all the various
kept malting short tacks and keeping ta6 I ^jjeu one pays as ene goes, or settles I inal value of the stock is $1,000, but its I ,£or jdm let Alton alone. He drew I industries been actively engaged but there
eastern side of the harbor as mnobas poa ocsekseting aooonnt weekly, one li'ea: L8 «"^«rably 1ère. , off, and sat down. The other pocketed hie hae been a good' deal of general oonstnuc-

S S33 ZZ-4- V, “ÆS. 2 asrst*tatfssr* “ £ “*■ *»am shore. The Canada was soon m the J one., purse exercises a very salutary check the fatim upon which he resides and $200 I all -that happened. I amc9< ^ laborers, and the owners of
safrea. Fancy groceries, daintily a year; Mis. Howard McLean, of Nash- I F ad-vised him to go home and I teams. The money thus put to etondaddon
jcaita conserves and relishes, all weak, receives the farm upon which she I te], g^e story to hie father. The lad I increased the trade of the merchants, and

sis K’iKS; I zzu to. towaiw.a, E^-bSziik jî%îî s jigs; s as
m fighting it out on the eastern I bat mBy be done without, ere freely pur. 1^. two daughters of Mre. H. P. ariompanjed -his boy to cen- obligations. In the provusres generally,

rihore. 1 , ,, I chased when one is to pay on some distant flint, of Marysville, gramd-ohildren of de- rtraj station.’Young Alexander was ait once I there has been during the summer a gen-
Of the fleet on the wtetorn «de ol I ^ accommodating to-morrow, but are not | ceased, each an annuity of $100. I IX;mK>vei(i to the General Public Hospital. I eral complaint of .the scarcity of laborers,

harbor toe 'lMiin tix^^ the nret^o > „ fc „ qnMtion 0f : Another phase of the subject opened by ^ k te same youth who last yrer indlcated a healthy condition of af-
come about on, tine etanboaira taon, wub 8o»vi»ny e | the trevcHartiorng oji eourt, «aye the Gleaner, I ^tim-onv in ti&e Higgine trial. He I „ . ..shortly after passing to tjhe westward ot I paying at once. [ is the large aroouant 'the estate is -worth I ^ a memiber in good stamding of the faaT6î of ’w1hicl1 <fiurtitier eVLdence
,the Beacon iLiglht. The others k^pt on I -pjjg WOman who keeps her homsehold ex- I over amd above what it was probalted at, I ^riY-ard ibody, and swore that Higgins had I in the fact that [wholesale houses have &nr
port tack, and were keying well down- el Me# well within a oomfortable margin is I $55,000. I .tjhreatetoed him with dea»th -unilegs he con-1 joyed an, excellent busm-eea, and found ool-
©eaoon Eddy ^^1 ‘ Wlhen the Can-J usually the woman who runs up no hille, ' -*"n1 I tradictied oertain information he had -given J lecti<>ns generally satisfactory.

to-ri ««• WJ8KÎIIII AGAINST S. . ,etood across the harbor towards the fire t j ye man and tradesmen in general, as soon lOllUflU I lull nUHIRlI I I life full ofranooimfortable fareboddngs. Only I feet that crops are good, and -to -this must
turning buoy, on the .eastern ■b“0l* j as he has left hia wares on her kiteheu tn- «nruri» AUUniOlTr a mom-tih or so ago be assaulted him ou a I (be added .the gratifying fact, from the pro-
[Red Head- <^lie «hnrt taxJts. I Me. On» who compares the two systems in Alrl r M AI N lli.fi I r. I railway wharf. | dimer’s standpoint, that prices are re-I her own «perienre, if .he btio^,. to to. I MU™ dinUltflU. ----------- ■ ------------ „ative. The dairy, industry hto had a

about again on the 'port -tack, having, ap- J great host of people who must be economical I -------- I Ministers Meetings- I partioularly good season, so far as prices
pa-rently, got far enough to the east" j ff they would be honest, will never adopt Toronf0 ] 1|ri erf. Restrains Them from I The Methodist ministers met to Cm-1 g^g concerned. While the lumbermen on 
to head out for the buoy. She was edit in preference to oesh in her domestic 6 , , uc „ ternary pallor Monday moromg. Rev. Dr. jtihn river have been hamdieflipped

readied a point near Partridge Island and I -------------- 1 M' I PrtpertieS. I \y, Hamilton, W. J. Kirby, and George I of logg are hung np above Grand Falls,
came oibont on the Starboard -tack, bead I Meals Spoiled. I I Rore, of Woodstock, who supplied the I ye|. ^ ]uinbei. market has been good, and
ing to the eastern -shore, a good way astern j --------- I Toronto, Oct. 12—(Special)—An in-junc- Courtenay Bay circuit yesterday. Circuit ^ werg eu<XCBKf,ul in getting theirgL^“® ' hÜiug 'to the semthward An easy we, to spoil the evening me.1 U Un was grant «1 at OTgo^eW today re- rep^ p^Tera Rev.Tr. logs to the mills have had a good year.

• ® rort tack. The Canada was close I fey each member to toll the sad tale of all I straining 'the Speyer symdieaite from tak I CrgwB Eev_ Norman LalMarsh, Doctor I There seems also the prospect of good bua-
hauled and trying hard to make the buoy that has gone wrong during the day. To ing further proceedings before the judge Watoo^ 4^ Qf Mount Allison, and | mess in ^ next year, 
on the one port tack. At 12.34 o’dodc she mention the disappointments and vexations, at Sault Ste. Marie in -their attempt to G<x)rxy Ross, of Woodstock. Rev. H.. ^ ^ province-tita general feeling of
'“lîT’aZ'dS Xb*90 to put her to toU of the slights that were endured and secure possession- of the properties of the ^ ZEShî oo™adence in -the buainere outiook has been
orouiid^he mark. At this time the Phan- I the offences that were given, and to lament J Consolidated Lake^periorCompem^ an I ^ ^ were received by I shown -by the organisa tion of many new
tom and other yachts were standing I over the résulta of thi. lnfelicitou. combina-1 also rreteammg item right-hand of feUowdhip on, Sunday Lompandes, interested, in various fields of
towards the eastern shore on the stair- tion of affairs, is enough to counteract the I ^ ^^v.’ f week at the commiunion service. Mr Rore | ^^,«6. The year has seen some
[k/vn-rvT t-!Lf»k. The Lfoarv'imla gained eteaidaly, 1 « ^ _ flfftwt of pond things with I — i ■ w I ary aHdmoas on: itihe work of -tihe diurdh » ,wd w not long in getting into third "gfS mottrene ona and ekillfnl honre- “NOT W XT COST TEll DOUARS to toTwdodstock district, which was fav- cbudd™« ,all<i ^
position, the Avis having pareed the which «ht moat 8®“®™“ -N°1 11 IT 00ST TEiw DOMjA±u5 received. The ibeueddetion -was pro- work, that is not of a speculative dhar-
Greoie M. The Wtoogene was brought up I wife can load the table, nemo p i batt]e wod]d j Wwilou#Polson’a dSoâmoed by Rev- Mir. Robb. I octer, but which adds to the permaneinit
tin ube Wind off Partridge Mmd to dhake complaining off untd some other tune. Nerviaine„ writes «Z J-fAfRuth, à The first meeting of the Baptist minis- nvealtjh ^ ^ province, 
out her single reef, and J™8 What is the best time for it, it is bard to far livto» „ear T*! on, ‘ ItAE -tore since vacation was held yesterday. feeli earl jn ^
bemg done the Maple Leaf paaaed her. j Perhaps an indefinite postponement I ^ bjst JÉi9lh.ol<l ypLien^Eknjowjdwe Rev. O. Burnett was elected dhamma-n ; j .Tte yachts turned the first mark in the ^ he» happy thing for aU oonoorned. use itJf/TnL rmj^liOih ttiEUes, Rev. D. -Long, secretary, and Rev. Messrs, that ti-mes might not be as good genev

w M 6 HVhL thins, that we eroan over to-night indigij^n, hJdaZe andPukjF com- Gates, Phillips and Appel, programme aUy ^ „ the previous year, but any tears
^ 4 • I the th gs gro j havJSEved wondlifil results coimiifttiee. Reports from the phonxjhee I on that score were groundless. Every in-

m ao 18 wiU ri®ht thema®lve" before to-morro I fr^jNervilto^^Wden «u2|tof sickness were read. Rev. H. H. Reach ns -to be I dicatlOTl geems -to point to the fact that 
I night, if we let them alone.—[The House- I . ^now o*otihimr better «hairge df Main street church on Mo- I ^^pjte the forest fires and other umforseen

io wife. I to take in hotWater ‘toÆneak no a oofld veralber 8. Next Sunday ^nere twill be a I ^dente -the year 1903 will ibe remembered43 1 1 ^ to Ub on7m rbÆiïLZ* Îeu- «*>F ™ Ctatetam Free Baptist eh-urdn in ,Neiv fflawriek as one of expanding in-
ralgia. Every farmJ^onld keep a few Kev' U' ^^ao* drastiy and generally sudceesf-ul and profit-
Wtles of Netviltosilujidv and have small- y'ear ,ra Victoria, Free Baptist church. A aMe ibusatare.

. , 1.9r,„ . T, j meeting -of Sum-day school workers will be I Xiooking back over the last ten- or fifteen
. * ® held on Friday evening in the Ohnsto m I yealr8, ife jg clear to every thoughtful mind

*'8™' church, Douglas avenue. A thanksgiving I (x>.n<i:nions in -these provinces have
service will -be held in Tabernacle chin-el 1 I gp^ey improved. Not only lhas there been 
on Thursday next- Rev. C. T. Phillips I a very notalble progress, -but, there is a 
gave a verbal report on the Baptist Union I fetRng 0f confidence as to the future which 
question ait the Free Baptist conference. I >wati neeirly so pronounced some years 
Today’s meeting was attended by Rev. I ag0_ jj jg true that -there has been a geu- 
Messra. Burnett, Long, Nobles, Stevenson, I era; ^yojg 0f good times, and that the 
Colwell, Manning, Phillips, Roach and Ap-1 pendulum invariably swings -backward, but 
pel. | there has been a forward1 step in these

■■ 1 ,,r 1 | provinces w'hichi no period of depression
overcome, even though it should for 

a time check the rapidity of the advance.

IDEjm EE 
'» GREAT SUCCESS

H. M. 6.
1 10 03-

1 15' 23) Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest d< 
every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in lo 

• Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

i
441 15

. 1 17 45

. 1 22 20
23'I 1 23

1 « 37 IS *

>I

Time.
A

SOME BENEFICIARIES. WOUND NOT DANGEROUS, -THE FLYING PHANTOM. / aA -
' ti™'ÏJStatement of a Number of Bequests Alexander Wg$ 0ne of the Tanyard ;

Made by the Wealthy North Shore Gang an(J a Companion of Frank \
Lumberman--Estate Worth Some 

Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars.

!
Dining Tabl«

Our etxengion dining tab to 

eodtiend1 emoot-Kly twitkofut 

strongly m«d|a and well fi 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $ 
to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 1 
tables to extend 8 ft., fre 
wards.

Higgins—It is Said He Was In

toxicated When He Assaulted a

w? -ii.« « r

A Smaller Boy and Was Stabbed. r
$4.75.

White Enamel Iron Bed
Sideboards.

We are showing many handsome design* 
in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made and well finished and have 
perfect mirror plates. Brices from $12.60 
upwards.

ST. JOHN, N. -B,.Mi \■r>. :: «Ai

95 King
French Flannelette Wf t

r
l 29 in. wide, at 15c yard. T 

terial has a twill surface ana 
appearance of Frenc wool 
at one-third the price- P 
Spots and stripes, in prett 
ings of light blue, pink, c 
dark red, new green, nav 
black and white and fan 
English Printed Cambric 
Zephers, Chambrays, Dim 
Organdy Muslins, at a great 
tion in ptice to clear.

■'WJ
For Suits and Separate Skirts.

i

:

- 95 King Sti
.A,)'»

r1
■ 1 Dr. J.Çollis Browne’s Ghlorodj.

m THE great specific fob
t n

'
I /

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cob 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’* Chlore yi

'
iy
T

I THH ILLWPRATHD LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1886, ears:—

•Tf I ware asked Which stogie medSdne I 
Should prefer to take abroad wk» me, as 
Hkely to be most generally need, to toe 
exduekm of all otbars, I ahonid say OHLO- 
RODTNE. I never travel wtibout W, and Ita 
general apuBcabUlty to the «diet of a laage 
number of elmple alimenta forma Its best 
recommendation.”

—OR. J. COLITIS BROWNS (late 
Medical StaB) DISCOVERED A REMBJ 
denote which ha coined toe word CH3 
DTNH. Dr. Browne la the BOLE IN’ 
OR, and aa the composition of CH 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered 
elysia (organic substances defying e 
tion) and since hie formula has new 
published, It le evident that any St 
to the effect that a compound « 1 
with Dr. Browne’# Chlorodyne must I 

This caution Ha necessary, aa ma 
■one deceive pure has ere by false re;
tion a ’

•1
-

Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and to
ri gamble the nervous system when exhaust-

Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chloro»
Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chlorod«ne

Rapidly outs Short all attacks of Epllepey 
Bpeema, OoHc, Palpitation. Hysteria.
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of thla REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark." Of all Chemists, la., la. lid., *•. Id., 
and to. M. ______ _

—Vice ChanoeBoc SIR W. PA 1 
stated publicly In court that DR. . 
BROWNE waa undoubtedly the I> 
of CHLORODYNE, that toe whoh 
toe fefendSBt Fretmau was delibe 
true, and he regretted to Bay tt 
been sworn to.—Bee Ibe Times,

'

1894.

DrJ. Colli* Browne’s Chloro
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE to N 

Gout, Canoer, Too tacha, Rheumatism
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.h ’’Reports from all quarters are to tihte ef-

-

The Canadian Bank of Comme
with which is amalgamated >

The Halifax Bonking Company.
$8,700,000 

3,000,000
Paid Up Capital, 
Rest,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,

60 LOMBARD STREET, ". '
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PL At.
following order:—

Canada.. ..........
Avie .. .. .•
Ivouvima.............
Graicdd M...........
(Robin Hood ..
(Phantom............
(Mq.ple Leaf..
■W’ittagene..........................13 58 4 I And yet itiaa fact that diahwaahlng is

It wag -now a long reach, close hamled, I t^e one groat irkeome fact of housework, 
for t-lie Black Podnlt -wbietling buoy. ® I it makee the wife determined that she will ■ R,„«* |„ Paria Airain
weTltL"otiHCTT^Tli-s "wind8 continued have a servant, and makes the «ervant hate ^ reoenJ(; aodd0nt ^ ltihe Metropolitan, 
strong and the yadhta iwere footdnjg fast- I to be one. Dishea and knives and fork» ^ Mae lhad itihe effect of friglit-
Tfiere was a email head -swell and eea, I are the great curse of our modern civilisa- J yyjog awBy a very oonsidiereble ipairt of 
but nothing high enough to make things | t-on Without them there would be no I itihe public wfhidh used to pa-tronize it. The 
wet. At 1 o’clock the louvima edt her . j eetion there never was one immediate result ie a resuscitation of the
flv-ing jib, and was the only boat to .7. ;’tr^„oea A Society lbufl- Several of .«he limes went out of bua-Otease her sail on the reach to the I before they were mtrod • J I me6a gavera! months ago, ibeing umaMe to
iwhistler amd began to close up the long for the Abolition of Dishes might do a good convpet<2 with itihe underground, but such 
gap between -her and the Avia. She gamed dej aboU,h the servant-girl question.— jg ^he renewed call tor them that -the old 
Steadily. At 1.10 o’clock the Canada jibed |The Hoosewife. vehicles a-re rapidly Ibeing putt into service
round, itlie whistling buoy amd with dhtets — --------------- | again.
yawed was homeward bound. The Lou- 
yi-ma -managed to pass the Avis aXehort 

from tite buoy. Hue jt^icbte

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
101 branches throughout Canada and the United States, including the 

ing in British Columbia:—

Atlln,
Cranbrook,
Fernle,

- Greenwood,
’A! general |ha,nik^irag buflm689 trûDSMtods 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit issued available tn any part of the would. » 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
A Savings iBank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 end upwards received and interest allured at current

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANC

4412
4412

0312 46
Horrors of Dishwashing.154812

57 *4412 New Westmlns* 
Vancouver, 
East Vancovei 
Victoria.

Kamloops, 
Ladysmith, 

Sf Nanaimo, 
Nelson,

’ r
.

Erie Canal Traffic Suspended-
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12—Traffic on the

Erie -carnal is suspended on account of the . ™ hnimpneoedented floods im tills part of the I d1atributea amo^g the servants of ils house- 
state, and probably -Util not be resumed I j,old ^ j^oportiou to toetr length of »er- 
tibia week. iji'.' . „'|$»ee, .'. i'. -___

can rs
H :

:l f MiV In Australia, with toe exception of the 
dingo or wild dog, there Is no beast of 
prey.

JA8. G. TAYLOR,New York has a larger Jewish population 
( than any other otty to the world.. tr* iiiv.Ls! J
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